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London. May R. —Orders at distilleries
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Wellington Colliery Co.
1SSS GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone IS

Jest Take s Look st the Display of

BOACH-TISDALE
CANDIES

'X. In Our Window. '
Empress Drug Hall
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RUSH THROUGH 
LIQUOR BY-LAW

ALLEGED DISCOURTESY
OF MAYOR MORLEY

Promised Opportunity Not Given 
Prominent Restaurant Keeper 

to Make an Explanation

One of the prominent retaurant pro
prietor* of the city feels he has a griev
ance against Mayor Morley. as a re
sult of the pro reeding* at last even
ing's meeting of the city council. This

Aid. Bannerman. who converted with a 
Times reporter this morning.

It appears that H. K. Levy, pro
prietor of the weJI-knuwn Levy restaur
ant, before the meeting opened, asked 
the mayor if he might make a state- 
ment in explanation of the by-law 
placing restrictions on the sale of li
quor in restaurants. The mayor an
swered tn the affirmative, but on the 
by-law being reached in the ordinary 
course of procedure no request was 
made of Mr. Levy to mak$ -Ms state
ment.
*Whtn the by-law fame ut> for recon

sideration and .total passage Aid. Lung- 
ley, as on previous occasions, raised a 
voice in protest. He wanted further ac
tion postponed until Monday, when the 
full hoard would be present. In his 
opinion the proposed restrictions on the 
sale of liquor In hotels and resturants 
were, very serious. Am was well known. 
Victoria prided herself on being.a IQUT- 
ist rtrabrt, and waH spending some large 
sums of money annually to ut tract 
x i.-iters. He had been Informed t«-

Devehqimeiil League ' that 
that association was opposed to the 
innovation.

Aid. Bishop gave expression to simi
lar views. In his opinion it was futile 
for the council to pass a by-law which 
would not hold water. Last year the 
council had decided to close cigar 
stores on Sundays, but had failed.

Mayor Morley argued that the by-law 
under discussion would lie effective In

COUNCIL IS 
AGAINST RACES

SEEK SOME ACTION
AGAINST COUNTRY CLUB.

Question of Forthcoming Met 
Was Dismissed at Last Night 's 

Meeting of Board

The by-law amending the publh 
morals by-law, which gives the city 
power to control horse-racing, was re
considered and finally passed at last 
evening's special meeting of the city
■council, the members of “the board-talc------
ing occasion to express, disapproval of 
the attitude of the Victoria Country 
Club towards the question.

Mayer Mertey drew-the attention of 
the board to the decision to hold a six- 
day meet at the fair grounds from May 
28 to May 29, pointing out that the 
club had. according to a statement 
made to the Times, decided to pay no 
Attention t>> the Attitude >*f the < tty 
council and the by-law which had been 
passed. In his worship's opinion tWs 
meet meant nothing less than a week's 
betting carnival, which would be detri
mental to the moral welfare of the 
community.

The club had been notified, said his 
worship, by the B. C. Agricultural As
sociation that its lease had expired and 
that its present Action was being taken 
in defiance of the city and the i>eopl* 
at large. The duty of the city council 
was plain. It must defend law and 
order at att msts.- The question to be 
considered was. did the community ap
prove uf horse-racing being held.? If 
the matter cam# into the courts finally 
ahd the city had to pay damages; It 
would be worth the money if the dan
gers attendant upon the meet were 
averted. This whole question of rac
ing and betting should be grappled 
with now.

Following the mayor's comment* 
brisk discussion ensued, during which 
It was disclosed that every member of 
the board favored- the suppression of

•am*
A resolution, moved by Aid; Langley 

end seconded by* Aid. Bishop, to have 
the" by-law laid over, was lost on A 
vote of five to four.

, . .. ... ■ horse-racing few betting purpose*, but
practice, and that the council had au- - a„ wePe oppose; 1 to Inviting any law- 
tliorlty to enforce the provision, of the j AW Mablr „a|(l „ wa, to be r«-

g retted if the elty had made a bad 
contract, but if It had there wa* only. 
one thing to be done and that was to* 
carry It out.

Aid. Bannerman was of opinion that 
there were serious legal difficulties in 
sight. U the city now decided to have 
an Injunction issued the Country Club 
would haw to be compensated for the 
amount of money which It had spent 
at Abe Willows track. Xbe question! j
u muBHBii 'Viir monr im 'u
should Invite a lawsuit which

WILL HE GET

WAR ON WHITE
mnmwm

NEW YORK STOCKADES
WILL BE RAIDED

I
Confessed Trader Makes Startling 

Revelations—Aids District 
Attorney in Campaign

(TI111.1 Lra.nl Wire.)
New York. May 5.—District Attorney 

Whitman's entire staff in to-dây pre- 
ltaring raids on stockades where “white 
slaves” are kept on exhibition for pur
chasers. That these stockades ealst. 
where woman are kept to b«* sold to t 
keepers of resorts. Is part of the start
ling revelations made by Harry Levin- 
eon. confessed white «laver.

Three men and three women have 
fcçeft named as keeper» of the stock- 
udt*s and Levinson ha* furnished the 
district attorney with specific infor
mation as to their location and the 
manner in which the stockades are 
operated.

Kdward Carpel, Levinson * attorney, 
admits that hi* client has not yet tol.l

: he knows about the tru«<. Ce 
who urged Leylnson to plead guilty, 
ha.* aske<r hW client to give the dis
trict attorney all the information tie 
can about the slavers system, believing 
that the time is ripe to stamp out the 
traffic.

“The story of white slavery reek* 
with th5 filth of the underworld." said 
Carpel. “Levinson's confession has 
shown that New York is a great clear
ing house from which immature, inno
cent girls are sent to houses of pros
titution throughout the country. These 
Mil* are sold from stockades run by 
women financially backed by men. 
They are sold as so many cattle and 
are delivered as such."

Carpel said the method of procuring 
girl* is terribly efficient because It is 
so simple.

Ueorgrously gowned women frequent 
moving picture shows and c heap tin - 
atres, select pretty girls of evident 
l>overty and make acquaintance with 
JLbem. tfuolv a girl he said, la .flat
tered by the attention of the^ "grand 
lady" who invites her vie tlm^to visit 
her t>alntlal home. The girl is told she 
can easily,,become a grand lady her
self. The girls, once ïn the power of 
the procurer are sold and shipped

tme
might

tovokve- -hsavy damages or -aU*>w tin, 
club to hold the meet under certain 
conditions.

Mayor Morley held that the only 
j contract in existence was between the 

Country Club and the B. C. Agricul
tural Association, if the palter cans 
Into court the city, he believed, would 
win out. as the Agricultural Associ 
ation had no power to make a legal 
contract except sqph as was de'egated 
by the council.

As a final outcome of the debate, 
resolution disapproving of the holding 
of a six-day meet was passed unani
mously.

RACING MAY CEASE
IN NEW YORK STATE

Associations Planning to Abandon 
fall Meeting as Result of 

Reform Laws

usually to New Jersey and Connecti
cut cities. Sometimes, tfbwever. they Washington, D. C . May 5.—In a c<»n- 

it us fur ns the Pacific -coast. ’ l* rent. < Julius
inatruvtlng their lieutenants to sell; Kahn, of California, and the commls- 

rroorts for whatever they can get, 1 wlolier-general. Hindu immigration wax 
white slaver* are scurrying for cover the subject taken up

(Times leased Wire.)
New York. May 6.—The turning of 

the race tracks of New York state In
to building lots is predicted to-day by 
horsemen generally. They baa# the 
prophecy on the action of the State 
senate late yesterday In passing race 
track reform bills In which It -l* ex
pected that the assembly wlU concur 
to-dey.

Several big racing associations are 
planning to call off the fall meetings 
while their lawyers Investigate the con
stitutionality of the new Taws.

Sheepehead and Belmont tracks will 
remain intact while the reform wave is 
passing, but the others which, when 
closAd-bold idle large areas of valu
able land, probably will be split up.

Directors Liable.
Mhnny. N. Y . May ' Racing myn. 

learned to-day tilt Governor Hughe* 
sprang a Joker on them In the bill 
passed by the senate yesterday mak
ing directors of race track* peroonally 
liable for track gambling. Taken In 
connection with the old law. any vio
lator may cofapfiisa to, ti*tiOc_
against hi* fellosi under the
new law. and be given Immunity. He 
cannot refuse to taiwt! on .-xarpina- 
tlon on the grounds of incrimination.

WILL BE BUSY 
YEAR IN YUKON

TREAD GOLD COMPANY 
’ SECWEfrOAkY 6t*fMS

Steamer Pauline Now on Way to 
Dawson—River Almost Clear 

of lee

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Dawson. Y T.. May B.-The little 

steamer Pauline is on its way down 
the river to Dawson to-day, the earliest 
wheel to turn on the Yukon or Its tri
butaries In the history- of the Klondike. 
The "Pauline has already reached La 
Barge with fifty tuna of freight for 
the Idltarod. It is also bringing 75 
tons for early shipment to Fairbanks 
and considerable for Dawron.

The lee has not yet broken up thl*

PAYS HIGH TRIB
TO SIR WILFRID LAURIER

London Times Compare Canadian 
Premier WHY Late W. B.

_ .......... 01«bton.*

KAISER CONDEMNS 
BEER SWILLING”«

DRINKING HABIT IS
RVja-rr.as.iffiVite-atti

"(Spécial to the TfiscsJ 1 
London. May k—The Dally Mail, re

ferring to Sir Wilfrid Laurter’s re
mark* on the choice of viceroy, says 
that coming from a statesman of great 
experience and French- dewceet, these 
reflections are “fluttering to our na
tional pride, and any departure from 

i the present practice would be produc
tive of harm."

Tlic standard describes the a##né it 
Ottawa a*."memorable and moving 

The Times says Sir Wilfrid Laurter’s 
insight Is equal to greaf experience. He 
has never excelled in clearness of vis
ion and felicity of phrase in the pass
age* in which, on Tuesday, he out
lined tb* relations between British 
governors-general and the’ system» of 

| national Self-government. Wherever be 
! may be sent to preside Sir Wilfrid 
1 Laurier speaks on all constitutional 
topics with something of the fervor andside of Big Salmon, but with the pres- t

ent weather the river may be clear by tïên"of 01#dèLne. concludes the
the time the TMUUlte reaches Big Sat- Times 
mon. It Is believed the river wit! be* 
open here by May 10th or 11th.

This wltl be the greatest year in the 
history of the Klondike, according to 
everyone in Dpwson. The dredge, hy
draulic and vlevator output will ap
proximate five million dollars, meaning

Declares the German! Are Palling 
Behind Foreigner! in Bat

tle of Life

Report, that the Tread Gold Com- 
party has secured control of all Do
minion Creek claims, are confirmed. 
The new company Is organised

LIVELY TIME IN
STORE FOR TAFT

Absence of the President During 
Fight In Congress Aronees 

Party Leaders

rival to the Guggenheim* and has most j 
of the rich creeks they did not obtain. 
The Tread Gold Company begins at 
once installing a $1,000,000 hydro-electric 
plant on the Klondike river.

WILL CONTINUE WAR
WITH HARRIMAN LINES

.......... ................1
J. Hill Will Extend Branch 
Lines in Central and South

ern Oregon

HINDI" IMMIGRATION.

to-day. Most of the leaders in the traL- 
fle. It is alleged, have escaped. Some 
of them have gone to Europe, sotne to 
Canada and some to South America, 
following the u h has

• t» IHstrh-t Attorney Whitman,
Til# polk1* are blamed for the c*- 

11 ' "i •
realising the opportunity to round up 
the slaver» and crush tile traffic, fulled 
to rhwe the avenues of fnewy jalftJl. 
was too (ttv to atop the frightened 
illa.ver«.

Congressman Kahn believe* there 
ehould.be some restriction put on Hin
du immigration The Influx to this 
country is increasing.

London, May 5.—Several territorial 
army associai Ion*' are denouncing the 
war office s - parsimony The Mon
mouthshire Association, -ha* resolved 
that further administration W impos 

ll,m mere***.

ÎTimes Leased Wire.) 
p Portland. Ore., May 5.—That the Hill 
interest* are preparing to carry on the 
old war with the Harriman lines by In
vading central and western Oregon, by 
branch extensio.ns, is the general opin
ion among railroad men here to-day ■ 
following J. J HU Va *i>eech at a pri
vate banquet last night at the Hotel
Portland. ___

During hi* address, HUf took pal fis 
to point out that It was hts intention 
to build further Into the Wlllarmtt# 
valle>. which Is at preaent Houtherg 
ParM'* territory.

Hill admitted that he is the owner of 
the Oregon electric Une. which Is be
ing constructed into the Willamette 
Valley. He said that It will act as a 
feeder for the North Bank road. He 

I likewise admitted that the Pacific and 
j Eastern belong# to the HUM. but he 

lx 1 refused to discuss tin- roixn-t that It 
- wa< to be extended across the sltett

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C„ May B.—The reg

ular# to-day refrained from any effort 
to pas» the rate bill They are wait
ing until the president returns from 
hi* western trip to-morrow. so that h.e 
might examine the wreckage of the 
measure amtvletide what action he de- 
Aires the leaders to take.

When he returns there Is evefy Indi
cation that there are tor be some hot 
sessions between Taft and the senate 
leaders. Ope veteran of the senate to
day declared that he intended to tell ( 
the president “point blank" that he 
had no business travelling around the 
country when Important bills were 
threatened.

Ta thé Hftüse there r* open mutiny 
anrreng the leaders of the regulars. !

There is little hope Yimong the regti- ’

(Special to the Tlmss.) -------- ■™1
Berlin. May 5.—The Emperor is being 

ajflM»oded by om section -u German 
opinion nnd vtaidemnvd by «nother for 
hts recent sharp condemnation of “beer 
«willing" habit* of German students.
HI* criticism did not take the form of 
an ex-cathedra denunciation like his 
past strictures on gambling and high 
Jiving in army, but was addressed to 
the son of Prof. Erherdt, who is a 
freshman ut Freiburg University, and 
who had Just ^joined the students' 
corps In which ability to drink groat 
quantities of bC*r Is x>ne of the first 
qualifications of popularity.

The Emperor earnestly warned the 
lad Hou the drinking habit 1» seriously 
damaging not o#ly to .individual [ 
students but to the German nation, f 
with the result tluit both were fallln* 1 
behind foreigner*, partk-ularly English ’ 
and Americans, who in consequence of 
their mure sensible ideas regarding 
drinking by youths showed In later 
>ear» much greater powers of resist
ance in the battle of life The Em-
pernr pointed out that German* with « ^JntXT9*Si<?R*L

TURKS SLAY 
NON-COMBATANTS

REBELS ARE DRIVING
BACK LOYAL TROOPS

..... (Tftuw» Leased Wire.)
Vienna, May > The Albania^

he driving the TWklah
battalions before tliein from the Al
banian Alp* in Monastic and Kbeaovo 
provincos, according to dispatches from
TTlirfflK” ^ -----------------------—-- ---

No reliable cktimate# of the dead and 
wounded cun be obtained, but the ad
vice# from the front Indicate that the 
battlefields literally were covers*'with 
dead.

The Turkish soldiers are said to he
mercilessly slaym» non-combatants. 
Thl* is taken to indicate that they are 
atlvmpting tu annihilate ti 

Unless the Turks are heavily rein 
forced they will be unable to hold their 
positions to the mountain jatsses as the 
Albanians are reported to have already 
been generally victorious over the 
prosent loyalist forces.

COLONIES AND 
NAVAL DEFENCE

AUSTRALIAN HIGH
COMMISSIONER’S VIEWS

BOGUS COINS.

(Special to the Times.) |
•''iWhmi«r,-t*ifrWfcr'lsrw- *6hw- iw. but u* ?
er* are under arrest her# charged with '
TTrYuTiting spurious c<»fn. tfimr some 
time bogus fifty cent pidees have been 
circulated in the city. The police sus
pect from the large number of pieces 
which have been gathered that a 
counterfeiting plant le In business.

OPPOSES WOMAN’S FRANCHISE.

(Special to the Times.)
Hamilton. Ont.. May 5.—The Local 

Council of Women Instructed Its deje- 
gates to the National Council which, 
meet* at Halifax next month, to vote 

thy proposition to extend the 
ballot tv women.

IlBER GOES UP.

ffipeetai to the Times.)

WILL NOT RESIGN.

Constantinople. Muy 5.—The Chamber 
of Deputies yesterday reversed Its re
cent action and voted to make th*» 
usual grant of £2.160 (Turkish) to the 
husbands of the Imperial princesses. 
In consequence of the decision the min
isters have withdrawn their resigna
tions. which were offered hi protest 
agglnst the original action of the 
deputies.

PLAN TO CHECK
GROWTH OF ARMAMENTS

Rooierett in Speech Before Nobel 
Prize Commissioners Urges 
International Agreement! t

(By a staff correspondent of the United 
I’rese.)

Christiania. May &.=r-Tp-day Is a 
holiday throughout the city In honor of 
Colonel Roosevelt. The stores are closed 
and th< street* filled with merry me k- 
ets. tooeevelt had limcheon at the 
American embassy at 2 o’clock this af
ternoon and later delivered ids address

____
prize commission ât titê Xs- 

ttonal theatre.
Rooeevelt*» declaration in fgvor of

thetr world enterpsSe would be more -*>“*■ •*
than ever called upon to live and work
,n tropLcul y.»**». r1 I clmekln, u,, growth or .rmament, by
we. exreedtngl} .ieng n.u. to men wh . |nternal|„nl, ar,rP,„„.n,„ ,, inalM
in their youth were addicted to alcohol . f immertawt

The Km,wror. attitude I. pertlvular- ^
... ________ v... I.i.e,..-*.»#..i pt hts utterance*, as it isly commended by'thoughtful i*eopk‘, 
but Is treated with ridicule by ad
herents to bibulous traditions. ,

PROPOSED FREE’
COLONIAL WHEAT

London Paper Urges Farmers of 
Old Country to Unite in Op

posing Scheme

(Special t tha Times.)
London. May 6.--The Morning I’oat, 

Jar* thst the bill can In- rescued nnd objecting Ifr the Interests of the agrt- 
passed. aand It is belk vfd that If the f culturlsts, to free . olonlal wheat, which 
"hok moulure Iw not kilted before the ,.may L|llmatei>. mean » loss of £1,006.-

utterances, as It Is believed his 
forcible utteraacx* of a thought upper- 
moet in «tie minds of every ruler will 
upon the way far an agreement.

in i!v' course of his speech, the col
onel frequently was interrupted by ap-

Ofte ilgnmcrr.t feature or th-tiity'e 
nddrea* w*ct the colotiel’s reiteration 
of the statement to his speech at the 
Sarl*4»no* at Paris, pleading for protec
tion of human rights above property 
rights.

ATTACKS KEIR HARDIE,

(Special to the Times.) - 
London; May 6.—The guest bf the 

evening at tite Canadian Club banquet 
last night was Sir G. Raid. Australian 
high commlssfoner, who eloqaewtty re
sponded to the toast of the Common*

dlf George referred to the marvellous 
development of Imperial sentiment In 
the Seat 88 years, since the time when 
It was jMnovldence which mainly di
rected the British Empire. He paid a 
spirited tribute to the British race, sea

it In traditions of Justice and gener-
dkSL--- 1------------------------------------- —----
Wlth reference to the naval question, 

he advocated a two keels for one pol
icy. emphasising the strong feeling pre
vailing hi Australia on the subject 
where they knew their strength con
sisted hi reinforcing Great Britain’s 
strength. Like Canada. Australia had 
made regulations concerning the con
trol of the local squadron to time of

rWs would become aa 
wimte paper (Uheers.) Australian bat
tleships would stand by the flag which 
must fly forever. (Cheer*.)

Othef speakers were Bperks. Donald 
McMaster, M. P. for Hammersley, and 
President Donald Armour.

CHINESE MISSIONARY WORK,

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, May L—“If China I» ever to 

be Christianised it must b« by Chi
nese,'* was the statement of Miss Mc
Intosh, a returned missionary from 
Honan. China, at the annual meeting 
of the Presbyterian Women's Foreign 

Society In Knox church yes-

TAFT 
FROM UNION

STEAM SHOVELLERS
HAVE LODGED PROTEST

Trouble Artec! When President 
Attend! Q*me Which Had Been 

Declared Unfair

(Times Leased Wire.)
Cleveland. Ohio, May 5.-There «re 

hard times in store for President Taft 
If he is ever forced to go back to his 
trade of steam shovel operator to earn 
his living. A demand I» to be mad# 
for the president's expulsion from Uia 
union. It Is all because of his love for 
the great American game.

Tuft attended a ball game which had 
fair by the Building 

Trades Association. The Building 
Trades declared non-union men were 
employed in erecting the Cleveland 
ball park.

Taft wss notified that the game tn* 
unfair, he attended, and now, It Is de
clared. hi* expulsion front tite Steam 
Shovellers’ union will be demanded.

Format charges sfgninst President. 
Taft, as a member of the Steam 
SfioVeters* urttohi wére ïncorporiitèil fri 
* letter to the nnttonat oflkials of that 
union at v'invlnnatte according ti 
admission of Secretary Robert*, of the 
building trade* council here. It is 
charged that President Taft Ignored 
the union. * Secretary Roberts refuses 
to make public a copy of the letter.

BAX FRANCISCO BRIBERY CASE.

London. May 5—Mr*. Humphrey 
Ward's "snn', who ts g member -of par- _ 
liament. «sails attention to the state- ; ask that the indictment and thirteen

ganlzation

tog a claim

present ftrhi I. over lhe «ectln».i fln.l- m „wn .. lf ,h„ ,urmen: 
ly udouted wlU be only a travesty on , ,,
the bin » presented. iM.leat.on would roneentrete i

Thnt tt wilt tnkr j.i! the pre*-ure the 
executive can lwlhg to”bear to gel any 
part of the bill through congress la 
the belief in many quarters. The regu
lars are not fond of the kind of whtp- 
ptnc they have received at the hands 
of the insurgents in this measure and 
they «re not ntrxlous to renew the fight,
It is mthwated !

—............................ . Y M < X «'AMI

1 ers <»t the labor party, to the effect 
thut loyalty to the throne is a great 
supers! It ut Ion. blinding the people to 

; their own interests: He calls Keir 
, Hardie a disloyal subject, who has 

they j falsely sworn allegiance In order to 
»ov« strong enough : ait to the Commons.
wav. tore wcnrtd-b* j .................. . ---------- —
which wbuM l»e j COMING TO VICTORIA.

ret'ognleed a* equitable by sell-govern- ------— ^
ing dominions, each of which have j (*$>*<:In! to the Tiroes.)
adopted a Hlmtlur policy of drawing Winnipeg. May 5.- William Peer*, of 
revenue from British ns well as for- Brandon was banqueted last night and 
elgn Imports. I given a valuebie ring a* « j«arttng gift

DEMAND MORE WAGES

Hamilton. May 5.—Tliree hundred 
operator* bf the Imperial < 'oloml <pOt- 
ton mill* linve igruck for ati Ui.-reaeo of
,Uq|. pyy t*on( Jo ._____ ___

Toronto, M
(«impaigners have raised $49e.^Mî.6.» in

5
!|hoy expect to complete 

■ " ' ef ntok dagk -.
the -

Infor.' procfcding to Victoria:

l’RUNK EARN I NOB.

MUm |ysa I May **• - Grand Trunk eurn- 
ings for the week ending April 30th in- 
,ve#e»d 814M8* over the #am«- week
BS

Fran. I* E. 
th* Angle and

Governor 
tn

of the ) 
wtilch i

had been In the 
Paris Bank for 36 years.

Attorney* For Head of Telephone Com
pany Will Beck to Have Indict -

.... . -

San Francisco, Cal., Mav 4.—A. K. 
Detwiller. Indicted Ijead of the Home 
Telephone Company, was arraigned 
here to-day before Judge William P 
Lawler on a charge of having offered 
a bribe to Former Supervisor James

After the arraignment, attorney* for 
r>rtwti1er announced that they woaJd.

inert of Keir Hardie, one of the lead-- others pending against their client be
set apidc Should ti»b* h* overruled, 
they said they would demur to the In
dictments.

Judge LoWler se*. next Wednesday 
meriting as the ttt»c tor
ant to plead
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FEATHER DUSTERS
the Auto leather Duller

if
the Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 
the Universal Feather buster

We haw them all at reason
able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORKER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STSxv f »r* prompt, we ere «-artful.

■i And our prier* arc right.

OLD BANFl 
WHISKEY

KING CONFINED 
TO HIS ROOM

PRINCE RUPERT 
BLOCK BURNED

HIS MAJESTY SUFFERS TWO HOTELS ARE 
1 FROM BRONCHITIS

B.C. MESSENGER CÇ.
616 Fort St.

Whan you have notes, packages or 
•Hier matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
**-PHONi:»-<n 

a, *. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Offlce with

IWWWmWWWWMSWWMMMM

Official Bulletin Issued To-day 
State» That Condition is Or.:» 

jdg Some Anxiety

(Times IiCSRcd Wire.)

...

Some of the 57 Varieties
UKiNZ s CHILI.! S.AITK. per bottle.................................40Ç
HEINZ’S TOMATO SAUCE* per bottle........... .........25<
HEINZ S INDIAN RELISH, per bottle...,....................40<
HEINZ’S FORK AND DEANS. 2 for......... V.................... 25<
HEINZ’S SWEET NUT PICKLES, in bulk, per pint......... 20<

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Electric Power
Fop the Machine Shop 

Is Ideal
Switch on when you want it—Switch off when you don’t. 

THE EXPENSE STOI*S THEN 
Phone am for particular»

f

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. O. Box 1680. Cor. Oovt. and Langley St. Phone 1608

Liquors
Victoria’s Popular Wine House

Now is thv time to purchase your Wines and Liquors 
for tht mouth. We have a splcudid stock to choose 
from, audjcndcavor to please all of our customers.

INVALIDS
If you require a genuine food tonie, as well as a 
stimulant, don’t fail to try BABGLAY PERKINS’ 
LONDON STOUT, the best the world eau produce. 
It is free from gases and veiry easily digested.
BROWN STOUT, pints, per doecn...............$1.60
BROWN STOUT, nips, per dozen..........,. $1.00
RUSSIAN IMPERIAL STOUT (as btvxt t-d

for 100 years), pints, jieç dozen......... . $2.00
Nip* .................. '........ •"..................... $1.25

SCOTCH OATMEAL STOUT (the Hospital 
Stout), pints, per dozen........... ............. $1.75

A COMING FAVORITE
DANIEL CRAWFORD’S Finest Very Old Scotch, 

of delirious flavin-, entirely different from any 
ot|»vr. Supplied to the P. & O. Steamers by special 
request. Our price, jtvr bottle......... .$1.25

COP AS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

PHONE 95. / FORT STREET

Ohickerlng, Broadwood, Bell, 
Knabe, Kranich A Bach and 

other Celebrated Piano». 
Bell Autonolas and Milton 

“Invisible” Self Playing 
Pianos

Edison and. Victor .Talking 
Machines

Complete line of Small In- 
itruments

Sheet Music and General 
Musical Merchandise

Call and talk over our Easy 
Payment Plan. 

X’iaitore are heartily welcome 
to entertainment in our Edi

son and Victor 1‘arlore.
»

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.

1104 Government St

suffering iK> severely from a bronchial 
attack that he war unghfc to meet 

Alexandra at the railroad sta
tion this afternoon when she returned 
from the t?DMtnent. -----

The ■ King . h&s Iren .suffering from 
the a ft* eh Tor Vie i>a*t two days. His 
ph) Mivlana will not allow him; to leave 
his rooms.

An tmlU-tln has t>een Issued
irurn the lioyal Palace a* fohowe :

“The King Ja suffering from an at- 
LU‘k of bronchitis and has been con
fined to hi* room for two days. Hie 

esuses toft!*.. -anxiety. ...
'“WRgncij)' Lankin, Ileld.j Powell.**

RESERVE PUT 
ON CROWN LAND

DESTROYED BY FIRE

FUmee Spread Rapidly, Causing 
a Lose Which is Estimated at 

$36,000

(Spécial H the Tima».)
iimidon; • M«t ■».—King Kitwsrs Ts frlm-e Rupert. Hay S Prlni* Rupert j

ha,t It* hret aerluu* lire laat night. j 
Starting in the rear of an hotel <m 

Eighth «treat an,I Virât «venu*, | 
Ham,a wiped out a «hole bl-'fk lat-lud. | 
Ins the Hotel Xorlhern, Balkan hotel, | 
Butte reetaurant. Itaynera furniture ] 
store uit'l aeverat «matter building». ; 

The tua» amount* to atwuj IJ&.ooo. 
With practically n„ lire-fighting fanl- 

lUiK the question of putting down the j 
blaae waa Impoaalbla. The blase will 
undoubtedly have the effect of better 
means belhg taken to fight Brea

HON. A. B. AYLÏSWÔRTH 
GOES TO THE HAGUE

ANYTHING IN THESE LINES WORTH 
HAVING WE’VE GOT. AND IF WE’VE GOT 

THEM. THEY’RE WORTH HAVING.

M. W. WAiTT «6 CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality.

HERBJ2RT KBXT. MOR. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE til

FISH
8 MKNtf Ha'.U
but, Cod. Smalls. Whit
ing end Oolacbnne. 
$Muk if Malibui. Pla
ne n Haddock. Kipp*.-rod 
Herring, Blcauriula* nor

IIHOUGHTON 8T.
SALT Oollchane. Black 
t’od, Meckerei, Salmon 
BelMee

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges, Ban
anas. Lemons and Ap-

aVBTRALLAN RABBITS.

Near Govt. 
VEGETABLES.

And ail kind* of Poultrv 
- fresh dally. daily.

OYSTERS. 
Esquimau and Olympi» 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabe. Shrimps.

NOTHING TO BE SOLD 
WHILE BEING SURVEYED

Minimum Price of Five Dollars an 
Acre to Be Put on Land 

Sold Hereafter

FAVOR CANTILEVER
BRIDGE AT QUEBEC

Report of Engineers Selected 
Prepare Plans for the

to

Superstructure

T;w "prûvinci»i govcnimentVag ibrl3- 
etf to pul a rtfeefv.- <>n h1j the districts 
Into nint h eunei'ors have gone or artII 
$t> hefruftey: To-day's B. C. Gazette 
t on tain* not U* of the reserve, which 
embrace» several thousand acres, and 
is estimated to be 7$ or 10 per cent, of 
the unetaked crown lands In the pro
vince.

Hon. It., telli.-on, minister of lands, 
stated to-day : that the reserve waa be
ing put «»n in th'u interests of the gen
eral public and to enable the depart
ment to give a better administration 
of tiie land law* This reserve would 
enable the surveyors to work freely 
and in u clear field, their reports would 
be made, and wh*-n the government 
considered the time ripe to offer the 
lands for wile, the réserva would be

In the pa*t theft has been a lot of i 
staking done just ahead of the survey- j 
or*, whole sections being staked out 
by some speculators In the names of 
MWV of tndfvfdtrals, and thl* -has 
caused interminable confusion and ex-
tr* work m the lands olBve.

“We want to get in the pre-empt or. 
the man wlm is going to help build up 
The cbünffÿ.àW to dtecoqmge the 
apeculStor.” aa)d Mr. KlUaon

Hith*-1. • prteee
for land. $6 an acre for ft rat-class and 
$2.60 for second-class. A great deal of 
first-class has been bought at Ihet 
second-class price, and to prevent Uüe 
a minimum price of IS la to be put oB.

Minister of Justice Will Represent 
Canada in Arbitration of the 

Fisheries Dispute

(Special ta the Tlmea)
Ottawa. May 5.—Hon. A. B. A y lea- 

worth left for the Hague to-day. He 
will represent Vanada In Ilia arbitra
tion of the Itaherlva dlapute between 
Canada, Newfoundland and tbe United 
mates. He la accompanied by Mrs. 
Ay lea worth and Miss Orange, a aalcc 
of the minister.

PKRSOXAL.

Mr. "Albert ‘ E ’S.'l'MTtp*.' *'« "GWr- * 
new McPhllllpa and Master. Alessnder 
and Burke Mcfhillips. have returned 
baatr. having spent Htv winter at Santa ; 
Barbara, Cal

’ a . •
William Joaepli Bowilridge, of Vancou

ver. and Harry Naan fivgrrs. of Victoria. , 
haw been appolnlrd provincial constable, 1 
for Haaellon dl.lrlct. They leave for the , 
north on the Prince»» Beatrice on Hatur- ,
day ____

Now Is the Time to Replenish 
After Housecleaning

ând Here, is the Plsce Where You Can Save Money on Your

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED-A baker. Apply ttW ,FW*#ood

BOOM and BOARD, or room with break- 
fa*!. wanted by genlb man in vi- imty 
K A N.. Rusavl's. Apply Box No. 440, 
Time* ___________m‘

1 WAI-SIl A gONS-J. B W.lahdMlrea 
to notify (he public lhat he baa sold out 
to hla brother. J. S. Walah, who artll 
carry on the business as usual. m7

(Special to the Tlmea.)
Ottawa. May 3.—Hon. <3. P. Graham 

has received word from the engineers 
comprising the board appointed to pre
pare plane for the superstructure of 
the Qaabae bridge, that tests In Can
ada. « treat Britain and the Vnlted 
States have been successful. The en
gineers have come to the conclusion 
that a cantilever Is better than a sus- 
penalon bridge, thv latter in their 
opinion not being practicable. The en
gineers do not contend that the other 
plan* than rtretr own might hot be ac 
good or In some respects better and 
they are open to v«insider other plans, 
but they claim that from the approved 
plan* a safe bridge can be construeted. 
Tenders will h< ndx<rti*etl for in a f«*xv 

ful (»*»»<!• t
have to accept full responsibility for 
the bridge

OVER HUNDRED MINERS 
REPORTED ENTOMBED

(Time* uLeased Wire.)
Birmingham, Ala.. May S.—A report 

received h‘f. lato this afternoon says 
that 1A0 miners have been entombed in 
an explosion to-day in a coal mine at 
Palos. Ala., 3$ miles from here.

States mine Inspectors have been 
seat to the scant'. - There la no direct 
communication with Palos, which Is in 
Jefferson county.

PLAN TO IMPROVE
CANADIAN MAIL SERVICE

BALL, AT BHAWNK1AN.

Special Trains To-night for Those At
tending the Function.

Special train* over the K. & N. leave 
for Shnwnlgah Lake at 4 p. m. and 
7 30 p m.t and will return from there 

_
d« the opening of tbe tihuxxnl- 

gan Lakt Athletic Association.
A large attendance Is aesUml from 

the heavy *Ulc at tlokrts. AH the ar
rangements arc complete, the light* 1 

j have all been Installed and the floor I 
j Is U* splendid shape. Bantly’s or- 
j <*h‘>etru will *upply the music and Mrs.
; Keotilg I* looking after the supper ar- | 
\ r$Mgememe. • «—--- - • ;

London. NTaV ?.-A df-patch from 
Liverpool says that Important develop
ment* are in contemplation Ip connec
tion with the Canadian mail service. 
The Canadian Northern Railway Is 
leadlnirWmov» own kiwnor^frequent 
sailing*, and it may be so arranged 
that there will b< a mail service twice 
a week. :—-••••

TO RENT-TWO wetl-fuml 
keeping rooms, all modern conveniences, 
residentisl Wcattty. no cbUdroa. M 
Tates street. m‘

LARGE FRONT ROOM, furnlshed or un
furnished. with use of kitchen If ueelred. 
children not ub>*ct«.l to. rent ». or $7 
with kitchen. 1734 Cook street. ml

IN JVNE. launch ' Kelvin.'’
15 h. p. engine, lavatory, electric light, 
■alley, and full Inventory : costs f|r. per 
mile to run. Apply Hinton Electric Co.

g’ANTED—Three stn 
good voices essential. #—r — — ---- 
Madceps* Pierrot troupe In Victoria. 
Apply Box *N Times Oflk-

IF TOL* HAVE Canadian Northwest OH 
stock to exchange for real estate, write 
P. O. Box 223. _____ ”•

WANTED A reliable general servant for 
small family Apply Mro J. H-.OUÿa- 
plu, “Windyhwugh. Fairfield road. m& If

WANTED—Desk room . to business part «IL. Aetores. Be» 4M. Time». -ml

OUR CIRCLE OF READERS increases 
as does that of "The Times, 
change. TUB Fort street.

Book Ex

tour MOWER needs ■hsrpenln*. roady 
.h. crass. H M Wilson, «4 Cor-(or tbs grass.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet
maker Yates and Vancouver, makes and ;Kîîa”? drawer, and all kind, 
of furniture. ^

FOR SALK—Solid oak bureau and stand 
isaet $•>. take «5 Butler's. W1 to Stt#cost
Tates.

LOTS—Tolmle

month. Ndflliwsst 
Yates street.

road, near hospital. $250 
cs cash, balance HO a 

t Real E*tatr. 796
m5

QUILT BARGAIN
Genuine Bngltwh Fringed Honey- 

ewmb Quilts, imported direct from 
the manufacturers, large double 
bed sise, r«*gular price $1.60. Spe
cie l prit e. each ........................$1.25

GOOD TOWEL VALUES
A large new etdek of White and 

Brown English Bath Towels, all 
marked at quick selling prices. 
Each. Me., tic.. 2Bc.. 26c. abd op to
.............................................7....... 56c.

Our qualities will please you.

EXTRAORDINARY 
CRETONNE VALUES

English Cretonnes In * number of 
splendid design* and coloring*, 
suitable for drapery and covering 
purpose*. Special price, a yard
.......a......... ........................  %.........* »*•

WINDOW DRAPERIES
Madras Muslins, Ciuien.

Colored **—tfflr iTnl Hiitf ~lttjB1fis ~ 
In great variety, all mnriied at our 
well known low caah prices.

CURTAINING SPECIAL
English Nottingham Lace Curtain

ing. 42 Inches wide, for long cur
tains. Special value, a yard., lie.

FOR SHORT CURTAINS
Regdy Tap»>d ami ^Scolloped Not

tingham Laee Curtaining, dainty 
and economical. A yard ...... 20c.

ENGLISH SHEETING 
SPECIAL

Reliable Sheeting, heavy twilled 
quality, T2 inches wide ; our regu
lar Kk“. vnltH1 Special price for 

. Friday aruLflgW,««^' » yard..

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. B

Phone 2190
Andrews, Mgr.

......  642 Yatès Street

WOMAN want* situation as housekeeper 
to widower. will undertake all duties. 
Apply Bôx No. 47$. Tima*. wl*

$75 EACH I» the price ôf AI band. Tote 
33x12$,. get particulars of these. N. B. 
Mayamith A Ca.. Ltd.. Mahon filpck. m6

WE ARE MEMBERS of th. Pacific 
Coast Stock Exchange's' and can get 
you the highest possible price for your 
stork. N. B Ma y smith A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. ----------- -art

WANTED-Youth for general office work, 
with some knowledge of shorthand and 
typewriting, not necessarily an expert; | 
good opening. Reply In own handwrit- ; 
in*, stating age. etc.. Box No. A4$n. 
Times. m7

ALBKRNI-Ctoml loU. adjoining townaltc.
nrice only M9 each, easy term*. 

N. B. MâysmSe Sc Co., J 
Block.

m, üah.-m 
mS

FOR SALK-Flemish Giant hyee. Im- 
• * readers ; $2.50 a pair, young 

H. A 8. Gardom. Pen- 
j5

ported, goo.! bre 
ones; order m»w 
der Island, B. C. ,

WANTED—
SH^nmsS -A Co .

BEDDING PLANTS in great variety, 
also cabbage. cauUflowar. t uniat d 
plants. At Johnston'* Seed Store, «12 
Cormorant street. City Market. ja

DIED.
PARTRIDGE—In this city, on ttle 2nd 

Inst., at his reeldence, 1708 Quadra 
street, Thomas John Partridge, aged 
83 years, a native of Wolterton. Nor
folk. Eng.

The funeral will take place on Thursday 
at S p m. from the residence, and 3.16 at 
St. John’s church.

interment in Bus» Bay cemetery. .......... .....
Friends please accept this Intimation. 

LOVEL—At 81. Joseph’s hospital, oil 
Tuesday. May 3rd. W0, William Lpvsl, 
In his «3rd year.

Funeral at St. Luke's, Cedar Hill, 
Thursday. 3 p. m.

vvi'ii 4NOK-We have a number of ^prairie* farms to exclumge for Victoria 
property. Northwest Real Estate, «Ob » 
rites street n" ;

BEING MEMBERS Of the Pacific Coast 
Stock Kanbanges ’ and bnvtiMt alwea tw-
Vancouver. » buying
and selling orders to the best possible : 
advantage to yourself. We have hourly » 
communies lion with our Vancouver of
fices. Call and let h* explain our system 
of stock exchanges to you. N, B. May- 
»mlth A Co . Ltd., Mahon Bldg. i mû

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. X’ictorie, B. C.

Phone B-1207

STILL-AM(»T11 Ell SITE.

Jam..—Buy ftesM-nl. Want High
Svhix)} Hay* $r onprrsa Hotel, 400a i^rndmon,

JAMES BAT-CIoee to aea, car and park. jGIRL WANTED 
modern 1 room hou»r. In good coadhion. . worg Apply X»ïrïî*»hrîtMTdV Sri" *.»»: terme N. a 
Mayamith A (o. Ltd.. Mahon Block, ma

work. Apply t»). Springfield Aar.

CLOSE IN. on Pembroke street, a snap. | 
tna. all mo«l 

ba}7>,

payment, "hnlance mtmtbtr 
Real Estate. V* Yates street

WRITE for our weekly màrkel letters 
and review^, they will keep you posted 
on the local stock market. These will be 

. Ltf. , * sent free of chsrgti.to.anyone Interested «e.. hoflAa jh . ,n el0vitw N, b. Maysnoith A Co., Ltd.
Mat juliTBlIf
mi :

A LB ER NI-Nearly $ acres, about 2 miles
SHU another rite for the new High

school will be brought before the ------JU- ,
Sthool board. The rcaidonts of James from town. timbered, pritv on y
Ly wlah to have thl. in.tltu.mn I. ( ftd P'il.’ho" Btork6 ^
they dlatrUH and favor the using of |--------  ----------- ----------- ...----------- — ■—*—
the city a |,n»tiert> at the rear of the ; waNTEI)-Roomer to take brd-alttlng 
Einprt se hotel. tlllolla are now be *

j Thl annual -roat or nalht Is Indrig 
i >h' fatty liag-etaff on Parliament
• flouarc. The

C. SAND & G8AVEI CO., LIMITED
G out! Vvttbhfd autl grail<‘d nsml and gravçl saves

26 PER CENT
O; Cement for Conerete Work. We Keen Them. 

AM/ORUKRS PROMPTLY K1LLKI).'
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

Square The veteran "Tom" Harmon 
Is In charge of thy work.

'
x -The Foul Bay Tennis Club Is Is- 
sarnw son invlutlon* t«. the Invitation,

■

- Tba poHce eommiwetowm tmrt yW- 
terday afternoon, and received the re
port of the chief of police for the 
month of April, which has been pub
lished. V

—-o—-
, —The com mit too of the Natural Hls- 
tnry - ,;whtvh had arrangea W
tuwl too mayor uud council on Friday 
evening in connecUon with llte pre- 
scrvotlon of the flower* In the park, 

111 meet that body on Monday Instead.

mg circulated m tlx southern portion j 
of the city and are being largely
■tgtied.............-a-.- / ^ •

Among thv reasons aovsticvd for lutv- ’ 
It'S1 tUfl paw »chia»l then' u)c: First, 
that ih'- grounds Uotohg to the city j 
and that th«' park at Hcicon Hill Is 
very nver and t oul«l be nsgd us a ca.m-1 
vus; second, that there l* a to rear 
m hoilt populaib n within rua> V ithing 
distance of that place than to uny 
ether locality hi Vlctorln, and third 

* 1 *
■

of the town arc cxcHbnt. two . f r Unes
passing the sit.> and r llm**
irltlnh two bl«*ka of It.

D I» also batsiR uflxiinof d that the 
gmimd there Is level and thut the 
wrttfv nnff' sewvt yyntrws 
told on the surrounding streets:

■PMHtgflMM
room, i minutes’ walk from Oak Bay 
car line. Box 474, Times Office, to?

HALF ACRB—Clone to end of Doubla* 
street ear Hue-. $t.39$; N B. MayshtUh , 
* Co.. Ud., Mahon Bbxk ml ,

wANTED-A position by good cook or 
baker by experienced man, dtsifUgag*-tt 
May Sth. Box «13. Time*. m3

T< ‘ I .FT Wei
suite bath. g«*. M2 Pandora Ave. mV

WK WILL BUY, subject to confirmation: 
1 South African Scrip. $7M: t.UOO O. K. 
Fraction. »ic : !.<W> Cortland Canal.
40* > ; l.WO Purtlsn-I Wonder, 41c.; 1.888 
Can. N. W. OIL 16c.: !.<*> Royal Coir 
lleries. tt*c. : 1.68$ Plngree Min *. 2c.; 500 
Hitter Cn-ek. 83c. N. B. Mayamith A 
Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bid*

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Tetes »nd Blanchard. 
Streets.

m5

good soil, close* 
SA per acre. N.SAANICH-») keree, 

sch'-ol and station. I 
Mayamith A Co., Ud.. Hâhon Block. ...»

Icm 7 room tim»p to rent 
it to> a month. J. <»- Stinson. IMS Pan- 
tlors Avc. Phon»- Ltf20. _

RRlGHTON BY THE «EA-Lots for eels 
In this fine aab-flivislon; prices low and 
terme easy N. B. Ma>amft 
Mahun Block-

WANTED—A

WANT F l'-Sho.rmkc v and rnpairur. Ap- 
ply jHckson'a Electrical Slut* Shop. m> if May, 1310.

Wg vrrt L sÊTsT., eubk- t to « -«nflrmstlvn Law Chah 
simI prior sale: W Htvwarl M. A D-. 
p: i"v i.fioo Portland Canal, 4lc.; l South - •
“h-h-an Sertp. STJ5; "»<->■ K- "
;w4« i,ou8 olga Mines, 18c.; R«‘d < mL 

l.W Portland _Wqg*ir>

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OK 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON. 
DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
♦slab* of Francia Henry Wollaston, «to

ilers
..r their claims, duly verified, to the un- 
dernunv'd. on or before the Sth day of 
Jum*. Mtlti. - •

Dated at Victoria, B. C , this 3rd day of
C. L. HARRISON.

»er*. Bastion St., Victoria. B C , 
Solicitor for the Executrix.

-a---- ------:-------- ------------ -- ■»'

’ r^ûutjHjùd Cliff (pooled). *.L»', 
STrinsr^MInr.. Main IM.

Md: 5,00» R <*. Amalgam»f-d « J*c.
N B Mayamith A Co. Ltd., Mahon 
Hid* ...

th A CO.. Ltd. LIQUOR 1.KKN8K ACT I9«). 
AMENDING ACTS.

hack and team, black or 
fairly good_order;

thv undersigned, hereby *ivv 
one month from dat* to*1*??”’.

a re^notr at noon to-,1:,, .a, *3^ £ |
hg 17 fact and. leaking about 17,- l foundation, tt.m. Sled In Esquimau J Mat riot * |

Ttofy.wlU lueat in tiw- vommllUw rooe^t eoe gallooo—tbla ameueit firing cv*n- { i.-rms eeay. N B. MaywmUh A Co., | , » fr.rfi ‘ I
.« h || nt 7 » aidnrril toirmal - . 1

’ .

holt
-y.’.e

AND

î° «rill

t ENNIS RACQUETS
*e Krone (rom lt.50 to HM by

SPECIALIST
Recently ®ut from England.

£2SSt~&L r,wlr*
phot a 1C*, or call at the

■ BON AMI ' DM GOODS 
STOSX

at TATK8 BT-,

or J- J 'VOrk St
- - f

««£•

m
rn

tm

6
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The Best Ever
“Vancouver Brand’ 

Cement m

Foi» Prices and Particulars Apply y

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

MEETING FAVORS 
SPRING RIDGE

DELEGATION TALKS
WITH CITY COUNCIL

Further Consideration Will Bo 
Given Question After Legal 

Problem is Considered

Have You Seen Them?
Robertson’s Jams and Jellies

Known for th-'lr Purity and Unexcelled Flavor the world over.
era»»iiBtiHY jam. i it., «la»»................ ............;..........
RASP BERRY JAM l-ih. glass.............................V. A. A .W"
BLACK CURRANT JAM. 1-lb. glass ............. ............... ..Me
BRACK CURRANT JKl.l.Y. MhjtLms .................................................
IIBI CURRANT JK1.LY, I-lb. glass ............................................................... Me
WILD BRAMBLE JELLY, 1-lb. glass............................... 25*

B-amble Jelly la mode from the freshly gathered Wild Brambles, which 
are fourni only In the Highland glena. Try It.

The Family Cash Grocery
. CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

FHO-. K m.__________. __________

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Atlenliim is rcspertfuRy drawn to our special window of 

Plated and Sterling Silver

PRIZE CUPSl
7 Ranging in privés ns follows :

Best possible plate, $5.00 to................835.00
Sterling Silver, $10.00 to................ ^375.00
Every cup shows the “Redféni” quality, ad

mired so mueh by everyone.

Redfepn & Sons
SILVERSMITHS

100» OOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C
Aetswieemewewwewwseeweoswewsseewswewwwwwowiw»

JUST RECEIVED .....
A "Large MIIUHUl Uf

Gautier Toe Caulk Steel
ALL SIZES.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
is NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cony Comer” for ‘‘Spunyarns," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. II. Todd & Son».

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stork of Tents. Lags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the abovr ^oods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine OÎ1- 
skl»s and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lmpectlon will convince you.

F* Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 570 JOHNSON ST

MAPLEINE
A fUvorins used the seme u lemon or vasilK 
By diapvlving grsimJeted eager in water ami 
adding Mapleine. a delificuÉ s>rnpis made ontf 
e syrup better then mapK Maphine is sold h* 
grocers. If not send SOr for 2 os. bottle and 
recipe book. Ceeeeeet »Kg. Ce* Seattle. W e.

it W. tftg wiaamb *tmm errer
ptupeiru uwut-rt, at Spring Ridge th>l 
ih** High school she shfHild h»« chosen
there; that this would not Involve more 
than $v,txKT add it louai expenditure on 
the part of fhe city over, what the 
ratepayers have already passed for 
school uurpewea. and that this excep
tional iq sportunity to ndmNUiale that 
long-negiactcd m>< lido -of the commun
ity should not he missed, were repre-

of rtthten* at a special meeting of 
the city council held last evening. On 
the meeting opening the special com 
niU-Uca report «fia a 
■ i ' I :,. Mayor .uni CeAdi sf the CttjL 

. ictrirta, JButi. v——
‘'Gentlemen: Yekr committee ap-

|M»inted ,to confer with the board of 
I school trustees regarding the Spring 
I Rklgc sand and gravel pits property as 
! a High School site, beg leave to make 
j the following report:

• The committee and members of the 
board of school trusteeg met and dls- 

1 cussed the question In an Informal 
| way. there being no definite proposition 

before the trustees no action could be 
taken, but we found them very sym- 

J pathetic and ready to listen to any ar
guments that might be advanced as to 
the joint action of the council and tin- 
board towards securing a good site and 
settling the vexed question of the 
sand pits.

“It was suggested that the council 
should submit a definite pro{N»sal to the 
board at once, stating what It was 
prepared -to do. and the board would 
convene «* special moating immediately 
to consider same.

In the informal dlacuaalon that 
took place your committee learned that 
the trustees would be Likely to aet 

| aside the worn of 1*6.000 for a site.
"The consensus of opinion expressed 

! was that the property Included in the 
| area bounded by Fern wood road.

Gladstone avenue. Grant street, and 
! the westerly line of blocks 41 and 61' 

.iivludtng the small triangular piece of 
land in block 64 now owned by the B. 
C. Kite trie Railway Company, should 
be acquired If this site is to be adopted 
with the exception of the Baptist 
Chun h property on the corner of 
Fern wood road and Gladstone avenue.

“Vlning street to be closed from the 
westerly line of block 64 to Femwootl 
road, and become the property of the

“tirades of streets (Gladstone avenue 
and Grunt street), to be established at 
the hey els taken by Mr. Lawrence, C. 
K., a plan of which Is In the city en
gineer's office.

,Ljtox.j:»Uew*iiMm at.ti#i.
I $44,006, nm including the city property 
{*“fihfn ann ntri-r* T*“m r—r^~*r 
} rompthmi about eWvvn and» a half

; There are nine frame houses and 
] a stable upon it, all of wjiivh could be 
| removed, one Wrick house which could 

be utilised by the board of school 
trustees for caretaker's residence.

The estimated value of the frame 
buildings when sold for removal is $2,- 
vOO.

The estimated value of the sand 
and gravel in the site for sale Is estl 
mated at 20,006 cubic yards at 60 cents, 
or $10.000.,

“It la also estimated there is an over- 
valuatlon of some of the properties 
which would reduce the valuation 
about $4,000.

The cost of lowering the grades of 
streets, sewenr, etc., is estimated to be 
met from the sale of sand and gravel 
taken from the streets to be dealt
wl)h."

Aid,. Uannerman said the question of 
lire was apparently the mon) im

portant one. He pointed out that a 
condition Involved In the board of 
trustees entertaining the Idea of locat
ing the site In the vicinity suggested 
was the donation of the property owned 
i*y the dtp.

Mayor Morley pointed out that the 
school board, in the scheme, was work
ing on money granted for a specific 
purpose by the cltksena. He could not 
ace h<TW this amount could he enlarged 
unless the ratepayers were again con
sulted. '<■

Aid. Raymond belie veil that the pro
blem would be rendered more easy of 
solution if the school board were to 
;isk for a smaller site. In his opinion 

ample far nil pur
poses. There was no denying the fact 
that the general Improvement which 
was in view would permit of the city 
realising » fine *urt» from its lots and 
till* WUUld simplify the problem of 
financing the proposition.

Aid. Fullerton thought the city coun
cil should follow- the course Suggested 
in thé report of the committee. They 

-ad been
largely responsible for permitting the 
creation of the sand pits excavation 
at Spring Ridge. There was no need 
of the people being again asked to vote 

half mill imposed 
on the rate for this year, or next 
year, would provide the additional 
money. The whole additional financial 
liability would not -agreed 68.066.

Aid. Langley was of the opinion that 
If the school trustees required more 
money, they should apply to the citi
zens. The sum of $44,000, which would 
he required to be expended at Spring 
Ridge, was in his opto ion an exces
sive pee for a site./ *'__ ti_

J O Brown, at the request of the 
mayor, repeated the former arguments 
which had been presented In favor of

Subscribe for Tbe Times
PILES ^
piles. See testimonials in tbe prt 
y..ur neighbors ebont It. You can use it _ 
set your money back If notsathfled. 6f»r, at a 
dealt «or Adman son. Baths Sc tax. Toronto.
DR, OHMS'! OINTMENT.

Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water
Recommended 
by Physician*

Refuse Substitutes
Best remedy for

CONSTIPATION

this «Me. Tbe eUy had s Itooopprtgrt 
iunlty to de justice to Spring Ridge, 
and It ought to be embraced. The peo
ple of that section were unanimous on 
the matter, and If their Interests were 
longer neglected it would simply mean 
that all money by-laws would be de- j 
fPaled foy some years to vosw».

Dr* Lewis Hall and VV. A. Gleason ! 
also made elaborate arguments In sup- - 
■poA of the proposal of the people of 
Spring Ridge, but the net rcauR of th ' j 
whole meet lag was a decision that the t 
matter w ill again he cnneldesnl by the . 
emmell. after a consultation has been , 
held with the I lty engineer and city 
solicitor.

MORE HINTS OF
BRIBERY IN ILLINOIS

Sensation May Follow the Suit 
Brought Against Chicago and 

Western Indiana Railway

Chicago, May 6.—John C. Fstser, 
Benjamin Thomas and Charles R. 
KappefijL. *re preparing their defence 
against charges that they defrauded 
the Chicago it Western Indiana rail
road of $625.060. The charges are made 
In a suit by Frank H. Scott and Murray 
Nelson. Jr., attorneys for the railroad. 
In an effort to.collect that amount.

Conspiracy and misapplication of 
funds also are charged against Fetxer 
slid hts associates. —......

In one of the most sensational hllla 
filed In a Chicago court in years, Fet- 
z* r seeks to t rU'-ln th»' Çblcagy 
Westerh Indiana railroad from collect
ing the $626,006 which h* was ordered 
to pay by a court referee, following the 
investigation recently of graft charges 
made against himself and two associ
ates by the Western Indiana, in con
nection with th' road's real estate 
transactions. Th» Mil may precipitate 
a situation that wui involve questions 
of bribery to both council and legls-

Wlth the bill Fetser make* public a 
letter alleged to have been written by 
F. A. Delano, president of the Wabash 
railroad and director df the Western 
Indiana, which fs full of mysterious 
hints as to securing quiet** législation 
of the railroad. It touche* upon “House 
bill No. 777," which created a stir to the 
legislature several years ago.

The referee tir the Fetxer-Western In
diana case found that the railroad had 
paid out $212.000 for legislation and 
“similar matter*.**. -The “slnrttrr 'irmr- 
ters," Fettpr tn*tpgates, were, leglsla- 
ttrw tkifuni. ~ -
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New hit-Of Tailored Wainl* received snd unpacked yesterday.
Certainly the makers of throe Waist N roust have felt thoroughly satisfied with their ef

forts to make them atylibh and c(iie, for they show numiYoua new effects so beloved by the lady 
of taste.

INVEST ONE CENT
IN A POST CARD

For a Sample of Gin Pills
If you have Kidney Trouble—if your 

Bladder la Inflamed and you have to 
urlhiie every few minute»—if your 
back aches—If your hands, and feet are 
sore and swollen—If you are all crip
pled up with Rheumatism—won’t you 
give Gin Pills a chance .to show how 
they can help you?

Don’t buy them—simply write us for 
a free sample of Gin Pjtls—JtM as Mr. 
Hafnlyn did.

“French River. Nov. 10th, 1968.
“A short time ago AI received your 

sample of Gin Pills which .1 have taken 
with such good effects that 1 herewith 
enclose 56c for a box of them. I be
lieve they are just the thing for me.

“RICtiARD HAMLYN. '
Gin PI Ms proved to be just the tittng 

for Mr. Hamlyn. They will prove just 
the thing for you. If you will give 
them a chance to show their value. In
vest one cent in a postcard and write 
to-day to the National ■Oeug A t’hem. 
Co., Limited, Dept. V. T., Toronto, for

Then, when you see that Gin Pills 
are doing you good, get the regular 50c 
boxes at y.our doalets. ..2^,

CHILDREN TESTIFY AT
TRIAL OF FATHER

Charles E. Lofitedt is Charged 
With Murder of HU Wife at 

Prince Rupert

Vancouver, May 6.—Little children 
testifying against their father, on trial 
for the murder of his wife and their 
mother, the children, between sighs, 
half whispering the tragic story' to 
counsel, judge and jurors, all strain
ing to hear the little voice*. This was 
the pathetic scene witnessed In court 
yesterday when (Tiarle* Edward Lof- 
Stedt, a native of Sweden and a. laborer 
of Prince Rupert, was placed on trial.

But throughout the testimony the 
father never *hed a tear. Even when 
he saw hi* little girl, Dina, aged nine. 
Olid hlg little boy Alfred, aged- seven, 
peas almost within arm’s reach on 
their way to, the witness stand, and 
later heard thèir sobs, he aeeme<l un
moved. save that he closely watched 
them then and as they returned, and 
Intently listened to Carl Holmrad » in
terpretation oft their story. Jealousy is 
the crown’s suggested motive for the 
grime.

Being a foreigner and undefended, 
Mr littkX Murphy late on Tueeéoy 
directed that a plea of *ot guilty be 

.entered, and appointed E. A. Lucas ,to 
art for the prisoner, who yesterday 
seemed daxed at the Whole proceeding*.

F. D. Taylor, K. f\, the crown t n«fn- 
*el, prodtK-ed a scarf-pin and comb. 
hl«K*l-*ta4ne.d. wwn by the dead 
woman. In givms the jt«ry » brie# out.

ET-
«6/ JJ

Home Furniture!
H HERE’S a suggestion of ease in the 

style, shape and build of every article 
of furniture we sell. The finish of the 
article, and the fact that it is made 

for use and not for Sale only, stamps each piece 
with a character for durability. We invite 
your careful inspection of our stock of Com
fort-giving Furniture and know you will ap

preciate the great values we are offering.

Dressers and Stands
Nrat, serviceable Dressers 

and Stacds wifli Rrfiitli l«*v- 
- - el plaie wtarnwv l^aSQ--------

CASH I'RICK * 12.15

Chiffonieres
In gulden elm, 5 drawer*, 
with locks; a very useful size.

CASH PRICE, 910.80

Parlor 
Suite

"Threc pieee Parlor Suite, 
mahogany finished frames, 
spring seats, covered in Kent 
«ilk tapestry. Suite consists 
pf srm chair, settee and small 
chair. A bargain at the

CASH PRICE 922.05

Linoleums and 
„ Oilcloths .... ..

Near stack jwat sMsed. 
They are all high grade 
goods of -best cpinlity
OILCM)TH8, per aquare

yar.1.......................... 27y
PRINTED. LINOLEUM

frfiru, per sipiare yd.. 45f 
INLAID LINOLEUM, from, 

per a<|uare yard....... 9flf

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “THE BETTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

-

Hn« of th- crown's cnee, he stated that 
the aliened crime had bcW committed 
early on the ntsht of March 22nd Just 
outride of the humble home on Klghth 
avenue. Prince Kufiert, which coneleted 
merely of a kitchen and a bedroom. 
Two neighbors heard the children 
ecieam and three men carried tbe 
wounded woman to NeilaoO'è, the hear, 
cat neighbor, where she died on the 
follow ing morning from wound. In the 
Read, evidently msde by a club. After 
her removal Lofatedt had aaked where 
Ills wife was, and whether ahe had 
died, and had. the crown counsel added, 
admitted being the cause of her death.

Only once were the children turned 
toward! their father for the purpose of 
Identification. Half an hour apart they 
told their «tory, enrti unaeen and un
heard by thé offer. They agreed tn 
effect ae they half whispered to the 
Jury that they were swinging In the 
garden at the time. Their mother was 
washing the dlihea, when suddenly ahe 
ran out on the porch, followed by the 
father In eurh a elate ae v. frlehteS 
them, both running to the neighbors. 
They saw the faUu-r shove the motile, 
off the porch, osk'he little hoy mid
he saw hie fatherVib'l' on the mol her 
lying on the ground and throw her from 
place to place. L»ter I hey heard the 
neighbor» say their rather had -killed 
their mother.

OORED TO DEATH.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'8

MU OOTERIOIENT 9T«
VICTORIA. B. G.

Oldest and meet up-to-date 
Undertaking EstabUehment

to B. C

CKAS. HAYWARD. Prea 
F. CASELTON. Manseer. 
B. HAYWARD. Beeretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2336, 2287. 2238, 2239.

pverett. Wash. May 5.—Géo. Jones, 
an old man of North Edmonds, wa* 
gored to death In a pasture near his 
heme by a bull yesterday. He wae 
leading the bull to water Several 
neighbors saw the accident and at- j 
tempted to rescue hUn, but were un 
a Me to do so.

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone ML to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTI80N SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces, a Specialty. . ;
(.•alvanutd Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
clutter and Down Pipes, Hotel end Restaurent Work, 

Baker»’ laits, etc., Rangn* and «loves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows ,

1032 FREDERICK 8T. VICTORIA, B. C.

JB1U, DÎOPPEP,

The Taylor Mill Co.
LiMrnro liabiutt.

yeaierp n uumwi, il- ■■ *• -
Mill. Oflco and Tarde. Berth Oert

P. 0. Box 628
Ottawa. May «.—In the nennte yc«- 

terdav morning the bill of Senatur ,
Davis providing for the Im nrporetlon , 
of railway com pan tea by the secretary
at etato. after InveatlgatUm by tne rail- —--------------------------— ____ _ __ ______ __ ,b, t“ I y°U WILL FINI» BABOAÎN8 IN TIMES W/

a c.
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Hm Asseriati»- rf America*
JUvartiea» (New Yet* City) kaa 
axaial».* sad eerttited to U» dr«ul.U<m 
el thte publication. Only the Heure» 4

The Daily Times
yWl«M telly (enccptln* Sunday) by 

r*B mnes PRINTING * PUBLISH- 
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Manaslns Director.
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THB LAST iilPERlAI. EHTK.

There, are not a few people in Can
ada, eome of them attached to polltl- 
cal partH* ■ raw otlhem unsltaehed, 
who pertlnackmaly poae as the only 
true and genuine Imperialists (to use 
a much abased word), but readers of 
newspapers, who are legion In these 
tatter days will observe that when the 
Grand Old Man of Canada, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, rials to expound the relations 
which ought to obtain between Orest 
Britain and her overseas possessions, 
the statesmen, publicists and mould
ers of public opinion In the Mother 
Country lend an attentive ear and 
unanimously agree that the last word 
has been said on the subject. The ex
tent to which the remarks of the Can
adian. Prime Minister In connection 
with the farewell to Bart Grey, este of 
the attest and meet sagacious Gov- 
ernors-Oeneral Canada has ever had. 
are quoted and the unanimity with 
which they, have been endorsed by the 
press of Great Britain illustrate once 
more how prominent Is the posi
tion Sir Wilfrid has gained in Imperial 
councils and the confidence with which 
hie leadership Is regarded.

If the people of Canada desired a 
change In the existing system of select
ing Governors-General, there is little 
doubt that the constitution would 
speedily be changed ' to meet their 
Wishes. It Is absurd to defend the pro
cedure which has been In vogue since 
confederation by saying that no promi
nent Canadian paWJo ma» could be 
found with sufficient independence to 
discharge the ffuttee intlefartorUy and 
without risk of producing political fric
tion. Tlie erportence of Ure-piuiini is 
demmtstratee beyond cavil that there 
Is nothing valid In.such an argument. 
Men who have been leaders in the po
litical parties have been discharging 
la Prince Edward Island. Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Quebec. Ontario. 
Manitoba and British Columbia for 
many years duties corresponding to 
those of the Governor-General, and in 
very few cases.-In no cases within re
cent years, has a question -been raised 
ae to their Independence and Imparti
ality. sir. Wilfrid Laurier took higher 
and truer and more convincing ground 
when he held that the gubernatorlel 
office Is the one link left which Jilnds 
the parent state to the daughter do
minions. And he enunciated an Import
ant truth when he stated that there le 
no sentiment of any weight, no Influ
ence of any Importance, In this coun
try In favor of à change. Oqr control 
ever our domestic affairs Is now all 
but complete: Our right to negotiate 
treaties of trade and commerce with 
foreign countries without supervision 
by the Foreign or the Colonial Offices 
has been recognised. The one link of 
Imperial connection that remains Is 
the representative et HI* “<
R:d»au Hall Ho long as British gov
ernments continue to send us Oover- 
nors-Oeneral of - the calibre of Earl 
Grey, representative» of ouch broad 
and statesmanlike views who so thor
oughly Identify themselves with the 
aspirations of the Canadian people, 
there will be no desire for a change In 
the system. I

RECIPROCITY WITH THE STATED

Canadians observe with Interest the 
strength of the movehtent which has 
lately been developed in the United 
SUtes In favor of reciprocity of trade 
ylth this country. But there are very 
few of, our people who flatter them
selves that the deelre for Improved 
trade relations Is dlcuted by a desire, 
primarily, for their particular beneflt. 
Self-lhtercst. wlilob mky be enlight
ened or the other thing, la unquestion
ably at the bottom of the movement. 
At Ihc in me time It would not be fair 
to take the position before negotiations 

' are formally opened, as we are assured 
they soon will be by 
that a treaty wltlch may prove bene
ficial to the people of both countries 
„ impossible of negotiation. There 
must be concessions on both sides, not 
necessarily concessions Involving sacrl- 

' n~— If the movement Is to succeed In 
the early day» of the Canadian confed
eration then, was a reciprocity treaty 
executed, and as. a result dT_!t great

pended to the dimensions which caused 
Jealousy on one elds of the line and 
culminated in abrogation. It la true the 
condition» have greatly changed since 
the days When the first and only re
ciprocity treaty waa . consummated. 
Canada has "found herself." She has 
developed ip menufactifflng. The home 
market hits Increased" In value, and 
markets for the surplus of her products 
have bean found In other countries, she 
Is no longer a luppllant. but I» In a 
large measure Independent. The tm" 
pression that commercial coercion muet 
Inevitably result In political absorption 
has been removed. A new and alto
gether different aspect of affair# baa 
been presented to the public men of 
tlie United State», They ought to real
ise, and we believe do realise, that un
less they are prepared to offer some
thing substantial to Canada In the line 
of tariff conceeelone, unie»» they ap
proach the subject of reciprocity In » 
lee»* grasping and less selfish spirit 
thsn -has hitherto characterised their 
fiscal attitude not only to us but to 
other nations, the rectpreelty confer
ence might na well be called off before 
4l-tAk6S- -Pi&Cfle___  ____ _a——------------

The eh an re hi the demeanor of the 
pepple of the republic. It !• Just a» well 
to point out to advance. U not entirely" 
to thetr credit. It ha» been wrought 
almost entirely through the agency of 
the newspaper». And the press did not 
exhibit a very keen Interest in the 
question of eluier tariff reform in gen
eral or reciprocity with Canada until 
the, urlff shoe began to hurt Usait 
It was (suite content that the great 
body of the people should be ground 
and oppressed by an enormous load of 
taxation until it began to t—\ th* 
weight of the burden bearing upon It
self. Mr. Norris, of New York city, 
representing the American Publishers' 
Association, let the cat out of the bag 
when he pointed out at a meeting of 
his association a few days ago that:

"President Taft and the Canadian 
authorities have arranged to confer 
soon upon the adjustment of trade re
lations between the two countries, and 
it is barely possible that some sort of 
a reciprocity ar rangement^ _
made in the summer for 
by Congress next winter. Meanwhile, 
vast interests are held in suspense. Tlie 
cost of paper to publishers. 
an outlay of approximately 150.000.600 
per annum, is left to the uncertaind- 
clsion of special interests ‘n Confress; 
The American Newspaper Pushers 
Association should urge prompt action 
in removing this menace. A delay un
til next winter will bring millions of 
loss to newspapers, and the matter 
shouldsbe settled.”

If the newspapers of the United 
States have lost millions of dollar» by 
being denied access to an abundant 
market for the material they require.

billions of dollars would 
have been in

seven-eighths colored. If “Griffes” are 
free to come and go as they will In S$ 

-places whence “Negroes” are excluded 
Louisianians will think that the end 
of the social world has come. Octor
oons occupy a different status alto
gether, despite legislation, and the 
Court's decision in their favor prob
ably is not so astonishing to Louisi
anians us it seems to be to Northern
ers. In effect the Court reverts to an 
ante-bellum * classification' of the 
“races” which was in a measure recog
nised by iàw and custom. Then there 
were three races, whites, Negroes and 
"persons of color.” The latter term 
covered aH -to- whose reins thr-p was 
an admixture of white blood, and an 
octoroon was presumptively free. In 
the British West Indies the same dis
tinction is maintained, and custom 
dictates the expressions “black wo
man,” “brown lady."

The reason why the Conservative 
members of Parliament withdrew from 
the committee which was formed on 
their allegations of "graft” in connec
tion with Un h of the Na-
tioaal Transcontinental RâllW4t._h*» 
been explained. The cane they thought 
they had built up was founded upon a 
misapprehension. They had their In
formation from a supervising Grand 
Trunk engineer, who confessed ha had 
made a mistake. Mr. Woods, the en
gineer In question, had been quoted as 
saying that the alleged over-classifica
tion was not due to error of judgment, 
“nor upon the decision of the resident 
or divisional engineers, who are fully 
acquainted with the character of the 
work, but by arbitrary orders from 
their superior.** In examination under 
oath, Mr. Woods explained that the 
statement was made on representations 
of the resident engineer, that he 
had since learned that it was Incor
rect. and he unhesitatingly withdrew 
that part of his letter.

FIGHTER’S DEATH
WAS ACCIDENTAL

Verdict of Coroner s Jury Which 
Investigated Fight Fatality 

at San Francisco

Fan Francisco, Mny I —“I knew If I 
wanted to get him l would have to 
fight hard, so ifrhen the sixteenth round 
came up I went right to him and was 
fortunate enough in putting a knock
out blow. There was nothing to 
fixed fight story. It was a square deal 
from the start to finish.”

This is the statement maiSe by Fight
er Owen Moran on tht* witness stand \ 
to-day at th«. into the *•
Tommy McCarthy, who died last Sat
urday morning . following. a knock out 

the--*! x t»*«nth rmm t of

After hearing ati the testimony, tier 
Jury rvturned the following verdict:

“We, the jury, find that the deceased. 
Tommy .McCarthy, came to his death 
as thé result of an accident.”
Manager Charley Harvey, for Moran, 

took the witneaf stand and under oath 
stated to Coroner Walsh that the fight 
between his man and the unfortunate Mc
Carthy Was an honest one. and that no 
arrangement bed been made between the 
two factions.

Among the witnesses who testified were 
Promoter James Gridin, Referee Harry 
Foley. Second Spider Kelly, the dead boy •

> father and two brothers, aa well as Jeff

how many 
ordinary consumers
pocket had they been free to punhaet 
the necessaries of life In a market 
-.-.hi- ..r -II hut Illimitable expan
sion? A fellow-feeS»» .wffktluaka 
the publishers "wundroue kind:"

Sir Ernest Hhackteton. I» also under 
the spell. The Antarctic explorer la 
visiting Canada and appear» to he un
able to tear himself away, although 
duty calls In Inperntlve tones. He aajra:
•T have travelled the whole world over, 
but never have 1 seen such a land of 
opportunities, suvh promise for the fu
ture such activity.” This was said In 
Toronto, where Blr Kmeet le the guest
at a prominent bank manager. There _____ ____ ______ _______ ______________
is still work for the explorer to do » Perry and Joe Carroll, second (at Moran.

which surely must httve been 
Wetedotaï n» It would not

hi. proper trade, however. He U 
pledged to find the south pole. « «*• 
task le possible for mortel». That duty 
accomplished. Blr Ernest will come 
back to Canada and place himself-per
manently In touch with opportunity. 
But before «tiling down thle enthusi
astic prospective young Canadian 
should come West. Whet do they of 
the East know of roa ^opportunity;

Hon. James Bryce. British Ambas
sador at Washington, and a statesman 
and man of letters of world-wide re
nown. does not share In the apprehen- 
»len that the tariff settlement between 
Canada and the United States may 
have undesirable résulta In a letter 
to Earl Grey Mr. Bryce eaye: “I trust 

*1 may be permitted to congratulate 
Your Excellency and Your Excel- 
lency’a Government upon a «ttlement 
Which has not only maintained frlend- 
ly ‘relations between the tWo countries 
but has had here In the United «ales 
the double effect of enhancing the re
spect felt ter Canadian policy and 
statesmanship and of giving a further 
proof of Canadian good-feeling, i 
proof which la not lost upon the Ameri
can people.” No government In thle

For a nation whose foundations are 
laid upon an explicit and solemn dec-

The Inquest lasted only an hour and the 
vf-rdlvt wa* returned quickly by the jury. 
The charges of manelsughte.r against 
Moran, hjs followers and the McCarthy 
lads, Spider Kelly. Foley nnj| others con
nected with the affair, will corne up to
morrow. when It is likely that the verdict 
returned by the coroner's jury to-day will 
be instrumental in securing a dismissal ol 
the charges.

—Work wss started Xo-dsyift repair
ing the wood block pavembent on Bas
tion street, which extends between 
Government and Store.

—In the case of Moore * Whitting
ton va. Smith, respecting a disputed 
account. .Judge LiOupmau this morn
ing gave judgment for the plaintiff 
with costs.

—The conduits and connections aro 
being made for the row of ornament
al lights to be affixed on Belleville 
street, between Government and the 
<\ 1*. It. wharfs. The pole.» ordered by 
the city to complet, the work are ex
pected to arrive within the next few

- The hearing of the cage of the cor
poration versus Silver Spring Brewery 
Company, in which the city alleges 
that a building on Lime street used 
by the defendants is obstructing a 
public thoroughfare and seeks Its

and D. 8. Tail for the defence.

ny oiher country has made fevrbr ntoval, has been set for the 19th Inst, 
mtetakes than that of Blr Wilfrid Mason A Mann will appear for the city 
Laurier. It Is ao strongly fortified that 
It, enemies despair of ever scaling the 
battlements of office.

—An application was made before 
Judge Lampman this morning for the 
return of $200 found in the clothing "of 
Jtimes Bates who was recently con 
vlctcd of the‘theft of $«00 from' bis

__ .__ uncle. <teorge Lund. The money was
laratlnn that all men are born free a j #nund HatPa by Sergt. Murray, of 
equal the, United Ftates Is at presen provincial police, and Detective
confronted With a peculiar problem. 
The confusion is due to the “color line.” 
which is as old as the declaration of 

We are told by w lead- 
lng northern Journal that the decision 
of the Louisiana Supreme Court that 
“octoroons" are not “Negroes” has 
thrown the people of the state Into 
perplexity. They are wondering If the 
much despised ‘ (Trlffes'^must be ad-r 
milled to bar rooms on an equality 
with the proud Caucasian. In Louisi
ana the races are required to drink la 

i.:ir rooms, each being ex
cluded Dm "mir ««tson for

- the other Th# "Griffe’* I* a nerso"

Carlow, of the city force. The applica
tion was granted.

CUTS HER THROAT.

a trade » **g*r*te 
mutually' t

Toronto. May 8 —Her Imagination 
fire»’ by a dime nov 1, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Kvans. of 1-3 Erie Trrracc. Rlvcnlaki, 
tried to errd her Hfe at « oYlode- this 
morning In the ktt< hen of her little 
home. She used a sharp razor, but 
did not cut deep enough to sever the 
jugular vein In the throat. A dime 
novel **A Fatal Dose” lay on the kit 
chen table. She hud evidently read 
as far- a» thé second 
was entitled “Deepyrattim 
wa* pürtfiS**<r<5W a

i eyiuuiui.T rrnu
1 chapter .which 
\lon.“ The N**
X few aw âgé. Æ

Splendid Values Await You in the Whitewear Section
$1.25 iFine White Lawn and Mull Waists Marked to Sell 

Quickly at ------..........................
Tlif section devoted to Women's Blouses is one which we are justly 

proud of. Every known design in beautiful Summer Waists are now being 
shown, and what is more interesting, is the surprisingly low price they are 
marked at. A special showing of a line to sell Friday at $1.285 is to be seen 
in vur Broiul Street Wmduv.x

WAIST OF WHITE SWISS LAWN, has fine embroidered* 
front in dainty design, trimmed with eiusters of pin tuek- 
ing. New style ptiff sleeves, trimmed with rows of tucks 
and insertion. Buttoned m baek and tucked. Attached 
shaped collar edged with frill of German Valenciennes 
lace ..........„............................................................$1-25

TAILOR-MADE WAIST of good ipiality white cambric.
Front has box pleat down centre and has five one-half inch 
tucks either side. Also has shoulder pleats, which gives 
the desired fullness Sleeves finished with link cuffs. De
tachable linen collar ........................ ........................$1.25

LINGERIE WAIST of sheer mericyxed mull. The front is
embroidered in neat designs with rows of fine tucks. New 
bishop sleeves trimmed with Valenciennes lace insertion.
Fastened hack and finished with tucks. Attached shaped.. 
collar of insertion and lace. Price................. . .$1.20

See Broad Street Windows.

Most Beautiful Are the New Season’s Modes Shown in Our Millinery Dept-
When von want a good Hat, the very latest, you naturally eome to Spencer’s, for the simple reason that we always have in ex- 

ceptionally large stock of the latest ideas anil at prices that are right. At nre*ent we are showing some exceptionally pretty 
styles These-have just been opened up and include Outing Hats, lutnmmed Shapes, Sun Hats and Children s Sailor styles. It is 
a pleasure for ns to show them to you whether purchasing or not

1

Ôur Small Wares Department Offers 
You the Latest Styles in Buttons 

At Lowest Prices —
•A favorite place indeed is our Small Ware Department 

with the women folk. This is attributed to the large and 
varied stock which is always to be found, coupled with ex- 
treme moderation of price*. To-day we draw your attention 
to our list of Buttons. ..-™
PONOEE SILK CROCHET BUTTONS, per dozen, 81.00, Joe,

60c ........................ . ............. .................................. ±
BLACK SILK CROCHET BUTTONS, per dozen. *1.50, *UXL

75e, foe and .................................. .................................
BUTTONS, in navy, brown, dark red, fawn, crochet, small

size, per doz.. 50c ; large size.................... ...............vl.ov
JET BUTTONS, small size, per doz.. 25c and.................
JET BUTTONS, medium size, per dozen....................... 50<

A Larger or More Comprehensive Showing 
of Beautiful Summer Dresses for Misses 

and Girls Could Not Be Found
The price» at'Which w.e have marked the new arrivals 

of Children's and Misses’ Dresse^ are decidedly economiz
ing. They are without doubt the best we have ever had. 
Dainty styles in Prince* ami French are shown in endless 

array, embracing all the best materials desired. Now. is 
the time to purchase before the best are selected.
GIRLS’ SAILOR SUITS, made of heavy stri|>cd duck and 

heavy prints, well made. Also in plain duck, trimmed 
with bands of navy, in sizes from 8 to 14 years.. $2.00

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, made of boavy anil good qualify 
ginghams, in plain blue and tail, sizes from 1 to 4 years, 
at 75c and .....................................................................65<

Jk

Ladies’ Nightgowns, Friday at 75c
A xpl mdid quality of Night Gown is being placed on sale Friday at an unusually low price. 

TI— art» nia.L.'.rf cotton and cainbrie in various tlzUUty sD'ha. -hlgll 
- with Jice and embroidery, Friday.... .,. .j,j..... . , 75<

Boys’ Clothing of Quality, fashion and Workmanship
Every season our strong desire is that our stock of Boys’ Clothing should win the 

approval of all parents who appreciate quality and high grade materials; hoys’ clothing 
that is tailored with diatinetivenesa. care and detail. For instance, of the values offered, 
read down this list :
BOYS’ WASH SUITS, up from......... ................................. .. ............. ................ $1.00
BOYS*' NORFOLK SUITS, from............................,JX..................................... . $3.50
BOTS’ THBBE-PiBC® SUITS...............—------ ... .................................................. $3.50

SHO£

New "Queen Qual
ity styles—THIS 
season—NEX T 
season too. We 
don't revert to 
TAST successes— 
rack new season 
means NE Wstyles.

Priced from $4.00

Black Silk Underskirts, Friday, $3 90
Considering thSVxcclIont quality of these garments, sud at the unusually low price, 

they should sell quickly. They at$ exceptioually welL medF and finished. Extra 
deep frill. These are marked to move out quick Friday ............... ............$■

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts at $1.35
Friday every lady can make a most worthy saving. SVe are placing on sale -an ex

cellent line of Sateen Underskirts. * These are in brocaded effects, with large frill 
at bottom, also dust frill. In speaking of these, we might say that better value 
was never offered. Friday's special price ............... .................................. -$1«85

A Special Table of Silks at 50c
It ia indeed surprising to note the long way in which 50<- will go here. While m the 

store Friday don't fail to take n glance through these splendid values. It in
cludes many new novelties. At, p*r yard ...........................................................

Dress Goods, Regular Values to $1.25, Friday 75c
The l)rc*K Goodn Department should not only provt* a v*’ry ii4t«*r«*Mtjng mi»* l«rida> . 

but it will be a plave where a substantial saving can !>*• made m StTgcs. oplma, 
Venetians. Satin Cloth, New Plaids. Diagonals. Striped and

L These are exceedingly good quality, in' all the newest shades and colorwga. 
lar 1‘riuv. }>«*r y «ni. $1.25, Friday.......................... :.............................................. ' ‘

75*

rnmavwni SEE THE LAST OF THESE 50* GLOVES. Ü8ÜAL VALUES $1.00 , .FRIDAY WILL SEE IKE LAB* w *=»» _ ... ,re(k „f la,,jw took advantage of the sale during.All day Monday the clerks in the Glove Department were kept. busy. Hundreds of la< 
that da) and in many instances a number returned to purchase tor future needs. Jriday 
of them to make a finir climrancc. Hmy are good quality.' \ ~
GLACE KID GLOVES, with patent two-dome fastener*, in shades of tan, brown, slate and >ea 

Filial clearance. Friday, per pair...............\..................... .. ...................... '............ .ML'.’.

we have decided to hold another sale 

Regularly sold -for *U>0..
...............50<t

rDAVID SPENCER,

t
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Doctor
Sponge

Nature** remedies are pure air and 
water The laiterie brat apfdUul 
With a .PV..KC,
ent-rty In a «pons* both. It 8lvt* 
that ■llr.-d (cellne" a chan.-,, la get 
through the pore». Nothing can 
take the place of a »ponge>‘r a 
quick batik See our .plendld »tock 
of t leached and unbleached 11“»' 
alan and fibre éponge

rillCES POPULAR.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

Iflg Government Street,

| LOCAL NEWS

**»*»*»**<-0*v»»*»
| —Do not forget that ÿdu can ff*t an 

express or truck at any hour you m»y 
j wish Always keep your checks- until 
| you have seen us, as we will save you 
I the 10c on earh trunk you have to pay 

to baggage agent» on train* and boats. 
H*e will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it. See us 
before you matey your arrangement Sr 
we (uarante to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way tire handle your 
goods. -We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phon? 24»,~60 Fort St.

Y owe Dreg*l*< Will Tell Tee
Murine Kye Iiemedy Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Hti-engthr-nF Weak Kye*. Ifcwsn't Smart, 
SnvlIieH Kye Pnlh. and Sells for 5oi\ Try 
Murine In Yoifr Kyee and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

KILMARNOCK
SQUARE BOTTLE
An extra special gparautce 
» given to this fanions old 
Whisky by Johnnie Walker,

The Largest 
Shippers of 
‘Scotch* in 
the World

Thia ia, we tliifik, sufficient 
evidence of its gooilncss and 
parity. '-Those who once try 
this splendid 12-year-old 
Whisky hereafter drink no 
oth r. Call for Johnnie Wal
ker’s “Kilmarnock.”

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agetits for B, C. 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

Stage will start running Sunday, 
{April 34th. im Round trips 76c.. 

single trips 50c. Leavr PkcUlc Transfer 
fltables 8 a.in. every Sunday,

- —Caught the sweet expression* _jOIL 
"baby's face. FmcalI ran make you a 
series of delightful pictures by which 
you can watch the development of 
your child. Studio 1111 Government St. •

New Wellington

COAL
The beet household co*i on 
he market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

FRESH TO-DAY
Mocha Cream, Fancies, Pis
tachio. Chocolate, Strawberry. 
Vanilla. Russian Cake. Almond 
< 'roquettea, Almond Bouchers, 
I».uns. Fcons. Brown Bread, etc.
Particular People Will Appre

ciate Our Appetising Con
fectionery.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TIL. 101. FORT ST,

Good Rhine Wines, Sparkling 
Burgundy, Etc.

Only the best and most reliable brands of Beer. Ale, Por
ter, Wine, Liquor and Liqueur are to be found here. These are 
wdd at popular prieea.

TRY OUR FINE OLD PORT AHD SHERRY 
TEST OUR PROMPT DELIVERY SYSTEM^

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

AGED WOMEN’S HOME

HAS GRATIFYING YEAR

......................................................................................................................."..................*..............

Reports of President and Secre
tary Show Affairs to Be in a 

Flourishing Condition

-DLNrvBD.
—Elite Studio has removed to VO ' 

Government Street. Plates and films 
developed and' printed for amateure. •

»Ar newr flow *t swaH cost -A-hedf- 
gallon can of Campbell's floor finish 
will make your old floor look as good 
as new. This finish comes In transpar
ent also with stain combined, produc
ing beautiful imitations of natural 
wood*. Bownass. Broad St,, seUF Tt. ‘ *

—DUN FORD. •

—A new shipment of pattern hats 
for summer months, also endless 
variety In children's wear, to be seen 
at "The Elite," 1316 Douglas street. •

' —The board of trade council meets 
to-morrow morning at 10:30.

-The regular monthly sorted of the 
Victoria West Amateur Dramatic So- j 
clety will take place on Thursday. May 1 
12th. and not this evening as formally | 
annouc ned.

—Building permits have been Issued 
to Henry Hitchen for g three-roomed 
house, to cost $800. Joseph Heaney will 
make additions to his house on -Superior 
street, at a cost of $450. A permit has 
been gianted to James Moggey for. a 
house on Pendergast street, to cost $1,- 
950, and to Lena Brandon for a house 
on Denman street, to cost $3.350.

-4

—A lantern lecture will be given by 
Dr. Ernest Hall in the lecture room of 
the First Congregational church on ! 
Tuesday. May IPttt. at 8 f>. m„ entitled ! 
"The Criminal; His Cause and Cure," j 
under the auspices of the Men’s Own j 
Social dub. This lecture was un - ; 
avoidably postponed from April 36th. Aj 
nm nttrnmmi'M uf laembei s Is expected.
All men are cordially Invited.

—A telegram from the West Coast I 
rdelved y esterday states that ho more ; 
bodies have been recovered by the ; 
searchers who are scouring thebeachewj, 
near Nootka for Slctlme of the cahot* 
accident last week. Indian* arc being 
employed and It is hoped that further j 
recoveries will be made. The steamer 
Tees, which will arrive in port at 7 
o'clock this evening, is bringing the re
mains of the only one of the party so 
far given up by the sea, those of 
Maurice MeArdle.

—Two visits to Victoria aatf a little 
persuasion by the" Vancouver TiHnd 
Development League Induced E. O. 
Weston, formerly connected with an 
old real estate firm * In Chicago, to 
change his residence from the Windy 
City to “Victoria the Beautiful." Mr 
Weston first came to the city through 
friendship with E. M. Tracksell, of 
Tracksell A Anderson, and has now en
tered that firm. Ilia household effects 
are already on the way from tho 
East.

—DUNFORD.

The Cdlumbia 
GRAFONOLA

“ELITE” $135.00

A Columbia Orafonol* of entirely 
new shape, on the hew principle of 
hornless reproduction ; the FIRST 

•hnrnie** Instrument ever offered 
at its pHoe, 4lto SMALLEST perr. 
feet cabinet machine yvt intro
duced: the beginning of a new era 
In sound-producing Instrumenta

F.ve Fine Features
The acme of sound-producing

Flawless tonal qualities. 
Unequalled neatness of design. 
Economy of space.
Compect n*as of consfructlveness

It plays any make of disc record. 
It brings into the home the roagnl- 
f leant vote*» of the worlds most 
famous singers, recorded on Col
umbia . G rand Opera Double-l>l*ï 
Records, the immortal works of the 
great creative musicians, played by 
band, orchestra or *«>io Instru
ments—everything that- eld* In 
making the Columbia Grafonola, in
cnrrlBTflllTTHU with -*M*wnliia Unuhlr-,.
Disc Records, the most voropr«- 

"f^nsWe aViff^wattlv frntmamrr-i»
the world.

Fletcher Bros.
Exclusive Sales Agents In R. C. for 
Columbia Qrafonolas. Graphophoms 

and Columbia Records.

1231 Government Street

LABOR COUNCIL HELD

MEETING LAST NIGHT

Affiliation of Dominion Civil Ser- 
vaut» DUciwed-Mndh Bon- 

tine Business

At the twelftli annual meeting cf 
the committee of management. Aged 
and Infirm Women's Home, the fol
lowing officer* were elected for the 
year: Mr*. W. L. clay, president: Mrs. 
t’arne, vice-president; Mr». Gould, sec.- 
treas. Committee—Mr*. Wm. Grant, 
Mrs. Goodaure. Mm. McTavIsh. Mr». T. 
Burns. Mra. Siniun Lclucr, Mrs. Wm. 
Sow. r"ft and Mr*. Vinrent.

Reports were received from the presi
dent and secretary. The former stated 
that the pant year had witnessed a 
gradual Increase in the number of in
mates of the Horne ami a correspond
ing increase of liberality oh the part 
of patrons of the Home. All obliga
tion* had lwen met without special ap
peals to the public. The committee's 
work had grown to attth an extent that 
an enlargement was found necessary 
last October, and Mesdames Hcowervfl, 
Le r and Vim «A4 were- welcomed ttr 
its ranks. The president refei 
the enforced resignation of Mrs. Robler, 
for many years matron at the Home, 
through illness, and stated that Mrs. 
Kay. her successor, had resigned. Miss 
La lighten Is now matron, and tip1 reAt « meeting of the Victoria Trade. -------- - -

gale. Ryan and Hiver» brought up fbr 
dtseunalon the question of affiliating 
the Dominion Civil Servant.' A»»ocl- 
atlon With the labor council. Several 
opinion* for end afSiiMi ike ptupoMl 
were aired, the mailer being Anally 
referred to the executive for a report 
In lull.

] Four new delegate* were seated, A.
! J. White and James Marshall as repre
sentatives of the rooks and Walter*1 
Union, and Walter Mould and Phillip 
IV Smith as delegates of the Book
binders* Union.

A letter was received from Rev. 
Joseph McVoy, secretary of the Minis
terial Association, stating that Rev! T. 
W. Gladstone had been appointed to 
represent that body as fraternal dele
gate to the trades and labor council.

A detailed, report waa received from 
p, M Draper, secretary of th* Labor
Congres» of Canada, snow-rag thr work thvm an# vtttrr - ladles who assisted
of the executive during the last session 
of the Dominion parliament.

| In a report to the council the special 
committee appointed to meet the Min
isterial Association and éxplaln the 
aim* of organised labor praised the 
members of the latter-named organi
sation for th* cordial reception extend
ed to It. In addition to the above mat- 

! ter* a considerable amount of routine 
l business was transacted.
I ■*■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

CANADA'S OPPORTUNITIES.

Monaghan Lecture* To-Night in 
Institute Hall.

Prof. James C. Monaghan, who lec
ture* on "Canada and Its Opportuni
ties" In Institute hall to-night. 1* an 
orator of great ability, and a treat is 

; in store for those Mhô hear him. Prof. 
* Monaghan la grand national lecturer 
i of the Knight* of Columbus, and the 
Trrtuin M nlahi is under the Jiuspices

- of-eh*» -local ledge- ofUt* **f4*w. --Mayor. 
' Marla y has been asked to preside, arid 
• will be reserved MHNff platform
for members of the city council, lxiard 
->f trade and Canadian Club. Professor 
Monaghan was Invited to be the guest 

: of the dub while here, but found It 
j Impossible to so arrange his engage

ments t.» get lore in lime to-day. 
To-nlghfa Met mra 1* free, and all I iti- 

i sens are given -a cordial invitation to 
attend.

—Twenty-eight candidates are writ
ing on the semi-annual examination 
tor rcgltirntlon as medical practitlnn-

riOHT ON WHITE PLAQUE.

Dr. Porter. Toronto, Will Speak Here 
. To-Morrow Evening.

Dr Porter. Toronto, of the Canadian 
Antl-Tuberculuel. Association, I. In 
Victoria and will remain for a few 
day.. Arrangement» hare been made

this week I» devoted to written i for , lecture by Dr. Porter, to be ile-
examlnatlon. while next week will be 
given to clerical and oral work. The 
examination I. being held nt the par
liament building, and the examiner» 
are Doctor. Pagan. Walker. Proctor. 
Sutherland. Tun «tall, Jonea and Qlaa-

Y. M. C. A.

-d b

BOYS’ FIELD MEET
Oak Bay Park, Saturday 

May 7th
At 2.10.

Boys' Track and Field Events. 
20 Races. All Age* Under 18. 

Open to Aii Sunday Schools of

■At . Boys. 10c.

1 —

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 

high grade mounts of host Knglish anti Canadian make. Kindly 
riote this select line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture:
BEESTON HUMBER, 3 speed..............flOO
sniGER DE LUXE, 3 speed..................................$90
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, 800
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed..............887.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed ..............885.00
MASSEY-HABRIS, Cushion Frame------... $65.00

, Also other models at reduoed prices.
SEE OUR EN0LI8H BICYCLES AT 830.00 AND $35.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

77/OS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

livered to-morrow evening at Institute 
hall. As he Is an authority on the white 
plague and the beet means for lie pre- 

is well as one of the 
moat arttve workers In the organized 
campaign against it. It Is expected that 
there will be a large crowd to bear hie 
meesage.

—J. H. Turner. agent-generaT for the 
province at I>widon. ha* written to the 
Vancouver Island Development League 
requesting a new supply of literature 
concerning the island, for which there 
1$ â "bt* <lêthàffil. " ~ ^ ‘

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
* Meteorological Department.

change would be necessary for a long 
time to come. "The whole matter of 
securing suitable help has occasioned 
the most trying difficulty of the year." 
Stated the president In concluding this 
reference.
"gégJle^lle'ÿWCFi' WSttrWNrm?

talned in the rej>ort of the secretary- 
treasurer, which concluded with the 
following recognition of the service» 
rendered to the Home by It* friepds. 
"The grateful thanks of the manage
ment must again be- extended to-the 
several doctors who kindly gave their 
services so willingly without charge. 
These were Dr*. Fraser. Frank Hall, 
lobertson, Stabler, Whelan, O. A. B. 
Halt and J D. Helm< ken. Also to 
Rev*. Mr Grundy and Dr. R«$d for 
Sunday devotional services during the 
year; t«> Mr. Tite for week-day meet
ing»; to the ladle* of First Presby
terian church for u tea and enter
tainment given at tli-- Home, and to

Leave Your Orders for 
Marmalade Oranges

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

Wood Fiber Plaster

We cen fill your wants.
PLASTER PARIS, LIME, CEMENT, 

R00FIN0 PAPER, ETC.
Our 'Ivlivory i* prompt and prieea right.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
1, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207.

with rawing; to th«- young fusaib of 
,‘irst Congregational church for an en
tertainment to the aged inmate.; to the 
Daughter» of 81. George for a prettily 
furnl.heit room; to life Daughter, of 
Itébecca for a tea to the Inmate.; to 
the Nurtlng Society for a»«l»tance with 
nuralng; and to all other kind friend, 
who awl.ted In any way. tq, manage
ment and Inmate» extend heartfelt 
thank., and a prayer that they may be 
abundantly hle.«ed In every way."

A communication wm received from 
the Ministerial Aeaoclation offering to 
hold religion, «ervlce. at the Home. 
The offer vu accepted, and after thl. 
arrvlcee will be held by mlnl.ter. of 
all denomination», a» I» done at the 
Royal Jubilee hoepital.

METHOD OF JUDGING

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LOOTED.

COLD WELL" AMERICAN

lawn mowers,
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and

PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

held In the province, eo the poultrymen | exhibit, of Kanin’» famous trout to the 
may exhibit here without nllasing any") chief prairie fair* thl. nummer. Ar- 
of the other». ,| * rangemenU have been made with P.

- . , . ....__. • Bum. A «20. to freexe specimen» InThe work of engaging a judge I» now q{ ^
taking up a great *neal of the time and
utt« ntion of the members of the aseo- ~ ------------ ---------------------- . ... ..
elation. They want a change this time.
For every show so far an American has 
Judged the birds, but for the next dis
play a Canadian is to be secured re* 
gardlese uf expense G. Wood, ôf Win
nipeg, who has offeretl to come West 
at a very reasonable fee, will in alt

hg> «elected 1 . ; , -. ___J
A reporLjKaa.-made., that j$ third rafh

A»od»tlon Decides That it ShaÛ ^^t.^ ZSTm ‘
Be by Comparison at Next 

Annual Show

Victoria. May ».-» a. m.-The barometer 
1* high ov*r this province sad fair weath
er is general, with moderate wind* along 
thn Const. Fair and warm weather pre
vail* from the Rockies eastward to Mani
toba.

Forecasts.
For artfottN endwr^pf mvrrieey.'

Victoria and vicinity-Light to modergtr 
winds, generally fair, sUttonary or higher 
temperature.

Lower Malnland-Ught to moderate 
winds, fair, stationary or higher tempera
ture.

Observations at 8 a. ».
Victoria-Barometer. 31.13; temperature. 

«, Minimum, 47; wind. 2 mllea.W.; weath
er. cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.14: 
temperature, B0; minimum, 48; wind, 4 
mUee B.; weather, cloudy

Kamloops—Bar»»m*‘t< r. 30.02; tempera- 
i tore. 48; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles B.W.;
1 west lier, clear.
i Barkerville—Barometer, 30.lÿ: tempera

ture, 34; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath
er, part cloudy.

8gn Francisco—Barometer, 30.08; tem
perature, SO; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles
E.; weather, cloudy. —- ------------

■dmonton—Barometer, 30.00; t. 
ture. 40; minimum, 40; wind, 4 miles 8 ; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.40; tempera
ture, 44 , minimum. 40; wind, 8 milve d. £.; 
weather, clear.

\ ; • ria Dally Weather 
Observation» tak%n 5 a. m.. noon and 5

p, Wednesday
Temperature.

Highest .....................................................
lowest ...................J. .v v...
Average^v • v- • - M

Bright sunshine, IZ lumrs.
Qaneml juto uf wvatbur^TaJr.

There was an animated discussion at 
the tegular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock A»»o- 
- i.m.m, held last night in the Labor 
hall. The subjc t Whh h caused such a 
lot of argument was as to whether the 
Judgment at the next annual show 
should be done by the score-card 
method nr by < ompaHeon. The major
ity of those present at the meeting 
favored the latter mode of judging the 
birds.

Those who supported the score-card 
method argued that It was better for 
beginners, as it showed them where 
their bird» were larking. The owners 
would then know what particular part 
of the bird he needed to Improve, and 
his new stock would be nearer the 
standard than the old ones. Compari
son Judging, to their minds, did not 
show this, and the fancier did not know 
where to improve the birds.

The followers of the comparison 
method pointed out that the Judges do 
not par particular notice to ate birds. 
They simply walk around among the 
bird* and pick out the one* closest to 

Tlu-vt will bejurtgod to 
the best of the Judge's knowledge, but 
the other chickens are not given so 
much attention and the exact scoring 
la sometimes not given. The score-card 

-ie also a more expensive way. ai It 
takes a longer time to make the 
awards Two Judges are required, 
whereas one., van do the work by the 
comparison method. More clerks are 
also needed to follow the Judges, an<L 
therefore the expense would be. very 
tieevy on this organization, which has 
very little in its treasury. It Is ex- 

"pSctëa thât contiifcTîstiit Jttdgtar Will be 
used at the next show

The next annual show of this associa
tion will be held in the first week of 
January. 1811. These dates do not clash 
with any of thé other poultry shows

Held '
fair of the B. C. Agricultural Associa- J 
tie*.

—The bank clearings for the week ■ 
ending May 3rd were tl.SS'.tei

—A roof fire at the residence of Cant. ; 
J. Gaudin, Cralgflower road, c aused by 
a spark from a chimney, gave the fire, 
brigades» run yesterday afternoon. The 
fire was extinguished before any dam
age was done.

—The Kaslo Rod and Reel Club are 
going to co-operate with the Provin
cial Bureau of information by sending

TEA
Of Choicest 

Quality
50c per lb., or 5 lbs. for 42.25 
40c per lb., or 5 lbs. for 41.75 
35c per lb., or 3 lb», for 41.00

WM. B. HALL
1317 Douglas 8t.

El p e el a 11 y 
mothers, rely on 
CÜTICÜRA 
80A P and 
<3 <7 TI C U R A 
OINTMENT for 
the treatment of 
sum >ing irrita

tions, Inflammations and ulcerative weak
nesses as well as for the toilet, bath and 
nursery. . ■

of women;

Watch
OUB WINDOWS 
FOR BARGAINS <

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON

At 730 Yates street.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Are., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L182S.

High grade day and boarding school for 
girls of all ages. Al* SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework, cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are special features of
thtz school. Pianoforte tuition. ------

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

SCHOOL OP13N8 ON MONDAT. FEB. 7.
. Cert Eng.

MBS. STBDHAM, Principal

I 300,000 ■
ENVELOPES

Recently received In our different 
shipment*—direct from the mill. 
Let as quore you either on 
PRINTKI» or PLAIN. All colors 
and ilzce in stock.

RING IP 190
And a*k to see samples.

Sweeney & McConnell
(Quality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers.
1307-86 Langley Street. -

Elite Studio
Has Removed te

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed end 
print edyfor amateurs. Bn larging, 

cepSlng and lantern aUdea.

DAINTIES F0R Mg™
•B68-1|*I». UTOrh»». N«*C Al
mond Taru. Kwi.. Holla, Maca: 

ro#ms, etc., etc.
These are a few of the large «»- 
sortirent to choose from at the 

rentrai Bake y.
640 TATKS .STREET.

Pont f-M-get «ur LAYER 
CAKES. Tim number we sell of 
trier, gti rantre the QUALITY.

R. M0RH1S0N & CO.
Phone 1657.

English Bicycles
With CMstcr or Rim Brake».

< From »15 up.
Don't ftrs-'t that we «re not» 
axrtit* tor the tatnonw owuor. 
AlK) Halvlgh. Iv.r-Johri.cn, 
Dayton. Hystop and pthermrtej. 
A good «election to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AÜ3- U30 BROAD 8T.

WE RlPi
®ml ^***7

We Sell
Rubber Xlr»». and J

Waites Bros
,41 FORT 8T- PHON1
W« Make Keys of all Kindt

--------- -------  . .....................
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HERE ARE GROCERY PRICES
That Will Be Interesting to Evêpy Housekeepep

on Vancouver Island

______________ CUT THIS ad. out-it hay help to save you money.

L

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lcsil packets. tf* 4 aa 
Thv boat ever offered at the prjee. 3 lbs,...tp 1 ,UU

TOMATOES Tartan brand.'.* large tins........... 25#
BEANS OR CORN. |*-r tin........... . 10#
EARLY JUNK PEAS; 2-tin* for.... ........ 25#
ASPARAGUS, per tin............................, 35#
RASPBERRIES OR STRAWBERRIES. Tartan

brand. 2 tins.......................................... 3SÉ
PEACÜTES. PEARS or BLAl'Y i l RRANTS 1

per tin ............................. ........................... 20#
GOOD RED SALMON. Summit brand, 2 tins... 25r 
StX'KEVE SALMON. Vietoria X Brand, tin.... 15#
CANADIAN HERKIXIiS IN TltXt ATit KAl.i l. -L.

2 till*.for.........................................,............... 25#
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for..................  25#
ALIBERT SARDINES, per tin......................... 10#
NORWEGIAN SMOKED SARDINES. ■> tin* for 25# 
KING OSCAR SARDINES. 2 tins for . , . 25#
CLARKS OR ARMOUR’S KIRK AND 

BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE. 8 tins for.. 25#
VEAL. HAM nr CHICKEN LOAF, per tin...... 15#
POTTED MEATS, for aaudwiehea. 4 tin» for.... 25#
LEARD’S WHOLE CHICKEN, roasted, in tin.

each ..................................... . ..,............. *1.75
COVE OYSTERS. 2 tin* for................................ 25#
BLt 'E 1*01 XT OYSTERS, per tin. Win. «u»l. »....» 30#
FRESH LOCAL RHI BARR T lt.s Tor 25# '
BLUE RIBBON TEA. per lb.................. 40#
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,

20-lb. sack ..................... ...............

eana, 2

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP,
long liar ...... -.-àî-rrrrrîx .

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SOUPS, all kind*, 
per tin ...................,7..

DRIED GREEN PEAS. 4 |h*. for. ! !. V ! ! ! i "f
SAANICH CLAMS, 2 tin* for........... ................
PINEAPPLES, sliced or cube*. lU,.|b.

cans for ......................................................... .. .

CORN ON THE t‘OB. gallon tin........................
LAUNDRY BLUE, Day & Martin's, 1-lli. pkt
LAUNDRY STARCH. 3 lba. fo«........................
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER .lit.

picket .................... ......... ... ;..........
traver s English mixed pickles or

CHOW CHOW, large lH-ox. bottle.........,
ROWAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large <,t. jar 
eiLLAPD’H ENOLISH PICKLES, pet jar 
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half pint

hi tiles ............... ................................
ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle 
•MAPLEINE, one bottle sufficient to make twi) 

gallons of syrup. Per bottle
READY CUT MACARONI. 2 pkt* for....... ! ' '
LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE, pint bottle.........

l--t»i«ft bottU m —,2',-
TETliEY’S LOOSE TEX 4 IbeJTtor .7 
WHITE BERMUDA ONIONS. 3 lb*, for

20c 25c

20#

$1.15 1ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP,
7 full-weight tiers ............... .

50# 
25# 
60# 

* 55# 
51.00 

25#

25c

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP,
9 eakea for .............. r

OGILViK’S GRANULATED OATMEAL, 10-lb 
saek ____...................................... _

SHHGMRS WALVI TS or ALMONDS, per lb...

RE-( LEANED CURRANTS, 3 lba. for.......
ENGLISH MIXED PEELJ.iiCr ib,^rrr. """ 
JUilXSUN’SIfLUm itKKF. large4W. bottle.
NICE STEWING PRUNES, 5 lba. for........
NICE EVAPORATED PEACHES. 2 lba. for.... 25# 
FANCY EVAPORATED APRICOTS, 2 lb»;... 35# 
MX4HB MUSCATEL RAISIN’*, very hier; I lb*.' 25# 
NICE JUICY LEMONS, pet dozen... 25#
COHN STARCH. 3 pkt*. ftir....................... ‘ 25#
PI FEED RICE, 2 pkt*. for............. ;.................. 25#
I I RE GOLI) PREPARED ICINGS, alt kind*

per paeket ..................    10#
PIRE GOLD yUlCK CUSTARDS, per pkt:.."" 10#
PEARL. TAPIOCA. SAGO or WHITE BEANS. *

4 lb* f«r............................................ ...." 25#
Or 9 lba. for..............................................  50#

ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY or GROATS
Per tin ...........................   25#

CROSSE & BLACKWEI.L’S ORANGE MAR.: T. 
MALADE, 7-lb. tin....................  75#

OGILVIE 8 CELEBRATED ROLLED OATS-Reeog-
nized to be the beat nianufaetured ; 8-lb. nr.
aeek. 35#, 20-lb. *aek."...................................... ODC

~r7wE^BLAND~P0TAT0ES, nine

mealy. Per saek of 100 lba....
and $1.25

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. 2-lb. tin.......... 15#
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb.. 25#
( OLEMAN’8 Mf SIAim,rr.r. : r.TT~i53' 
CIIJVPH S PATENT CUSTARDS, one puvkntfc 

___ makes 3 lar£fe custards. Per package........... 15#

Wf# BEST JAPAN Hit E, 4 iii*. for........................... 25#
Or 9 lb*, for........................... 50#

ANTI-COMBINE ESKENt ES, 8-oat. bottle ! !” ! 50# 
4-oz. bottle ...............................  35*
Suit, buttle . ., Tm-.-rrrrrre. : y : ■: r;":T 'r.XSf ~

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR (i rjr
gives general satisfaction. Per saek..........$ 1 • I D

CELERY SALT, per bottle.................... v 15#
HANSON’S RENNET TABLETS, per bottle.. * IO#
GRANULATED SUGAR $5.60

VW hav, I,,lilt up our Mm to the IBM •» '<» kind in tile city, by ,up,,lying the highet quality „f guWa at meemible

100 lbs. saek
LOAF SUGAR, 2-lb. box.................... . 20#
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDERS. 4 pkt»... 25# 
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. ' -lb. tin . 25#
SUCHABD’S COCOA, per tin. 90?. 45c and ... 25# 
SYMINGTON’S COFFEE ESSENCE, bottle 25#
RED LABEL COFFEE, Mb. tin.............. 25#
java and Anirii.\ corna-; it,. 40#
(’HIVER’S ENGLISH JAMS. L> Lib. gLas* jar» 35# 
PRIME ONTARIO i HEESE, per lb................ 20#
CREAMERY BUTTER, fresh and Very fli J aa

nice, 3 Ils», for.............................................«pi .UU

__ __ , • 11 • -o   ;o av hmvwuic prices. Lt us have vour orders.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE

Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95Phones 94 and 95

R. F. LEIGHTON 
IN CITY AGAIN

RACING OFFICIAL TO
SEE V. C. C. OFFICERS

f 44*-- deft©*#- mmounwmam
com# over to VlvtorU. while from rtn i 

! Francisco there are at least two car loads 
on til#- way.

| The pari-mutuel system, as It will 
[ used at the Victoria meeting and for the 
!#first Urn# In Canada, will, un Mr,
! Leighton's advice being followed, be run 
! In two prices of i-1 and <5. Kach of these 
j prices will be In three books, wtn. place- 
‘ and show. Bets tan be made only In sums 
j of |2 and I» for cither win, place or show 
j A ^êrÈenfage will be ,deducted from each 

1 | total to pay the expenses of the meeting,
and the balance will bfc divided by the

Talks on Miller Bill, Pari-Mutuel ni,mbrr °f 9? or is ticket», respectively,
j ’♦old 9H th«- irorse that sate the money.

j? ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦!

RESULTS or GAMES 
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Byitem and Will Boost Joe 
Weber for Starter

•>
♦

irrj
» *
>»*•»*»*»>.> » * » A * * »

AMERICA*.
<’htcas», May ft.—^Phe scores In ye#, 

terday s game follow:
j , H. H B.

!»etroit ....... . ..... 4 g ]
Chicago ......................................  071

Batterlte—Mullln and Sianase; Whits 
and Payne.

| ! BILLY HILL MAT ----- --

BOX IN COMING BOUTS
•*«» gnat- lattr««t-»y Incali 

bo* In* tee*.
I Oeor*r Woodley, of the C. O. K, New-I 
; thilon. te "putting In some great ïlcits’i

WWft fcXOJiuaaioji...

Clever Featherweight WotSd Take 
on Knockton in Monday 

Night’i Show

P»,........ ... *corM

Robert F. Leighton, who managed the 
Victoria Country Çtub t»'xty-on- -day^ race 
meeting last year, and who will handle 
toe May meet of the earn# club at the 
Willow*, as already announced, arrived 
last nliüit from Vancouver on the steamer 
Citarmfr, and will to-day have an Inter
view with the officials of the club as to 
the appointment of a starter, ah official 
J.'idge and minor oftlrlaVs,

When told last night that the Victoria 
public wanted Joe Weber to start here, 
M r. Leighton s*t<| be agreed with the 
Judgment of the Victoria public that 
Weber i* the beat starter he knows of 
in the racing bualnea* of the West at the 
present tiro»*. With Mr l#-|ghton In the 
judge s stand as ottp-lal judge and W’ober

six-day meeting.
the meeting propmwd may be made

on a race and MO beta on Urn winner, all 
vf 16 each, there will be fcLfiûû lu ttu. 
•tete." Terr per cent, -deduct-ed for the 

club win leave ft,mo to be divided between 
the one hundred who purchased tickets 
on the winner. Each would get 122.60 In 
exactly the same way the place and show' 
‘totes" will operate.
Mr. Leighton said last night the racing 

business of Amerl«a and Canada had 
needed legislation, but that the new laws 
would have the effect of retarding breed
ing In Canada. He pointed out that two 
meeting» la eactraf tlw-tas oUlss-of-Madt- 

i lsh Columbia, ihese meetings to be <#f 
I only se.vea days each with Intervals of 
! twenty days lytween. would In all amount 
; to only twenty-eight racing days in a 
‘ summer of four months, and between;,the 
j meetings there would be long delays. Th •
| result would be that horsemen could mot 
; **lf«rd to keep strings of horses waiting 
for the meetings, and that the seven-day

give the owner a. chance to make profits 
* may oe made ! f»r the. lay-off In between,

seven day» Instead of six. If the «».’ i , R<'f'r‘r^,ri* lo these profits and what has
Mr. lselghton is taken by" the Hub oi- ,eb?Ut U,e Willows
'•••rs. If only six days »fe derided on Mr swl yeer' Mr- M*htpn *ald.
T.eighton will advise that the race* start , , e horseman's profit hi spent to keep 
on Saturday. May flat, and that Monday *1011 and hl* f*mi,y That was how It 
23rd. lapse, the second day being Tuesday! u* ** your meeting here last summer
The Hub een, however, hold seven dars* , . *ht* ravin8 Peopb' who were her#

had to keep themselves before the races 
whtt* me me.im* n. l„ 

proms,- Thi., money thr y mill, hsre 
i *P<-n| bore, and sltlrough lh, m,,l

.** lo?*-ou* It was remarkably , 
tu’eewftti; tTrdnrty-md Well conducted " , j 
•V— s P*rt-">“tuel, Mr. IvelKhton sai l j

,P, LL. j „ . . , B,JBLJLWashington ........ .......................j g |
New York ....... ................... 4 fc 4

Batteries —oi»erlIn and Street; Quinn 
and Sweehey.

NATIONAL
Brooklyn. May 5 —Tl>e scores in yea- 

terday’a gam# follow;.
a It. H E

New York ............ ............. .. t « «
Brooklyn ............. ..........................1 J 2

BsttefW-Aim* and Sc h lei. Bell. 
Wilhelm and Erwn 

Sr. Louis, May 6 —Th^a scores In yea- 
teriiay'* game follow: 9

R. H. E.
t’inclnnatl ...... ........... .. 3 • 4
8t. Louis .....................................12 8 2

Batteries—Bcebee. Slagle. Covaleskl 
and Mci/ean; Clarke, Harmon! Bach-

Bllly HUL one of the beat known 
liltl» boxers' |n British Columbia and 

red by Victoria to have
more all-round class than anyone at 
his weight in the city, will must likely 
step into the ging tor a three-round 
«irckTaî the J. B A. A. boxing show 
it the À. O. V. W. ball on Monday 
evening next. HIU arrived ttt town last

straight under the Miller bill, which will 
gtVe R. from Saturday to Halt inlay 

He keys there will be no la«»k of horses,
! Ihg

Pittsburg. May 5.—The scores hri yes
terday's game follow:

R H E.
Chicago................................................3 8 1
Pittsburg ...................... ......... 8 ^8 2

Batteries — Brown and .Needham; 
’A hlt<. Philippi -nid 1 llbson

NORTHMERTERN. 
fteattic, May Y—The «eoree m ye»-- 

terday's game follow:
R H. E ‘

Seattle    1 JL. • ,
Vancouver .....................................  3 8 2 •

Battories—Zackert and Shea; Jensen. ----- — -, — • - id iSimin w.4| ■ ■
Il h*. P..II uti In Smith Au.tr.it. x.w 
»»*I«1|1| franc. Mouth Antrrlca. and l« : i*n4 Lewl" .
now at La*i»*ton, Kv i„ j Hpoliane. May. C.—Tha acorea In yes-
1“ “’«• P-rntanentiy a.lopi.d, i„ My«. ‘erdafa lame roliow:
'* O'— round .th'coaattil and bene, R. ft E
tictal to rartni htialn. «, mid public aTikc : Tacoma , , ,
The pari-mutuel u the perentaac Spoltana ^. V. " ........... •’’ \ J }

these days In preparation tot his bdut 
with Victoria's boxing policeman. Bert 

i Uwwley. The pklr are evenly matched.
and should put up a whirlwind go in 

j the heavyweight class. * 
t The curt alp-rainer of the evening's 
! entertainment between the two 
I featherweights will be some boxing 
' bout. Shorty Ward, the Vancouver ial- 
f and champion at 61» weight, will be fit

I and ready to uphold hts reputation 
against Sailor Truacott. of H. M. 8. 
Shearwater. The sailor Is quite confl- 
'*“»• » "mi rmf a on mes, ana ts train -
Uig faithfully for the event.

All the other bouts should prove mosjt ! 
Interesting. When Bchutx meets Cowan 
there will be a splash, while the 
Mahood-Gunner Brown contest should 
be lively Joe Fox will have a clever 
opponent in the person of Eddie Kateer. 
while McIntyre and J-n k Pottliyger are 
a pair of welters that can go nom# In 
the ring. Taken all round, the bouts 
|»f« probably the neat matches ever, grain, 
made In the city of Victoria, and It 
looks as if the fans who support good 
«‘lean amateur boxing have a rare treat 
in store for them next Monday evening

Valuable Report Presented on. How j 
Canada s Voriipetitora Are Doing. ' i

The report of the commission sent 
last year ©y the Dominion government 
to Europe to study tm» *wtne rearing 
industry has been Issued by the deimrt- 
ment of agriculture. It consists of a 
pamphlet of sixty pages of printed 
matter and a large number,of striking 
Illustrations. ■„

The countries visited were England*. 
Scotland. Ireland. Denmark an 1 Hol
land Denmark and Ireland, being the 
strongest competitors of Canada in the,-! 
British market, received most alien3- : 
tion. The report described clearly how 1 
the hogs are bred and reared, and the j 
various steps taken to develop the ex- ; 
port bacon trade. The far-famed eo- ' 
operative system, as applied by the 
Dane* to the breeding and rearing of 
the swine, the packing .and marking, I* 
fully described. Co-operative feed buy
ing. which Involves the purchase of 
over six hundred million pounds of 

oil cake, etc., a year, is fully 
dealt with.

A valuable feature of the report is

The Cowichan and Kokstlah 
Rtver* a ft now m good coédition. 
Anglers should stop at

K0K8ILAH HOTEL
opposite K A N Depot, and 

’within ton minutes' walk of Ash
ing.

CRICKET.
EMPRESS CLUB 8EA8ON.

The Empress cricket club la getting 
ready for the season: A mntrh wiis cr- 
ranged yesterday- with the Garrlnon, 
but had to be postponed ftjt the last 
minute owing to the farewell to Mr. 
Humble. Another date will be Axed.

The colonics of France every year pro
duce half the vanilla beans used In tbs

It takes about 2.* 
an ounce.

house files to weigh

the attention given to the method* fol
lowed In the different countries for se
curing of a uniform supply of pigs. Co
operation, not only between farmers, 
but between packers and farmers, Is 
credited with excellent results This )s 
especially true in England in bacon - 
curing vicinities.

After dealing with the various phases 
of production In the different countries, , 
a chapter Is devoted to the English f 
bacon trade and another to lesson* for ' 
Canadian' farmers and1 packers. The | 
report is comprehensive and practical, 
and therefore, of value to every swine 
falser in Canada. Copies may be pro
cured free by writ Ihg the Live Stock 
Commissioner at Ottawa.

McLaughlin
Buick
Automobiles
Arc all what they .are claimed to 
be, and tliat is, the Best and 
Most Reliable Car on the Bdfarket. 
McLaughlin Bulck's Auto* re* 
present the limit of car merit.

It I» the only medium-priced 
car that actually and fully re
presents Car Value. Let ua 
demonstrate <*ne for you.

WESTERN MOTOR 
/ SUPPLY CO.

New Premises, 1410 Broad Street.
R. P CLA RK. Mgr, Tel. «to.

riMES WANT ADS. PAY

ROBERT F. LEIGHTON,
Who arrived, lust night to confer with 

the V.C.ff-officials regarding 
“ the race meet.

Huileries—<iadd>, Annls and Brynea; 
Holm» ami Brook*

Pacific coast.

in

PLAY BALL!

® t,l« percentage «gainst
!!n1 ,thsl «wantage I* fixefi 

hv th# Club and I* publie, and never more 
than ten per rent., while under th,. old 
bookmaking gap*#, as at the Willow# last 
summer, the bookmakers' percentage* / * .
were anything from forty to two hundred : ^ Angeles. May 6.—The scores
per cent, against the public money It j yee,prdn> 8 gam* follow: 
does away with the Imrlgu* that exist»,! K- R H
between Jockey and bookmaker, and *nn ; Loe Angeles ..................  * 4
on# knows what the winning dividend* ! Francisco .......
will hr till the numbers go up. j Elatterlee-Thorson

Mr. Leighton will remain here for a few Henley and Berry1522 <|1*,<,rm« St- Ban ran, i*co. Mm, i—m.j,tiaia awl drt.41. nf Ihn yealahlay a game follow:

, B H. E.
Oakland .........   j 8 8
Sacramento .................... ,!* j

Batter mm.—Moser and MltxS; 
artd La Loose.

EAST E\S.

week, looking rugged and tan after 
spending some month* working In the 
woods, and as the programme for the 
coming amateur boxing contests had 
already been made ft looked as though ; 
room could not be found (or him 

ilOwever It now appears that Johnny 
Clark, who was originally scheduled to 
meet Tommy Knockton. may not be on 
hand, for the go. Clark to a stoker on i 
the Prlhceae toyal. which la oh the 
northern run. It was expected that the 
steamer would be In port the week of j 
the bout*, but she will lay over at 
Vancouver I hie trip It ta «lto*eth«r 
likely that Clerk will not he able to 
put In an eppearww, so tla, J. B. A 
^ committee have already seen Hilly 
■111. amt not hi* eminent to match him 
With Tommy Knockton. In Billy Hill, 
the Emprca boacr will get one of the 
Twit try-out* he haa had In any of hla 
encounter* In ht* career. When Tommy 
met Joe notify in the Empre*. t.mrhcy 
he gave thfflVictoria West lad a g„nd 
run for the prise. Hill l, considered 

* «Wal-lr aut sfctwlov' Katie 
t go with I ho Knocatun boy

Asphalt 52É Road

TICK RING.
FIGHT IN PARIB 

Paria, May V-Harry Lewi.. yaMer- 
day knocked nut Peter Brown, of En*

fiuTorl Baseball uoihib pro
perly priced can be seen

at the
land. In the third round of « 20-round 
contest. Th? purse was for 81.6*1.

X- W.trk 
BuffaloCRICKET.

SURREY WINS
London. May £.-*-In a cricket match 

yesterday between Surrey and Wer 
wlckahtrc, the former won by ««Tinning 
■nd 87 runs. The score w»« SÎrTiû .11

'"'IMiMiBiAMi

Company
ISÙ7 Douglas Btreet, at Yates.

Toronto 
Jersey City

Heretic# V McConnell 
John P. Sweeney. n h.

Baltlmora.... 
ftochc.iV, :

I I

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - - - - 1210 Douglas Street
Open Evenings
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Extra Special
$20 and $22

SUITS
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

$15.00
In artier to fuHlior introduce the famoua Hoh- 
bcrhti Madr-to-Onlrr ww-witl (>l*ee nil our 

$22.00 11 & II. Suits on sale for

They ate made from English Cheviots and 
^orSTi-irsi liv the porpiriar doaigna: and colorings. 
It will jay you to eome out of your way to see 

these.

FINCH & FINCH
12 7 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA

.......... ..wwl'MMOWmWMIWMWWtMWWIWl

have the right tleht.

middleweight; H. nay. 168-lt. class; R.
* H> dè, bantahi cla-s F. Lanatluwne, 1V>- 

ÇPORT UlflTFS » tt>. Vlas»; J «1. Moore, 125-Ih. «Us»;
Or UH I «U IL» Alliert Tu. Swell, 1S2-U>. claw. • and It.

♦ t>ay_ ‘ TKere W”" ""
i western finrica*

The pari-mutuel system Is being used * * * .. .
at Lexington, Kentucky The a,,,™, so ^ b’o. A .’a V. for the
far show highest paid out for njwin Nanaioio sp,yrt?.. whatever Its openings
her 129.10 and the .lowest $3 20. Ih one fof <lls, u.4»inn. will i-ut beyond doubt
race the first horse paid $15. the sctamd the status of the men who compete
14.$5 and the third $1910. T tltere They will be amateurs provided

- - * I they do not accept money prises. This
* - - --**• -------to be } of

Iw. announced to-day. There was talk 
in Sen Francisco of a fifteen-<lay post
ponement, but 8am Berger was In 
1 Frisa* Tuesday for the purpose of 
holding the selection meeting, and 
would not stand for any deviation 
from the articles.

The Canadian amateur boxing bouts rule as >» precedent wUl have 
ere boxed this week at Toronto In allowed for all «ports In future.

George A. Fraaer and Mayor Moriey 
have had an argument. The talkfest 
wu< over, the rpc#s at tile Willows. 
Both gentlemen feel friendly one to 
the other, hut they positively differ on 
the merit** and demerits of the sport 

kings. After each had expressed

were boxed 
the Massey hall The new champions 
are: Hillard Lang, both welter and The referee for the big fight should

feeling on the matter they parted, and 
the managing director of the Victoria 
Country Club wae unable to convince

the mayor ■ of any of the advantage*; 
and benefits of hoes’ rar ing. The spar* 
that may result wit! he worth watofc- 
Ing for. ... s

Rickard and Gleason report that the 
»ak>. of seat certificates for the fight 
continues, without cessatid*. despite 
the hue-and-cry against the fight ow
ing to the death of Tommy McCarthy 
last Friday night. Gleason says the seat 
certificates are as good as a certified 
cheque, and If the fight Is prohibited 
every holder will get face value In re
turn for hi. pasteboard. .

Manager Wattelet Is looking forward 
to a big crowd at the opening Mil game 
on Saturday, at which "Long Toro" 
Davis, the fire chief, and John Lang
ley, the chief of the Victoria police, 
will act.ee catcher and pitcher respec
tively. "Long Tom" was nvmr pitcher 
back eaW. so watch out, but fans will 
have to be on hand at I.M to sde it, 
for that Is the time the game will start.

For th. ball game, on Haiurday 
against the Circle W. nine, twb new 
players will be seen. They are Me* 

‘Warm Id. centre field, a*d “aube" 
ateenson, pitcher. Mob Murrah, who 
played In one gnmc last year, wifi !*e 
on second base and Frugkr M'S'rc will

•
• Barney Bchrlebrr will send two car- 

luads of hofg.fi here for the .la-day 
meeting this HtOPth- .The horses are 
now on the way from ÉntMÿvfUe. Man
aging DlVector George A. Fraser ex- 
pecU 200 horses here for the meeting.

WILL BUILD Big MILL.
Toronto Is vising with Montreal to 

be the headquarters of some of the 
largest Canadian milling eoneerns. It 
la indicated by the developments that 
have occurred during the past few 
weeks tn Toronto resultttig in the en
trance into the milling Industry of 
some of the biggest of the younger cap
italists of the Queen City. It Is under
stood that two of the largest Ontario 
companies have been acquired as go
ing concerns, and that the Investment 
of a large amount of additional cash 
capital will enable the new company 
when arrangements hare been com
pleted to go ahead With the erection at 
a point In Ontario of what will be on. 
of the largest and moat modem mills 
there Is In Canada

The rivalry that has always sglsted 
-between Toxontu .Montreal In the 
forger financial A-nneaclions will re
sult in the tlvvelopimnt» Tn ernn.-rtton 
with the new consolidation -being 

d with a I"*» d«*aI of ,n‘ 
tercet. •

SIMPLE ARITHSNSTK’.

Shoe Dealer—“Shoes should not be worn 
right along, ma’am. They should be given 
a chance U» get back their shape Buy 
two pair*, ma’am, and wear one pair one 
•lav and the other tb« next.”

Fair Customer- 'Will Shoes last longer 
that wayf*

Dealer (with confldeaiig)--Yes. Indeed, 
ma’am: twice as long '-New York
Weekly.

“Hard-workln* wife got. BUI.**
•'Yes. I wish I'd a couple more like 

herHL-exchange.

SIXTY-FOUR BOWLERS
IN COMPETITION GAME

Captains of Rinks Chosen for the 
Opening Match of Victoria 

Bowling Club

FIGHT AT BAT0CHE
TWENTY-FIVE/EARS AGO

The bowling green at Beacon Hill will 
be festive on Saturday, when the Vic
toria bowling club Will qpèn Its second 
season with match between sides of 
eight teams, making a total of Sixty- 
four players. The club house wiH be" 
suitably decorated and the proceedings 
of ttie successful pioneers In Victoria 
of the age lent game promise to eclipse 
the many very successful gatherings 
ef ten wwBRr -----

Tlie teams to play In. the competition 
on Saturday will be captained by Alex
ander Stewart, president of the club, 
and W*llllanii Walker, vice-president. 
Each captain will have eight teams of 
four men under lilm. Each of these 
four-men tedms will be captained. The 
CfHpftPs of the separate rinks who 
have been Instructed to select -their 
men are: ....~ | -----

President’s side—Alexander Htewart,
W. Oliphant, at., Oeorge Mo watt. 
Walter Staneland, Arthur Rea. G. 
Young, J. Dlllworth and R. W. Cble-

VIce-president’s ilde—William Walk
er, X A. Turner. W. BTW, A. "B. Ban
nister, R. Dunn. H. H. Jones, P. Brown 
and W Oliphant, Jr

Each of the teams under the cap
tain’s name» will play against the team !

The~cïü*b~èïecuti vê~ extends' 'aiTBTVt-T’ 
tation to all who are in Victoria who 
have a liking for the game of bowls, j 
There frill be plenty of time during the ] 
afternoon to play other matches besides 
completing the programme act out. «Midi 
members and their friends and those 
who arc interested will be welcomed 
by the club.

Refreshments for the players and 
visitors are being provided by. the la
dies connected with the club, and as 
These gate occasions tn the past have 
always been very successful, it Is cal
culated that Saturday’s event will be 
quite up to the first season the club 
Played.

TRIAL OF pR. HYDE. (

Mother-In-Law Gives Evidence for 
Promeut ion.

*0” Company of the Ninetieth 
Will Hold a Reunion of "Old 

Boyi” at Winnipeg

Next week there will be celebrated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the de
cisive engagement at Batoche, which 
practically ended the Northwest rebel
lion. There are several veterans of the 
campaign living In Victoria, chiefly old 
members of the 9th M Winnipeg.

The anniversary Is to be observed In 
Winnipeg by a reunion of the survivors 
of mmpnny «t-.-the of
whom reside here. This company was 
always considered—as Its officers and 
men assuredly consider It—the crack

one of the regiment. That 1U» mem lier» 
in 1885 were a pretty husky lot of fal
lows is proved by the fact that In spite 
of all the VvardishTps OT the campaign * 
practically every man who survived is 
still alive, and all occupy honorable 

several communities. 
They are to be found all across the 
prairie and in British Columbia, and 
as fa? south as Mexico.

On Sunday, May 16th, the veterans 
will go out to St. John’s cemetery, 
escorted, by the Winnipeg permanent 
corps and militia, to decorate the 
graves of those who fell. On the Mon
day “C” company will bold a banquet 
and reunion, at which It Is expected 
that many of the “old boys” will be 
present.

“Own up, now. Who’s the head of your 
family?” «. . - „ . '

... .‘‘My - wUr -used ..ta. JtM'j admitted Mr. _ 
Kopeck • But since my daughters " ire 
grown up we have a commission form of 

•; ment.’’—Washington Herald.

Ji

v Kfis—s City.. Mo., May 5.—Mrs. .8, 
Swops irai the rtsr firltes* ' Sf Tfi# 
profi-vullon In the trial of her son-in- 
law. Dr. B. C. Hyde, for the murder 
of CoL Thoe. H. Swope, yesterday. 

When word went abroad that Mrs. 
Swope hail taken the stand, the court 
room bee an filling rapidly and soon 
was packed with spectator», while at 
least a thousand persons struggled out
side the building to gain admittance.

Mrs Swope wae very a «(Hated and 
frequently her excitement caused her 
to speak so low that, counsel for both 
prosecution and defence asked her to 
repent many answers

She began her testimony with a re
cital of the elopement of her daughter 
with Dr. Hyde.

View Street
$î]rm cheaper than any
thing else in the block. 60 
x 120; close tn Vancouver 

Street

Price, $3,500
TERMS.

~

Marriott & Fellows
619 Trounce Avenue

PHONE 645

T • i

Is beautifully situated overlooking the City.
Is high and dry, free from rock and nearly all under cultivation. 
Is near Victoria’s most beautiful Park (The Gorge).
Is only three blocks from the end of the Douglas car line, and 

may have the car passing your door in the near future.
Is low in price and will make money.
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SUVERIC WILL MISS
TRIP TO THIS COAST

Injured Freighter Being Replaced 
by River Clyde—News of the 

Weir Bteamen

As a result of her stormy passage across 
the Pacific recently from Tacoma t# 
Yokohama, the British steamer Suverlé, 
of the Weir fleet, will be compelled to lay 
over at Hongkong for repaire and will be 
compelled to lose one round voyage. As 
Waterhouse A Co., managing agents for 
the Weir steamers, are snxiow that no
thing should disarrange th- 
scbe'dule, they have chartered the British 
steamer River Clyde to make a round 
voyage in place of the Su varie.

The River Clyde will begin loading at 
Manila, call at other porta in the Orient 
and then come here with a cargo of gen
eral freight. The River Clyde has Just 
completed the delivery of a cargo of gov
ernment freight at Manila. She loadM 
2.MM9* feet of lumber at Portland, about 
400,000 feet at Mukllteo and 1.000,000 feet at 
Tacoma, steaming for Manila March 1st.

The Suvertc left here March 13tb on her 
recent voyage arrosa thé Pacific and was 
24 «lays making the passage She encoun- 
tae*d aevarc weather and arrived a' Yoko- 
hama April *th with much damage tô her 
decks. Her cargo, however, waa undam* 
aged and she proceeded to other ports to 
discharge . . . .

The British steamer A y meric, which is 
doc Oh me sound the letter pert of the 

- week- t,om_tke..Ctrkti:t. u”tll .hrln^W”*.

two belt» of «Ilk which wffl" TSe ÏEP 
charted »t Vancouver

When the Weir liner Numeric leave» Se
attle for the Orient »t the end of the Wa**. 
the only paesenger aboard will be Hayden
president of the Waterhouse »nd H?^ 
ao as far aa Ilonekong on tha Me liner 
and. after a short stay there, will tran
ship for London by way of the Sues canal. 
He goes entirely on a pleasure trip.

Former Chief Engineer Albert Edward 
Penny of the Buverlc left by the Northern 
Pacific for New York en route to Green
ock. Penny, who Is a son of Brig. Gen. 
Robert Penny, of the British army, for
merly Vas chief engineer of the 
Quito, one of thr Wrir liners running be
tween Newcastle. Australia, and South 
America.

There is nulle a flutter umong the o«- 
ears aboard tha Numeric over the ap- 
proachlna marrlacc of FIret Offlccr Erncet 
-Chemin *» Cummin*? t« to wad•
Five utile, a !,ondon woman well known 
In Enellah society circles. He wSlJay off 
after the preaent Tarage “nd take hl. 
master mariner examination white In Lon-
dTho,.,h It wa, thouaht the Kumar* 
would get away early this week, she will 
be detained until Thursday It waa at 
first thought that there would be only a 
few hundred tons of cargo to load, but 
lust aa the liner was about ready to 
leave, 4 300 tone extra of Vhited States 
government freight came to Pier 5 for 
shipment The freight consists mainly of 
oata and hay for Manila.

The Kumerlc will go to \ ancouver 
where she will lake on à further 1.00" tons 
of canto before departing for Yokohama, 
Hongkong and Msnila.

ENGINEERS SCALDED.

TOURIST TRAVEL
GREATER THAN EVER

Seattle Agent of 0. P. R. Compares 
Travel to Canadian Park 

With Yellowstone

STEWART IS ONLY
PLACE IN NORTH

All Byes Turned Towards Vicinity 
Where Cold is Being Taken 

Prom Bowels of Earth

MOVEMENT IN OIL
AT OUTER HARBOR

Otter Arrives Prom West Coeat 
With Cargo for Protesilaus 

Now Loading

to Seattle, Mr Calder *atd mat if the 
courts sustain the commission, the 
Canadian line would be forced to meet 
the lower Pullman rates. The rate for 
a lower berth between the two pointe 
wap reduced from fïi to HO, and upper 
berths from 111 to 88-M.

Steamer Otter, under charter to the 
Pacific Whaling Company, arrived this 
morning from tht West Coast with 
261 ton» of whale products, inci-iing 
31* barrels of oil, 244 drums of oil lid 

>* jJ875 bags of fertiliser. The oil which 
came in barrels will bg shipped on the 
Protesollus, but the drums contained 
the No. 1 Quality, which Is sent ‘by rail 
in tank cars from the C. P. R. freight

The Seattle agent of the C, P". R. There is only one place In the north at 
thinks travel to tills provint* during the prea*nl time and that place Is St« w- 
the coming summer will be larger than art at,cording to the officials of the 
ever before. 4In a newspaper interview atearn«r Vadso, which arrived in port yes- 
in Seattle, Mr. Calder la quoted as say- terday afternoon. IJhe place Is building 
ing. up gt a great rate. Already the Bank of

• Tourist travel to British Columbia Cumuu._rCje an«l the TradersBank have 
will »• *rv»<« I ill» y«*r than aver «P ! ther,,, Dr T kertfn
fera. « pre«nt «t^tkUon. »•««*£ » h>s , [h|, „„w „ru, „ore. There ,» a 
lac. The O. A * ÎL Î5 ! three st,.ry hotel framed, which will he
fallfoeî. ' rrrfW.'«5°ÆT, ÏÏSrSSt ; Varda «o h. pumped Into a U=k .team-

aen*er tariff. In connection with the t There I. three feet of anew on cr *V Boston
Canadian Pacific at a rate equal- th, ground, but thla Is nothin* to those w nr'1 »*“ received by theaUnmer
ling about two-thirds of the standard ' Whb arc eager for the gold gnd silver I that the whaling continues good on the
fare for all British Columbia pointe which Ilea burled In eurli lavish profusion
alone the C P. R. ' bencutb the surface of tha rugged hill,

Mr. Cahier eel* that last year more ; Across from Steawrt the new American 
than live time, aa many people flatted I town of Portland Clty l. aiao b»- ”*P“*

YHIow.toneNatlanai'tmrk'41^^ “ ^ -Ÿ“m* m thT«rS:?h of the «vr-l-'-Tn..th“e Wh“ “ 

rltory along the lines of the Canadian The x.adeo look paae.mgers and •'argo 
Pacific, Mr Calder said that the road f;i,, Portland'Canal. Sh<* loaded the latter 
had already contracted for M0 miles | on „ws. with the exception of the lum-
of new track this year, and that the | ^ which was made into rafts and towed
work was being finished at the rate of ashore. This method- of discharging Is
two miles a day. * ! simplifying the docking arrangements, as

In speaking of the Puling Of tfi« R»-t ft srrot many steamers call at the port 
jttingr and wit cannot-find-room-to* ëHet* ha pge at

INLANDER TO HAVE
- RUPERT REGISTRY

Sternwheeler is Pint Craft to 
Make the New City Official 

Home Port

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS •
❖ ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: 8tr. Harold Dollar from 

San Francisco : str. Asuncion from San 
o: V. 8. str. Manning from Port 

Townsend ; str Olympia from Valdes; str. 
Eureka from San Francisco, sir. Corwin 
from Ladysmith; str. Riverside from 

.Dupont.__ ..... '
Hbtigkoag-r-Arrtved : Br. str. Idomenu» 

from Liverpool for Seattle and VI 
Honolulu—Sailed : U. S. Mr. DIM Tor Se

attle.
Yokohama-Sailed; Br str. Keemun for 

Puget Sound.
San Francisco—Arrived: V. S. Str. Alba

tross from Yokohama; Beckman from 
Tacoma; Atlas from Tacoma; Thor from 
Nanaimo Sailed: Sirs. W 8. Porter and 
Maverick for Portland.

Tacoma—Arrived : Str. Admiral Sampson 
from Seattle. Sailed: 8tr. President for 
Sound ports; str. Zapaora for fishing

Broken Valve Allowing Steam to Es
cape Into Engine Room Injures 

Men on Duty.

TTf engineers. S1- PfttttFr*w_and 
Fourth Falconer; AI miTitêlfBSP^We-' 
cess Royal, were badly scalded yes
terday as the steamer was entering 
Vancouver harbor, the accident being 
due to a broken valve. Both men were 
taken to the hospital, where It was 
found that Falconer was Injured much 
more than the chief. The Royal brought 
south (he body of F. C. CoMng*. a 
resident of White Horse, who died on 
the way south.

*++++>+*««* J

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
from the Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Empress of China .................. May 13
Ayroerlc ..............................................  May 7
Kamakura Maru ........................ • ••• May 12

*>om Australia.
Manuka .............. June 8
Ma rama ..c...................... -..................June 8*

From Mexico.
Georgia ....... • • » »« «• /»,........ May 25

From LlyerpooL
Keemun ...*......................................... May l*

TO SAIL 
For l lie Orient.

Awa Maru ............................ ............. May H
Empress of China ........................... May 55

For Australia
Makura ................................ ...........  May 80

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ................. ................. May.ill.

For Liverpool.
protesilaus .................................   May «

COASTWISE STEAMERS,
ro Altai vt.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

City of Puebla ...................................  May &
Queen ..............................................   May 12

From Skagway.
Princes Royal .......... .......................  May Li

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Petrlana .............................................. May it
St. Dents .......;..................May to
Amur ..................................................... *»v R
Vadso...... ..v..................................   May T7

From West Coast.
Tees ..........»........................ . May 6

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla .......    May IS
Queea .................. ......... ••••• May U

For Skagway.
princes* Royal ...................................  May If

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Amur ..............................................  May 16
ylidso .............    May 5
Petrlana .........................   May 13
-gli- llaflll -TtniUaWWA Mag V-

For Wert Coast.
Tees ....♦«♦*»...........   May 7

ferry service
Vli-tnrla-Vamxtuvrr.

It earner leave» here at * ». m. dally ... 
V Monday», arrlvtn* at Vmarwrrrr at 

rZ „ steamer l<»vae Jwe at t *. H
arriving at Vaneou-nr 7 a m. m

maimer l.avaa Vancouver dally 
Wedpeadaya at «• •* errlvln* Victoria 
at 3 p. m.; steamer lanvfw Vancouver at 
?j| - m. dally, .rf+vln* her. pt 6.» ^ m 

, Vlrtorta-Kfattlr.
steam*?leave, harw*>- m daily, ,rrl,.

In* Senttle »*> »■ ’*»’'«• Seattle »
™ m dally, arrive» here 1 ». m

Vanrouver-Seattle.
Steamer leave» Vunreuv. - daily except 

Monday, at Ml p. m, errlvln* Seattle ; 
a m ; leave, Seattle dally except Tum- 
day» ll> » ”t . arriving in Vanroavar

* MARINE NOTES ♦

Steamer Montrose docked et Quebec 
at 18.15 last night and landed her pas
sengers at 1.10 this morning.

St ca mer~ Pr in * ~A 3a! he r t, of* the ISn- 
ada line, railed from Hamburg. Pie
men and Rotterdam on Tuesday “with 
750 third-clasa passengers.

Steamer Empress of Japan left for 
the orient last night and at t a. m. 
was reported 70 miles north of Cape 
Flattery. . * .

X dispatch to Puget Sound from Los 
Angi.ee state» that the two Jebsen 
steamers Ella and Erna will be jra- 
plaeed by larger vessels as soon as the 
rainv season hi Central America has 
closed. It Is reported on the Pound 
that the steamers have been sold to 
Mexican capitalists and that they wilt 
soon be sent south.

The Vadso reported that there was a 
good run of spring salmon on the Naas 
river, but nowhere eleee were there any 
fish being caught.

The Vndao leaves to-night and will call 
*4 KlUmaat .on tha snyr north. JB|lM 
port she will Have among her passengers: 
Mr and Mrs. Reddick. T. C. Wasson. A. 
Woodt roft, V~ Richardson. Rldmnls *n. 
j.. B Rainey. Mrs. Douglas. Miss Donogh, 
and Messrs. Anderson, Goeley and Smith. 
She will also take a quantity of lumber 
and other cargo to Stewart and Prince 
Rupert.

doast, a large number of the big mam
mals being on the slip at sthtlon* when 
they left. The output this year prom
ises to be larger than any previous 
year.

Steamer Protesailus. which arrived 
from Vommt yesterday. Is loading 
aljout 1,000 barrels of oil for Glasgow. 
This la the first shipment that h»« 
been made since the autumn. The big 
seamer has a quantity of lumber and 
salmon In her hold, but there la not 
a large amount of freight offering from 
this coast, no she will be nothing "like
full WhCfi-^Tl‘e~7êâvéi"fbr T -

The inlander Is the first steamer to 
make Prince Rupert her home port. 
She ha* been registered at that place 
and will have that name on her stern. 
The people of the new city of the 
north arq very Jealous for their own 
honor and progregs. They will pat
ronise nothing that does not bear their 
own brand If they câfï help ÏL And 
turally the new steamer has to be a 
really truly Prince Rupert vessel.

The Inlander Is to be operated up 
the SkCena by a purely Prince Rupert 
firm. She will be In command of Cap
tain Bucey, who has had many years' 
experience in river navigation, but be
tween here and Rupert it is-sald that 
Captain George Robertson, who re- 

P R., will have 
charge of her. She will probably leave 
on Saturday negt.

♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

I TIDE TABLE »
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Victoria. May, IMA.
HtTim* infn'rneHtfflmefit;ITImeHtT

-Îlrgr-Trihv

COMPLETES LONG CRVISE.

San Francisco, Cal. May S —Returned 
from a two-year cruise In the south *eaw. 
the steamer Albatross. In the harbor to
day. brings back specimen* for the Smith
sonian Institute valued at thousands of 
dollars. The specimen* include spawn of. 
nearly every sepetes of fish- in the tx’opi- 
. al waters of the Philippine archipelago. 
Specimen» of large were shipped from 
Manila In tanks long before the Albatross 
arrived here.

The vessel was chartered and sent owl 
by the fish and game commission of the 
institute. It was In charge of Capt. C. M. 
McCormick. U. S. N-, and wa* equipped 
with a complete apparatus for catching 
fish, taking sounding*, exploring ocean 
beds, and had a supply of dynamite bombs 
to force deep sea fish to the surface, 
where they could be captured.

The Albatros* went as far south of the 
Philippines is the Celebes Islands, and 
visited hundreds of harbors, charting bays 
and inlets for hidden reefs, and gathering 
specimens of deep *•*» life.

In July the Albatross will go north for 
• complete Investigation of the Alaskan 
salmon fisheries.

get Bound. * The <’*rgoes are much 
larger arriving than leaving at the 
present season of the year:

The Keemun. which' Is due to arrive 
here on the Hth„ will also take whale
w mtn «dgip^ei "irtHgfty aw. w*.
I* l-ringing a large general cargo to 
this port. She left Yokohama las* 
Saturday and la bringing1 the second 
consignment of large water main for 
the Esquimau Waterworks Company 
Thlg win be discharged on scows In 
Esquimau harbor.

The Ptotéenilus will complete taking 
on cargo to-night or early In the morn
ing and will then" leave for Puget 
Sound.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria MeteorologTal Oftl -e,
Rgh April to 3rd May. IS!A

l SHIPPING. REPORT ♦
*♦»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
P«>int Grey. May 5, I a.m —Cloudy; 

calm, bar 30.15; .temp.. 5S.
Cape Laxo,- May 5. • a.m.—Clear; 

wind N W ; bar . 30.10; temp . 52;
Amur north bound at 7.15 pm.

Tatoosh. May 5, 8 a.m.-rCloudy ; Wind 
N W.. 4 miles; bar.. 30.10; temp., 50; sea 
smooth: In. 4-masted schooner, during 
night, out. Empress of Japan at 4.30 
a.m.

Pachena, M*Y 6. 8 a m.- Cloudy; wind 
X. E.; bar., 30.10; temp.. 50; aea amooth.

Estevan. May 5, 8 a.m—Overcast; 
calm; temp., 50; sea smooth.

Ikeda May 5. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; wind 
S. K.: light; M*a smooth.

Triangle. Max 5, 8 a.m.—Clear; wind 
8, B.; bar.. iMO; temp., 40; aea smooth.

Point Grey. May 5. noon,—Clear; 
calm: bar.. 30.85; temp., 85; .In. Prln- 
vchs Royal at 9.40 a m.

Cape Laxo, May 6, noon.-Clear

142 7.» 
0 42 7.7 
0 22 7.6
0 34 T.t 
0 to 8.2 
l to
2« S.O 
2 82 9.1 
2» 9.1
80S *.» 
SM 6.5
0 06 8.5 
OM 8.4 
0 24 8.2 
0 20 S,l> 
«03 8.0 
0 06 8.1 
li&i
0 44 8 4
1 08 8.5 
1 21 8,7 
125 * 8 
1 29 * »
1 44 8.9 
3<WIL8.
2 44 U
OOO 8.0

tg-flvsa î^f'OMA'

............ 16 12 3.7

.» a. ,. j IT t* 3.1
, 17 57 3.6

J16 4,4 | 12 56 6.6 , 1» 46 U 
jf 68 SU 11414 Ab 1» 3« 5 0

I.» , 13 76 7.0 JO 13 5.8

10 V» <1.3
10 46 0.0
11 38 V-0
12 2» 0.3 
U 22 0.8

7 54 4.5
8 01 18 
* 14 84 
6 38 14 
904 1.8 
>36 1.4 

10 68 1.1
10 47 a»
11 38 0.8

19 00 7.5

14 15 1.8
15 01 34 
15iv 8.4
16 to 4.2 
13 30 6.7 
15 30 6 .1 
Vi 3v A3 
1751 A»

mt
Ht7 tS 
1488 A4

21 42 7J

17 36 6.0 
to 29 A7 
to 01 C.3
18 40 64

33 08 .J»
The time used Is FacTflc* fltamiard," for

the 130th Meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. Th* figures for height servr to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est. low water In each month of thé year. 
This level le half s foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings où the 
Admiralty chart wf Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

“How shall ! break ray husband off 
playing pokerT*

“Just break him; and keep him that 
way."—Cleveland Leader.

EVERY ONE 18 TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY OEM RE.
VAfcUtfw-Taiai .»ia"i,i«i ’fcs

shine. 76 hour* and-» minutés; ratn. S j 60. ^ sm<Hdh £
lnçl,:h1xh«t température, « on Ini. U.W-] Taton.* If. I ^.a.-*^ar/arUld4.: 
,*a<. W on SU». VV, S tulle. lair. MSi. temp. M. aea

calm: in. V. f* H. America at M6 «;«»*. 
out. schooner Fred J Woods, towing, 
at 10.10 a m.

Estevan, May 5, norm. -Clear; west 
wind ; temp.. 4. high swell; Emprs# of 
Jat>an 70 miles above Flattery at »

Pachena. May 5. noon.-Clear: wind 
West; bar., 30 20; temp.. 67;- heavy swell; 
steamer Tee* east bound at 9.50 a.m.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun- | 
shine. W hours and « minutes; no rain ; | 
highest temperature. 72 on 3rd; lowest. 35 

,on 27th. 2tth end *>th.
New Westminster No rain; highest tern- j 

p«'rature, 74 on Sul: lowest. 34 on 37th.
Kamloops—Nn rain; htgheal tempera

ture. 76 on 3rd; lowest, 33 on 30th.
Port Simpson—Rala, .04 lnth; highest 

temperature, 66 on 3rd: lowest, 32 on 29th 
and anth.

HAD TRIED IT.

"Why don't you teach your son a lee- 
sort by making him live with hie allow
ance for a while?"

AUln-No rain or snow, highest <>m- | ]k(,j, Mey « noon.-Cleer. wind
pmHere, » an Mth ; learaet, » on 3*th and j g . 11 pi. t .„.■!] ..& moderate.
*th' h,,a„. Triangle Island. May t, noon.-Clear;

rain or snow, hlgh^ t«n- v|nd g E ; tar nM. ,.mp, 49; ...Alim—No
perottire. 60 on 39th; lowest, 
and 30th.

Dawson— No rain or snow: highest tem
perature, 58 on let and 3rd; lowest. 23 on 
29th and 30th

smooth; spoke Klngsway leaving Pacofl 
9 a.m., east bound ; Chicago off Bruce 
Island at 8.45 a.m.; Princess May in 
Mlllbank Bound, south bound, st 11 
a. m.

Steamer Flngal thl* morning loaded 
cargo of tinplate at the ouUr dock

MÉBritaMlNr•Goodness! I can't even make him Mve ( for the Todd canneries on the 
within It." I'river.

The Cunard liner Ivernia arrived at 
Boston yesterday from Liverpool with 

j 1,921 passenger*.
,J. 1 J...... ........... -L "H”

It It’« Correct Chrittie Ha»

OUR TAN SHOES
THE popularity of Tan Footwear will become more and more evident as the 

season advances. There will be more-dolored Footwear worn this season 
than ever before. I have many new and handsc me features to offer.

Fop Men
I 4i*vt* Oxfortk'ai^d Tie# in Button. Lace or Blueher 

style, two-hole ti(«. perforated tip# and vamp#.

Prices from $3.00 to $7.00

Fop Women
1 have Oxford*, Ribbon Ties and the new ankle 

___ Strap Pump, etc., etc. Handsome Shoes of Tan 
and Kid. '

Prices fr m $2.00 to $5.00
DON’T neglect vmtr Tan Knot wear, if you appreciate either HUMMER FOOT CUMKi il.’T

STYLISH SUMMER SHOES.

COR.
GOVT. Gilbert D. Christie AND

JOHNSON

"it Chr the Ha» It It'» Correct’

Smokers’Requisites

HUB CIGAR SI ORE
OCR. OOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVI.

Everytblas ap lo th. Misât»

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association
AT

Shawnigan Lake, Thursday, May 5th
$uo EOR THE 

ROVNDTRtP $1.10
A SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Victoria at 7.40 p.m., and return 

■“ from Shawnigan Lake at 2.30 a.m.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North- Read
bound. Mritoh»
Train Train
No. L N).t
9 00 MOO............
9.28 1A3B...........

10.15 17.16 .......
iSST 'TW-r.-:
itou 18.00
1132 1A3»...........
11.67 18 5»..........
12.35 19 40 ...........
12.53 19.56 ......

.... Lv. Victoria Ar,
... Lv. Ooldetream Lv. .... 
Lv. Shawnigan Lake Lv.
, Ly. Cobblg HUL Lv, 
a LV. COKichao. Lv.

Read South- 
Up. bound. 

Train Train 
No. £ No. A 

12.05 19.00
............. 11.33
........... 10.44

10 15

Lv. Duncans Lv. 
... Lv; Chemalnua Lv. 
..... Lv. Ladysmith Lv.
........ Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
.... Ar. Wellington Lv.

iruiwwpwrn

.......... lo* n.e$
.

........... 9.00 10-30

........... 8.15 l .15
.......... 8.08 16 %
CHETHAM.

- Agent. '

/

University School 
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tueiday, April 5th.
FlftMti Acre, of Playing Plaids. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rangs. 
Recent Successes at McQIU and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M A. fVamb ); I. 

C. Barnacle. Eaq. (Lond. 
Untv.), assisted Iby a resident 
Rtaff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

Summer 
Tourist Tickets 
East ~~

— WILL BE ON SALE 
May 9, June 2, 17 ami 24; July 5 and 22; August d;

I Septemlier 8.
VIA

Northern Pacific Ry.
To CHICAGO. ILL.. AND RBTURN .................................
To BALTIMORE. HD., AND RETURN ..............................
To BOSTON, MASS.. AND RETURN ............... ........
To BUPPALO. N. y.. AND RETURN ............. .................
To DETROIT. MICH.. AND RETL'AN ................................
Tn DULUTH. MINN., AND RBTTURN.............................
To KANSAS CITY or ST JOSEPH AND RETURN....
To MILWAUKEE AND RETURN .................... -v; ”
TA nfw YORK CITY AND RETURN.. ^ ...£ SmuToTCOUNCIL BLUPPS AND RETURN 
T° philadeij-hia and RETURN 

PITTSBURG AND RETITRN.

Low fares to many other points alio.
Libral stdpovera Tii both directions.
Optional diverse routes for slight additional 

fare.
Visit Yellowstone Park en route.
Fun information from.

S. I. BLACKWOOD
General Agent. Victoria. B. C. — v8 Th* Hr.niv nilhw.T througlt

A. D. CHARLTON. ------- ih. Lan* el fortune.
PORTLAND. Ant. Genera) Paaseng.r Agent.

1

...172 SO 

. 107 60

91 50
. 82 60
. fit) 00

60 00
73 50

.. 108 M
60 00

.. 108 50 1 1
91 50 1 1
60 00 Li

1

ASTEE1

nr fa. .a rnai*
eomplaiot». *ecommeo<M by ike Medical Pueky. 
Tha genutne beat Uw Mgrwiaee of Wa ,
/T«gi«t*red without which non* a*e !
should be without them, bold by *M Ckemkte A SWie ! 
■ ia«a Mn. Chemist, »OUTM*B»TOP MM-

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r/^J SEATTLE
ew- A modem, 

homelike

Abeolutely 
Fire-proof.

_________________ 200 Robme1
All Outside j.

Iwowl Are. m«l Iwwart Si.—"CeemeUet w Ewytfciag"
Earopean Plan $1.50 Per day, ey

J. H. DâYIS. Pregrieter

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

yilftmaa.t and Btewart 
OK WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

11 p.m., GlUis' Wharf.

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.

phone 1926. 534 YATES 8T.

ATLANTIC

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PICT>tlANA'• Safin
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Fwans^n Bay. 
Esstngton. Skeeita canerle*. Ness. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart ami Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
P„ lunh.r çarucuuj;

Only Four Days at flea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
BT. LAWRENCE ROUTE

From Montreal

,.<Hca, oonur
T"

Bmpr^e*1 of Britain .
Lau- t naiapàaln •*••• 

cf Ireland
Lake ••••••
îsx. >-<;*•:'rtf Hrttsln .

Uuiiupla.n .....
t£ Ireland

vMr8T CLASS .......
Second glass ....
tiuhd class ......

ror further tiilormation or rates write
uu,d“‘chetham. Clt» rut A,»at. 

Car. Government and Fort Sts.

and wuettke.
... Fri.. May < 
.. Thur., May U

■ Thur. May *1, 
.. FH., June 3 
. Thur., June 9 
... Frt., June JT

... 890.00 and up 

... 8*7.3v and ap 
PW and isp.»

S»IM wide Veettteto 
Twins el Cenehee

SLEEPIN8 CARS

CHICAGO, LOMDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

•Ml «h* PrtaetFti Sue In** Cuetws *6
Ontario, Quebec and tha 

Maritime Frovlnoee.
I linage at Double-traek Route under one 

on the American Continent.
ywtlaetaWu.dfc.adW

w. a. OOOKSON,

11

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period narlgatlon u 

tinned on the Yukon river till* *om- 
pnny operate, «age* ht»«» White 
Her* and Dnwaon. eerrrtng freight, 
pa,.angers, mall and txpraan.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. WF4T.R 

4M Which BulldlBB.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria, » a. m May «, n, 
Btrs. tIL'EKN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SUUVICA.
Leave SeaUto» to.a- m., eteasners GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, May 6* IX 
b'ot houtheesiem Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OK SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. tn., Mav 8, 18. 23. 38.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFJCB-lM 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
K. P. fUTHKT 4b CO., LTD.. Agents.
CL D. DUNXNN. Gen. Paaeenger 

m Market 8L. San V 
Wot further Infor a “
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The Semi-ready Offices,,

in England

The amount of woollen doth bought each 
season for the 200 Semi ready Stores in 
Canada alone justified the establishment 
of permanent offices in Kngland

oar.. i»h* *• «•»«■•"» °[ flif.ttob>rt.P!T1.'
io Bnilatd. Y-.rk.hlr.-i. 1ks hrorl ol Ik*
English will district.

On account of their buying skill—on 
account of the enormous quantity of 
woollens purchased, the Semi-ready 
Company are able to give better fabrics 
at a cash price than any retail tailor can 
afford I

Semi-«wdy Suits, st *15 and tip.

Finished to fit in an hour.

MB. HELLIWELL’S 
FIRST REPORT

INTERESTING IN LIGHT 
OF RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

council Mr. Hclllwell «OHM èttewl 
and answer question*. Reçelved and 
the report will be taken up by a «W 
mlttce of the whole.”

DEÀTH OF MRS RUSHTON.

Native of Winnipeg Die? in Royal • City 
After Short Illness.

New Westminster. May 4.—The news 
. of the death of Mrs. Ernest Rushton 

on Saturday came as a shock arid sur
prise to her many friends in this city.

, She eu tight cold which in a few days 
j developed Into pneumonia. Early on 
! Saturday morning: she svemed to ke 
1 progressing favorably but there waa » 

.-uidden change for the worse and In a 
short time she passed away. Mrs. 
Rushfon was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Drench ley, of Twelfth 
street, and was. born in Winnipeg M 
years ago. She was highly esteemed

detention home for
YOUNG DELINQUENTS

House Will Be Rented and Will 
Be Purchased es Boon as 

Funds Allow

i prise ««' ner many *« ■■-*w-
__ • A 10AR Re. I She « aught cold which in a few «lays
Vancouver Accountant Ut developed Into pneumonia. Early on

ported Favorably on Methods 
of Civic Book-Keeping

There has been a good deal of crltl- 
clgm over tfte recent ictte* of thrtjty __ ^
council, at Mavor Morley’s suggestion } j^y ' atl^wh ok ne w her and will be 
In determining to engage John F. Hel- gently missed rby h large circle of 
liwelL chartered accountant of Vancou- ; friends" with whom she was vary popu- 
ver to make an tnventlgatlon of the , lar Th.. funeral took iHace at 2.10 on 
bookkeeping method» of the corpora- ‘ m/' Houghton, of at.
tlon. It ha. le-cn contended thet this i n„rmliuui church, conducted the funeral 
same gentleman, after having made an g^yiee, at the house and graveside. In 
investigation in February, 1*66. ex- . addition to the parent*, a brother Is 
pressed the opinion that thi «ystem | teft Mr Robert Brenchley, of F <. 

««. v,k»uP kvfwe an admlrwbis .me, stfixvnr| A Ca victoria.
prVBWU vayee................................-
then In vogue was an wdmlraWa une, 
that the recommendation for Improve
ments at that time have all been car
ried Into effect, and that on the testi
mony of Mayor Money on that «ca
non of the reception of that report, 
the system was found to be working 
well—with more satisfactory results, 
indeed, lhflh in Vancouver.

The Times has searched ita ftiea for 
a copy1 of Hf. HVItTwetFw report--and- - 
the mavor*» re mark* at that time, and

TRAVELLER DEAD.

Winnipeg. May 6.—Wm. C. McLean, 
a well-known commercial 
who has l»een on the road for the J. H. 
Ashdown Hardware company for the 
past six years, died yesterday.

Within the next week the new deten
tion home, which is being founded in 
this city Will lap opened. At a meeting 
of the Children's AW Kocfcty, which is 
prompting the Idea of establishing this 
Institution, the matter was fully dis
cussed.

A special coimplttee was appointed to 
look Into OwnBliiter of renting a house 
fbr the home, and Ita members are ex
pected to make their report In » few 
♦lays. It is the intention of the society 
to purchase the place when they have 
sufficient hinds. One lady has kind
ly consented to donate $100 If the so
ciety can manage to collect nine hun
dred. The mem liera of the society are 
entertaining high hop*» that the money 
can speedily be raised.

The matron of the home has been 
appointed. Mrs. Winter, of Duncan is 
the lady who lias been engaged. She 
la reported to have had a great deal of 
experience In thl* «ne. having been en
gaged in similar work in different parts 
of the United States for many years 
When the neW home is In smooth run
ning order It la expected that the city

will appoint an officer whose special 
duty will be to look after delinquent 
children and make, reports to those in 
charge of the home.

Mrs. Marvin, Who is chairman of the 
furnishing committee, la busy with the 
other members to 1 bo king (or thé re
quired furnishing.

POPULATION OF 8TATES.

Washington, D. C., May 5.—The cen
sus office announce* unpffh an
estimate that 'the population of the

IWXt. Aci'brding to the last «eltsua 
the population of the United States was 
7*.303.387.

The census bureau declared It was 
Impossible at this time1 to give out any 
estimates of the growth of vyestern 
cities. The growth on the Pad fir coast.. 
It was unofficially ~"etàtiiid“ has been 
'phenomenal, and (he Increase Iti popu
lation has been so great that It was 
impossible to gtvs out an advance com
pilât!^ of the growth of the cities.

A magiXlizvil ien-cent tack hammer re
cently waSkuwd by a HI. IxhiI* doctor to 
draw a st*Al spllntei trom a patient's

TELLS OF METHODS OF 
WHITE SLAVE TRADERS

Number of Arrest* Will Follow 
Confession of Man Who 

Sold Two Girl*

New York Way 5.—A numlwr of ar- 
rtata. *>roe of which U la pri-dlvted will 
cause a aenaatlon, are Imminent in the 
while .lave nw, following the a tory 
cold District Attorney Whiteman by 
Harrv Ia-vlnson. runfeased «layer le v. 
Inaon pleaded guilty to having wild two 
girl» for Immoral purpose., i hen naked 
the c ourt'» permission to go before the 
grand Jury and tell all he knew about 
the traffic. -- ■■ -

Ht. .tory was told to District At
torney Whitman, who, after hearing It. 
aent detective» to con firm certain parla 
of U- The story Is said to have been 
a complete rec ital of the operation» of 
the white «laver» In New York.

It la deelared that Levinson gave tire 
hàmes of men .end women engaged th 
the traffic One of the names Is Mid 
to have been that of a man "higher 
up." who furnished the funds to carry 
on the bush*».».

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
the coming pacific 'port

AND RAILWAY CENT RE.

-Will Build —If It I. a fence use 
Wire netting. It Is neat, e ffective, and 
cheap; I ft. wide, ft per roll of IS» ft.. « 
ft. wide, SI; 6 ft.. 15; 6 ft.. $6. I* is 
handy for sweet peas. R. A. Brown & 
ft:.. ISM Douglas street. *

B. WILLIAMS * 00.. 68-70 Yates Street

,/^v
?

:

BOYS’ FIELD MEET ON
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Will Be Held at Oak Bay Park by 
Y. M C. A.—Large Number 

of Entries

Our plumbing service is com
plete. We do small repair 
work as carefully as we install 
a IStwfdwd* modern bathroom, 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. May we quote 
you on 'KaMM' fixtures?

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

Saturday » , arid meet In be held at 
Oak Bay under the auspice. <*t th. 
hoy»' department of the Y. M. C- A. and 
the sanction of the B. C. A. A l\, 
promises to he a moat successful affair. 
Aa this Is the first meet to he held this 
year It Is expected that there will he 
a large nuinlier present. One reason 
why lt-ahould be largely attended la 
because U I» for Junior*, that la for 

"'boys under 18 years. If. Victoria is tu 
have athletee In the future the young
sters muet be encouraged, and nothing 
will create In them an appetite lor 
competing more than a large and en
thusiastic crowd showing Its approval 
at the end of each event by hearty ap
plet use.

Entries for the meet close with the 
secretary. A. J Brace, on Friday even
ing. Already a large number have been 
received, but during the remaining time 
many more are expec ted. The prises 
to lie presented to the winners In each I

finds that these ion lent SonsXYé" Jttfp- 
port edit In » report of the procec-dlngs 
of the council meeting appearing In the ■ 
Times of February 20th, Mr. HelllwcU e j 
tetter Iff, |«f jnnows:
A. J Motley. Esq., Mayor, Corporation 

of the city of Victoria, B. C.:
Dear Hlr:—In accordance with your 

request. I leave'Inspected the sykte m of 
accounting now lu vogue at the city 
hall, and will give you a brief report 
upon the Hems which moot Impressed 
me during this work.

City Engineer's office.—1 find that in 
this office there Is recorded a great deal 
of detailed Information aa tu the work 
dons on streets waterworks, sewers 
and other civic work». and 
understand tiftal SR 0^** rfWttgttcr 
must be of t oiwWerable value to your
tit»-.engineer w. yc.d.M; to thecUy
ccuttill In this department 1 count-d 
nlnet* en book*, ithowlnf expenditure 
on different services, and L* throe muet 
be added the various summaries-and 
recapitulation sheets used In a**regat- 
ing the expenditure before entry in the 
book*. I have no hesitation In saying 
that thl* clerical work, which appears 
to.be performed with great care on the 
part of the engineer's accountant 
might be very considéra bly reduced it 
few ♦ r books were employed, these 
book* being c»|»eclaUy ruled *• PPP*

Treasurer’s Department. — 
summaries of cash re^lpts and di*: 
buraement* are prepared and the*e 
figure* are posted to the general ledger. 
I would recommend that more direct 
methods be employed in this case re
ducing labor and avoiding the ruk or 
an incorrect distribution. I think that 
the whole of the clvlç rçvfnue should 
h« directly r« c*Hed «t tbs' wasurer a 
office, the preaent methtsl allowing

for Goal Means Wealth 
to Its Owners

™ •* ... .... -......-7- — ----- som<. of the moneys to pas* through
- WsUi-La in the Rwm of medal», i |wlull| of various collectors before 

which will be suitably ,-hîKg ^TH»t)rrT. "rb»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 year* «--M. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta The applicant, 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for the dls- 
trtev Entry by proxy may be made 
any agency, on certain conaitlons, Dy 
father, mother, eon, «laughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—BIx months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In e*chi of tb»’*- 
yeare. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
st least W acres solely owned Md/mcu» 
pled by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter

quired to -are homestead patent) and cul-
tlv.te fifty acre, axtra. ....... n

A homesteader who has axhausIM nla 
hom.atead right and cannot M"*1"» 
cmpttdn may take a purchased homestia-l 
In c rtaln districts Fries 88.88 per acr? 
Duties-Must reside six I"
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a ho.me worth fWO.OO 

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one year*, 
renewable, at »n "l*1,. ^
sere; not more than 2,580 acres shall be 
Dam-d to one tedivtduai or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
ïhall be collected on the merchantabD 
oal mined. w w cxtnTi

«of the Minister of the Interior 
authorised publication of this 

advsrtlsement will not hs paU for.

every event two prises will be given 
and a ewp wtil be presented to Ulg von- ; 
lestants gaining the greatest number
«if points.

The track at the gmumls has been 
repaired and put into shape. Athletes 
are to be scen there every evening now. 
preparing for the forthc«»ming event, 
when they will make their debut in the 
athletic world of Victoria.

. pr< gramme of events he com
peted for Is a* 'follows:

100. yards, under 18; 50 yard*. un«ler 
12; too yards, under 16; 2Î0 yard*, umler 
18? 50 yards, under 14; 220 yards, under 
16; sack race, under 13; Î mile, under 
18, high Jump, under 16; one-half mile 
relay, under 16 ; high Jump, under 18? 
wo inrd*. under 16. |»otaio race, under 
13; 880 yard*, under 18; broad Jump, 
under 16. bfoad Jump, under 18. 440 
yards, vnder 18: 3-leggwd me», under 
13; one-half mile relay, under If; 1 mile 
relay, under 18. 1 at 880, 1 at 440. 2 at 
220; 2 mile race, umler 18.

The officials to look after the meet 
will be ut* follows: Judge, W. N. 
Mitchell. W. Long, C. A. Fields; referee, 
A. J. Brace; htarter, Brooks Valo; 
clerk. A .\l« Kissook; announcer. J. P. 
Sweeney; timer, W J. Shorti; scorer, 

iton; gate. J. Iseler; secretary. 
R M. Jone*. tnu k Inspector», W. Day 
and M. Henderson. .

CONDUCTOR INJURED.

Kenora, Ont.. May 6.—Harry John 
son. of thl* place, a well-known passen
ger conductor, met with a serious ac
cident «>n Tuesday evening. ' While 
dismounting from the engine, which 
had Ju*t b*-en taken from the passenger 
tralnt he was' thrown uwder th< t- n 
der, one wheel of which passed over Ills 
right arm. crushing the bones below 
the elbow Amputatlop will probably 
bé neceeearÿ.

IV the MATTER OF THE NAVI- 1N oaiiIE WATER»' PROTECTION 
ACT " BEING CHAPTER 116 OF THE 
REVISED FTATVTE8 OF CANADA. 
188*. ,

TAKE NOTICE that lha British t'ana- 
fitan greurltlre, Limited, In pursuant» of 
Portion 7 of thr abovr n.msd Art. h*vn 
.lrpo.lt.-d thr plans of work and drarrlp- 
tlon of thr prepared .Hr fismOj n« 
ronstni-’ted upon part of tna in front of IxitH 2 and 3 In Block 70. Victoria t ity, In 

.. il» Provint?, .of British Columbia, with 
• ... . --r 0f public Works at Ottawa.the..Minister m ruum --j

I.nd a duplicate of each In the office of 
the Registrar-General of Titles at Vic
toria. British Columbia, being the R.-gi*- 
tiar Of Deed* for the district In which 
such work is proponed to In- const rii<*toil.
and have made application to the Governor uns —----------
in Council for apJrtsval tliereof. proCfM of hcalihg which Js set In oper

AND TAKE NtiTTCF that at 1 „*i„« hv this great healer.

NO MORE TORTURE
FROM ECZEMA

Belief Quick and Cqre Certain 
When DR. CHASE'B OINT 

MENT U Used.
There 1* no form of Itching skin dis

ease which can defy the extraordinary 
curative power* of Dr. Chase's Olnt-

Thts 1* a strong statement and hi 
only made after years of oxperlenre 
with the u»c of this preparation In the 
wxwt horrible «wae» ocaema ^
you could, imagine.

Relief from the terrible Itching cornea 
with thr first few application* and then 
It I* a question of patiently applying 
the ointment and watching the natural

Mwaju-A aim, - MM* **—* & i attou by this great healer,
plratlon of on*- month from date hereof ,rh.rA lots of cures td retfcr tn applies tlon will be made to the Governor ; There arejots or cures loremT to. 
In Council for approval thereof but what >ou want la actual trial In

Dated at Victoria. British "Columbia, I y«mr own cn*e. when 1 you will soon 
thl# Snd^dav^of^May. | realise that there is no disputing the

wonderful healing power of Dr. Chase's 
I f.thrtment.

if you iiave-.Ecxtma or. any. form of 
itching skm disvawe don't let an hour 
]nrbs before sending for this treatment, 
.uixty cents a box,>li dealers, or Kd.- 
manson Bates St Co.; Toronto.

1U liai 'll MU. Wi*.
HANINfiTON A JACKSON.

Solicitors for Applicants.

FOB SALE
A new six roomed house, clpse to Douglas 
e(reet car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICE 13,096. TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

481 Oarbally road. e38

Work if un«lrr way on the fir#t locomo
tive ever built In Chile, the first of — 

order of five for the government.

the nanti* oi, "
52ïŒS it..-- waD'.i »—«• -f. •*-
work bain* Inevitably U u plica ted wlth- 
M any apeeveatadyaniuge uUli.-_ci.ty.

Auditor's deportment. — Vnder the 
present system your audHor exercises 
very wide administrative powers, and 
Is also cliarsed sLln a certain amount 
of clerical work, both of these func
tion*. In the case of the city of Victoria, 
being co-existent with me duties of 
oh Independent scrutineer of the ttm.n 
dal transactions of the city. I cannot 
but think that the present conditions 
might be Improved by so rearranging 
and combining the clerical work now 
performed In the respective depart
ments of the treasurer, auditor, and 
engineer, that the whole volume Would 
be reduc ed by. say, one-thin!. ,#fce civic 
audit to then consist'of a critical nur- 
vey and Independent examination of 
the whole of the financial transact lone, 
the auditor being freed from admtmsv 
trailve and clerical duties 

General.—The arrangement and lo
cation of the offices la not c onvenient, 
and I am aaUafied. that It there w-re 
more closely connected, or. as far as 
the accounting work was concerned, 
thrown Into one large room, there 
would be a saving of time effected, as 
the clerks would then be more easily 
interchangeable between the different 
departments. In charge of tilts office { 
there should be a comptroller of chief j 
accounts, whose duties might be com- I 
bined with those presently performed I 
by your treasurer.

It will b* understood that in the Urn- j 
tied time then at ray disposal. I could . 
not make an exhaustive examination 
of the manner In which the clerical 
work is performed, but from what came 
under ray notice I sliould be of the | 
opinion that thi# was very carefully 

that ajQy suggestion* towards J 
improvement ip method would he con-, 
Mldered carefully and carried out with 
strict observance of the newer rule*. I , j 
must say. however, that I am lmpr. y.s- | 
ed with the present lack of means • 
whereby the results or figure* in one j 
department, may be checked or’ prov<‘d ; 
by the decords of another. I *hould , 
Strongly recommend that these methods 
of testing the accuracy of the work j 
be adopted ; this might be accomplish
ed by some revision of the system and , 
form jft the accounts, and these 
changée would. In my opinion, tend to
wards simplification.

Where, the «dérivai and detail work 
must"of necessity be heavy. I think It (•.■ 
jg... important .that, the inost direct i f 
methods be employed, and that It 
should be jJosAlble to pae simple means 
„f guarding again ,
kind and In any department, and any 
change* vr modifications of the 
tern* should be made with these <>b- j 
jec fs TH view ZZZTL t

JOHN F HELLIWELU 
_ Chartered Accountant.

This paragraph is added to the report 
of the proceedings as allowing what 
« ourse of uroe dure wns taken in deal
ing with \lr. IiciHwell's- report

• His Worship suggested that the re- j
port Be considérai »y thr whole ««bb- 
ell. In conversation With Mr. HelH- 
well tha| gentleman Informed him that 
the city hall officials were very cap
able and carefot men, and he thought 
the city of Victoria more fortunate., 
than Vancouver In It* city hall staff. 1 
If the report was considered by il»

The eommerrml ami industriel progress of e nation 
is in » greet measure dependent on the wealth of its na
tural rvuonrce».

Coal as fuel ia practically the hase upon which is built 
the eommcreial and industrial aucceas of all countries.

British Cohimhia occupies a fortunate position on the 
Pacific seaboard, aa it contains the only supply of bitu
minous coal.

The nratuit activity in ng'LUiiyqjsBLgLsS*1
tjjc-greatest of our nation malt era and biiÏÏders is indica
tive of the immense importance that ia placed u|«>n th? 
control of this commodity. . ............

The industries of the Pacific I'oast are rapidly devel
oping; added to this is the demand for domestic fuel The 
future of the mineral wealth of the Pacific is largely de
pendent upon coal inasmuch ss the ores almost entirely 
rtMjuirt* to t** smfltiMt.

The nipidh iuereaaing aetivily in mining develop
ment is creating a vast market for coke.

Of course, coal deposits exist in various psrtially de
veloped or undeveloped sections of the world that have not 
vet been called upon to do their share of the world » work, 
bet these are Incoming fewer and fewer every year. Here 
in British Columbia extensive deposits of steam and do- 
meatm COtt exist, which are heihg rapi.ll>. opened uptor 
defftofiUflH wV'WUwwin ooosMwdtoB. Ibv
firand Trunk Pacific is purauing its way westwant to 
Prince Rupert on the Pacific, and the f altlldian Northern 
will hav- a through line into Vancouver, while other rail
ways are being eonstrueteti or are being projected. It is 
not difficult to see that the time is rapidly approaching 
when all or practically all of the available coa areas wiU 

' be taken up. and if not developed, will be held for high 
prices by speculators. ,

Therefore opportunities for securing a financial in- 
tereat in coal companies should be investigated closely by 
far siehted investors. If the capitalisation of a company 
is reasonable, the management sound and conservative, if 
it has fairlV extensive holdings of good coal lands, nnd 
finally, if itk stock can be secured at a reasonable figure, 
such an opimrtunity should be embraced.
LOW capitalization means profit to the

SHAREHOLDERS.
It will be seen that while the capital stock of the 

Company is $125,IKK»; it is estimated only S90.tH.KI will be 
required.

This compared with the euormoua area of -i attuarc. 
miles or 17 280 acre», on flic main line of the Canadian 
Northern railway, controlled by this Company, means 
practically speaking, an interest at per acre, which 
price includes the money to be expended on development 
work. This must appeal to the practical inventor who has

any knowledge of the present value of coal lands, or any 
pereeptiim of their future worth, aa an investment that 
could be reasonably expected to yield an exceptional profit 
on the amount of money invested, when the fact is con- 

■ aidered that coal land is sold en him- as high as f-lbo per 
acre, and in the face of recent developmenta. it is con
ceded that a much higher price will be paid in the near 
future. * .

Estimate what the investment of even a small sum of 
money may mean when it is invested on the basis upon

"TfTOTnini w nffnwtlr—-—-—— ■
This is a local company, backed by responsible men, 

who have invested their, money, in the enterprise, and wlui. 
have faith in its future. -------

There is only a limited araonqt of stock offered and 
it ia expected that it wilt Is- withdrawn this week from 
Ibe market, as it is the intention of the company to sell 
only what is required for development purposi-s. The 
money that ia received from the sale of the shares will he 
expended on development work, which will be proceeded 
with at once.

The following an the officers of the Company: 
PRESIDENT

~M B. Chrlin, Esq., Capitalist. Victoria. B. C.
VICE-PRESIDENT

D. W. Ilanbury, Katq.. of llanbury. Evans & Co., Vancou
ver and Victoria. B. C.

HBCRKTARY-TKKASCRKR -
H. G. Ashby, K»q., of Messrs Croft & Ashby,

X'aneouvcr. B. C. ,
DIRECTORS

JJ. B. Carlin. Esq., Capitalist, Victoria, B. f,
D. W. Ilanbury. Esq., of Hanbtiry. Evans & Co., Vaneotl- 

ver and Victoria, B. C.
S Madure. Ew|.. Trchiteet, Victoria, B. C.

Henry Croft, Esq.. Consulting Engineer, Victoria, B. C.
V(}, McDonald. Esq.. Mine Owner, Kamloops. B. C.

SOLICITORS I
Messrs. Elliott & Hhandley, Victoria, B. C. m

BANKERS m
The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Vancouver and Kamloops. B. C.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Charles A. Sandiford, Esq., RSc.. M.B., Vancouver, B. C. 

AUDITORS
Messrs. Kendall. Sewell * Kenah,

Victoria aiid Vancouver, B. C.
I Auditors for th.- City of Vancouver.)

The price of the shares is 25 vents, fully paid up and 
non-assesspble. on terms of half cash, balance in three 
months. . /. •

FlllUwt investigation \h respectful I y invited. Maps 
of the property, prospectus anti full information will he 
given by applying to this office

The ■PVH ■■■
and Coke Co., Ltd.

Victoria Office - Gillespie & Hart
Open Evenings. 1115 Langley Street

R. Kenneth Lindsay, Fiscal Agent

Coal



If A Man 
Wants A $25 

SUIT

=-♦ .

______ ■ #•’ - ‘ - ' .

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THPR8DAY, MAY 6,

He wants the best $25 su't of its 
kind. That means, a Fit Re
form $25 suit.

You can’t get the 
quality of cloth-the 
high class workman-' 
ship—the style and 
exclusiveness of a^ . .. 
Fit-Re form $25 suit in any other 
'garments at the same price.
We know — because we have 
made comparisons. You will 
know, too, when you compare a 
F t-Re orm $25 su t with any 
others, even at $5 more.

We st- te it, with all the em
phasis that can be nut into print
ed words, that Ft-R form *25 
suits are the greatest values ever 
seen n Canada for the money.

Ma ^e the compar son your- 
elf—and the i buy wher^ you 

get the most ior your money.
Mail orders receive prompt at

tention. Samples and measure
ment bla ks on application.

Allèn & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

S le Ag-ents For Vancouver Island 
and Prince Rupert, B. C.

ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity, Insist upon 

having none other.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, .Butter and Eggs,

Phone 1344.
Oil BROAD ST.

I; SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

w w Duncan la In Vancouver on
.business.

W. Oppenheimer of Seattle, is In this 
city on business.

• • •
A. J. Kay returned to the Terminal 

city last night.

Joseph Nelson 
Eng., last night.

1910.

left for Liverpool,

E. Nunns. Campbell river, left yes
terday for Vancouver. *

* " ---- * * „
J. D. Prentice left last night for Van 

couvey on the Charmer.

Hrm. Richard McBride has gone over 
to Vancouver on business.

W. A. Lawson went over last night 
j to Vancouver on business.

Capt. McKenzie went over to Vancou 
j ver last night on the Charmer. ,

M Manson. M p. p.. left for Van 
J p°over last night on the Charmer.

Mrs. O. W. Dawson Is spending a few 
Ldayejn Vancouver yisiting friend■

Mrs. W. A. Wltllscroft has left for 
J Vancouver, where she will visit friends

Mrs. E J Hearn of Foul Bay. will 
{not be receiving on Thursday of this
T W8etr’ — • . ... ............

A. T. Prampton crossed over to the 
Terminal city last night oh the 

J Charmer.

H. P. Johnson ment over to Van
couver yesterday afterneon on a busl- 

I ness trip.

I | Dr. Campbell left for Vancou-
j ver un thv Princess Victoria yesterday 
j afternoon.

-----—" ... i .................... ...
W. O'Neill of Seattle, arrived in town 

yesterday on the Princess Victoria from 
th« Sound. .

• • A
M. B.- Humble was a passenger on 

the Princes» Victoria yesterday for 
Vancouver.

• • •
Mrs. R. Krskine has left on an ex

tended visit to Vancouver and other 
mainland points.

Charles ,Hy<le has left on the North
ern Pacific and the White Star liner 
Lauren tic for Liverpool. Eng.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Baker of Seattle, 
mere among yesterday s arrivals from 
Seattle on the Princess Victoria.

Beautiful
But

Next to the glorious Diamond, 
nothing is more sclntllatlng than 
perfectly Cut-Glass^

We do not hesitate to say that 
we have the finest display of Cut- 

in Victoria.
Anything that you know can be 

bought in Cut-Glass, we have.
Whtn buying Cut-Glass ex

amine Its color. The very best 
■ttodhr -Be a ntce. brtgtrt whits: 
Inferior quality Is rather duller.

1 “The" lgfter. TioWever.i* much' 
used and- by no means unfashion
able.

Challoner & Mitchell
Victoria, B. C.

.......... ..................................................

The Evening
! Chit-Chat I

*r*u™ <****<» -—11

There Is one sim
ple, seven - letter 
word In the Eng
lish language that, 
astonishing as It 
may* seem, many 
women otherwise 
Intelligent cannot 
seem to define çor-

And this word Is 
"bargain.”

And the mlst&ke 
most of the women 
make is to confuse
ft fts rtqr meaning

passengers for Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon on the Princess Victoria.

M A. Ward, of Alberai, is a visitor in 
this city.

L. N. Huntington, of Duncan, is 
U» city on h

in

Rev. W. Leslie Clay was among the

%vv,“ theatre
MONDAT AND TUESDAY, MAT STIC 
----- ... . -om i«th _____

Motion Picture H. Une of

Nelsm-Wolgast fight
For Lleht Weight <’hnmplr,n»hl|i of the

World
At Richmond, Cal., February 22, ltlO.

PRICEH 2Üc AND 60c.
Heats on Hale Monday and Tuesday at 

7 p. m.
Performance commences 7:30 and » 

o’clock each evening.

THEATRE

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Lawrence have 
left on a visit to England.

P. W. C dfrey has left on a short 
trip to Elko,- East Kootenay.

Edward Jagoe lias been appointed 
provincial constable at Savonas.

The Misses Spence, of Vancouver, are 
on an extended visit to this city.

Mrs McCoy, 14.ÏS Pandora avenue 
will receive to-morrow afternoon.

Miss Godfrey, of Seattle, is In this- 
city on u vjiit, nnd Is the guest of 
Miss Doran. Esquimau.

Miss E. DOwjmn left last night via 
the Northern Pacific and the Cunard 
liner Maurettlnie for Liverpool, Eng.

Mr. G. H. .Morris and Miss Morris 
wera among the pafeosgers fr<<; 
tie on the ÏTineess- Victoria yesterday 
afternoon. - - - - '

• • •
Miss Mason. Amphlon street. Oak 

Bay, is the second Canadian artist here 
to be elected a member of the Imperial 
Arts League of London.

Mrs Grotty and Mrs Love. Burdette
avenjue, have* issued Invitations for an ’ n pniess wne is capable of sayln 
"at home" to be given.,at their real- | every alluring one that tempts her

TO on Tlit-aHnv oElcnuu» lu.-• _ t i--__ «.i_ ,

—rkdo wn. * *
Now. » bargain i„ not necessarily a 

markdown, and even more frequently a 
markdown la not necessarily a bargain.

What a lot more value eome women 
could get out of their money It they 
«Uld only gra.p those facts as a work- 
ing proposition.

While I wag waiting for my lilting at 
tha drammake» «n» »»,„ day a young 
friend of mine came In with some goods 

• Tc«rtr--3tn.T,na--niT-wtJ,w,-miajr.Trtre
» gown to wear at afternoon teas and 
°*> slmllaV occaelons.

“It s such a bargain," she announced. 
** she unwrapped the goods.

In a moment ehe brought to light a 
eery soft very heavy and rich silk of 
a queer old gold color.

The dressmaker looked at It aghast.
^ What on earth did you buy that

'Why, for an afternoon gown,” an
swered the young person. "Don’t you 
think It’s beautiful?”

"But you know you can’t possibly 
wear that on the street?" expostulated 
the dressmaker.

"1 was awfully afraid of that but It 
*** » lovely and inch a bargain. 
Why, Just think. It was marked down 
from I2.S0 a yard) to only M cents, and 
its thirty-six Inches wide."

”U wouM make thsr kind or dress “■
sold the dressmaker, "that a mother 
would wear to her daughter's wed
ding.. It’s the kind of goods - that 
couldn’t possibly be made up into any
thing but an evening gown, and It Isn’t 
at all a pretty color for evening wear. 
That’s why It’s marked down—end 
furthermore it’s a very trying color 
What did you get It for?"

“it was such a bargain." walled my 
Y’"nS friend, "flee what lovely etlk

.Bargain!" exploded the dressmaker. 
"Nonsense! Bargain, your grand
mother! A thing Isn’t a bargain Just 
hocause It’s marked down to half It» 
value, by any means. If it was mark
ed to one-tenth Its value, and It 
wasn't what you wanted and needed 
and what was suitable for you. It 
wouldn’t be a bargain. A thing that 
hasn't ever been marked down at all. 
bttt Is good quality, and good value for 
the money, and Just what you want 
and need. Is a teal bargain. It’s value 
and suitability and price — not Just 
price abate—that male a bantam."

1 came away about that time, leaving 
a chastened young person wondering If 
she could persuade a middle-aged aunt 
with dressy tendencies to take over 
the useless silk.

No women Is realty lit to go shop
ping where there are apt to be bargains 
(?) ynless she le capable of saying of

•V ft II ■ t rf rv .e nn. Ska* - ■ - - -- - w___

BMwiMiinimmwMftmM.........................................riniiiinniuu.

Every Day Needs in Groceries
at Prices That Are Right

POTATOES—If is our constant aim to keep in stock potatoes 
or such quality as can be thoroughly relied upon. We have 

<‘ndld I>ot»toes in. marked at, seek .. 81 25

“ÎSV™ w,m,T
d£H£VRXIA rR®AM FLAKE OATS." pVr pki! : ‘ ‘ " 15*
SUN? BREAKFAST OEM. 2 pkts .. ........... 25*

SS.W «AiWNBB IN OIL. 2 tin..."................. .'".‘.’S
ERA! WASHING TABLETS, per pkt............................ 25$

H, 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

*ntmi mwMiwiuwtwumiftwwww,,,,,,^,,, ............ tllu

................................ ...................................................

THREE DAYS MORE

Sale! Sale!
1

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Just North of Johnson Street 

GEO. A. LEVBLLE, Mgr.

First-class Motion Pictures and Illustrated
Songs.

We show only the LATEST Pictures 
procurable.

Everybody le talking about odr remark
ably CLEAR Pictures; they don’t Jump 

or give you a headache.

MATINEE DAILY FROM 2 TJLL 6 P. M. 
EVENINGS FROM 7 TILL 1*10 P. M.

Admission tO Cents

Get t e EMPRESS Habt

ANTAGES
THE ATR E

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 2ND 

THE WILTON BROTHERS
Wonderful Feat, on ,h„ Horl.-.ntal 

®*c. With a Fund of Uproarou. 
Antics.

Vocnll.t* of Superior Quality,

THE LONOWORTHS
In a Delightful Musical Offering. 

The Versatile Dun.
SMITH AND ABDO

"JU8T FOR FUN." }

Real Music of a Unique Order.

EMILE OHEVRDEL
World’» Premier Violinist.

THOMAS J. PRIOX
-V- «lag llluetrgtor.  —

TO-NIGHT
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

Presenting

The Second Mrs Tanqueray
Made Famous by Mra. Patrick

...............Campbell. ___
Every person purchaalng a ticket will will olllclate at 
receive free an autographed phdto of ~

Miss Felton.
_________PRICKS: 2Sc, 35c, 60c.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY.
“THE VILLAGE JNVJENT03.**

A Comedy Drama.
“FAITHFUL.”

Biogrrtph.
"THE GOLD DIGGER’S SON.”
An Exciting Western Drama.

ILLUSTRATED SONG.

dencc on Tuesday afternoon next.

Mias Walbran entertained the ladies 
rtf St. Agnee* Guild on Tuesday even
ing at her pretty home on Heywood 
avenue, where an enjoyable evening 
was passed.

The marriage took place In Vancou
ver yesterday of Mr. Gordon Agnew 
and Miss Florence Croot, both of this 
city. The wedding war a quiet one and 
was a surprise to their friends here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Agnew will take up their 
residence In Victoria.

Is the absence of Chief Justice H un
tar on circuit. H. D. Hetatcken, K. C., 
will officiate at the opening of the 
Shawnlgan Lake Athletic Association, 
which takes the form of a dance to be 
give at Koenig’s to-night.

The young ladles of St. Mary's Sodal- 
| By hirfe arranged a good musical pro- 
, gramme for the afternoon and evening 
of Saturday next in connection with 
their sale of work at the Institute hall. 
View street. Tea will be served during 
the afternoon, and to accommodate the 
business men supper will be served 
from 6.30 to 7.30. There will be a candy 
booth where toothsome confections will 
be sold and a number of other Interest
ing features will be enjoyed by Ujose 
who attend. The proceeds will go to
wards the* St. Andrew’s Roman Catho
lic cathedral funds.

'What carp I how fair she be.
If she be not fair to m«r

The above is an unusually glaring 
example, of course.

But perhaps you can furnish some 
less glaring and more typical ones from 
your own experience.

Wait a moment before you deny that 
and completely exonerate yourself from 
an Inability to define “bargain.”

I know you aren’t so foolish as the 
lady with the silk, but tell me honest» 
ty. have you never, NEVER, hesitated 
with the hesitancy that means capitu
lation before a blue silk kimona, or a 
candelabra with pink shades, or some 
silk stockings, or any other article that 
you had had no Idea of buying or 
even needing or wanting until you saw 
the sign, “Reduced to ten than half 
pricer*

If you haven’t, you deserve a gold : 
medal for being a most exceptional 
woman.

—” Manchurian 
Coats

A Correct Interpretation of Evening 
and Opera Cloaks

Regular $16 - - - Now $9 
Regular $28 to $30 - Now $18 
Regular $50 - - - Now $30

NEXT SATURDAY LAST DAY OF SALE

Oriental importing Co.
The White Front Silk Home.

M0 CORMORANT ST. OFF. 1. * N. DEPOT

........................................................................................ ....................nTHIH»IHl...........

Ytt c.
CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

Continuous Perfdrmanee: 2-5.30; 
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

7-11.

ROMANO THEATRE
Oov.mm.nt At., between Tate, * Johtteon

Latest and Best Moving Picture* 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION lee.
Orchestra in, Attendance.

QUEEN OF MAT CROWNED.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

WEEK MAT 2nd.

MORE BIO VAUDEVILLE. 

MARQUIS ANt. LTN*. Ytintt R.clt.l
ARTHUR AND EMMA CHRISTY, 

Don el n (—giagrl ng.
WALTER WILSON, Operatic Vocalist 

KNUIHT AND BENSON. Comedy Playlet 
i. HARRlNllTuN, Picture Lyric.
'. MOTION PICTURES,

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by etopamg „t eke

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER #h AND MADISON STS 

Table unexcelled Popular price». Head, 
quarters for- V1rtorl.neT

T. S. BROPHT. ssep

Sir Gilbert Parker, the celebrated 
Canadian novelist, contributes a pomf- 
csl article to the May number of The 
Canadian Masasine, under the title 
"The Land for the People." it Is an 
account of a proposal to solve the land 
quest Ion in Britain -The Arctic Host 
and Hoateaa" le the title of a well Il
lustrated article In the same number 
by Asnei Deane Cameron, author hr 
"The New North." In this article Mise 

O, Cameron relates acme of her expert- 
the ences as the suest of Eskimo» In the
----- Far North. Mra. Jean Blewett has an

appreciation of Doctor Torrinston, the ' 
«treat Toronto orsanlat and choir mai
ler, and there Is a splendid article by 
Clayton M. Jones, entitled “The Great 
Silent Force In Canadian Develop
ment." “The Spirit of the Dance." by

nag.: miioweu Dy two utner
Shawnlgan Lake Athletic Aemh
---- -----------------" aHon w UU|.|thAimibund. gfid hvr four t

Nanaimo, May 4.—The crowning of 
the May Queen last evening In the 
PrinceM auditorium, amt the attendant 
festivities proved to be an attraction 
which will long be remembered as the 
very best and must successful event 
ever undertaken by the Woman’s Aux
iliary of the local hospital. —-,—,

Shortly after#7.30 the procession left | nw*$ ' "The Spirit of the Dance.- by 
th#- Esplanade, with the May Queen Ma*° da Boche, and "The Twelve 
<Mlae Lena Hughes) in the first car- .Apostles,” by St. Clair Moore, are two 
riage followed bv two other c«rria»e* excellent short stories. TY

Tmtmê /rem «As Wonémrfmi W—t

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST !
and

One of Your Oldest and Most Dependable Friend» 
is

ROYAL CROWN SOAP!
Established Years Ago 

When The West Wes Wild and Woolly,
It Has Kept Pace With The Rapid Growth of The Country, 

Steadily Forging to The Front as a Perfect Soap.
• A Staunch Friend of The Early Settlers

OLD ROYAL CROWN
Extends a Hearty Greeting to The Newcomen z

Save the Coupon» ! The Premium» Are Fine /
n^g.g». ftrrt. — — a — -J Au j ■ II ■ - A æg" rrwicffw rf —op/ngni

■El i
exorllent short .«tories. There
»lh*tr interesting things ftor ths wsmber.

OPENING BALL

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

be held at the
OLD»’HOUSE 

SHAWNIOAN lake 
On May 6th, 1910.

------- 1. cm sale at Peden'l tllloHne
parlor., «11 Fort etreet; Victoria Sport 
Ing Goode CO.. Douglas street, and 

West wad Otwcery. • • 
Special train leaving at 7.30. retumln. 

after dance.
TICKETS LIMITED.

Tickets. Including railway fare. 
Couple, 14; gentleman, »», lady |j

tiny train- I ____ _ ———
bearer* in the last. Arriving at the ' Th*.,,0ïrenî.,reFl 2*. /°7noea 
auditorium the royal body-guard form- 1 mcdltnl school which at pn
ed in line and held the crowds in check _____
while the queen and her suite entered | ~ -----
the hall, after which the fneople ' 
erowded and Jammed their way with- ; 
in doors, all eager to he in Udie to see 
th» coronation ceremonie*. Reaching 
6hc platform, with her maids of honor ,
0nuped alwut her. little Jjay Jenkins, 
who was official crown-ben rely placed 
. ru.hl<,n Iwfere Her MaJ.aty, who ! 
gmceffiy k«eR and wa* crownéd Qut^n 
Queen of May by little Kathleen I^ewl* !

UvW•»t..<Wl*Miw..eed music, i 
tnh Queen arose and addressed her sub- 
Jects. An intereating and enjoyable ' 
programme followed.

Th.- first cenau. of the city of Bangkok. ! 
mcvMly taken, showed a population of j

maintain* 
it baa US

SWELL STREET HATS 
NEW VEILINGS 
AUTO VEILS

at '

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

Next Merchants’ Bank

POTATOES! .,Maagg«
Following are some of the varie •: “Barly Roes," “Beauty of He
bron.” “Scottish Champions,” “Brace's Barly White,” “Burbank** and 
“Walter Raleigh."

How about eome of our "Chtillweck Murphies” for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of cere with us.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 336-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Bex. 1612.

GOING AWAY ?
rr-

Ttten have your FURNITURE properly peeked and skipped at a ase*
«bars* by

Rrn. up T.l.ph.h. STILES & SHARP m r&Tlrï*
PACKER» AND REMOVBRA

No no.
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F, W. STEVENSON <6 CO,
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1119 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

INew York Stock Etching*. 
Horton Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

New York Cotton Exchange.

CORRESPONDENTS: 
LOGAN * BRYAN 

e. B. CHAPIN * CO.

LIMITED
Bank of Montreal Chambere Telephone 14-94

SUCCESSFUL MISSION
WORK IN PAST YEAR

SPEAKING

experience

BANK OF MONTREAL
Bstabliihed 1817 

VIOTOBIA Jf
Caoltel eh Bsld-s* *'«• J‘t? Cndtrtdrtl ProaU.

mm*,* tn.w*.
Ht. Bon Lord «««.coni•»__ n#»or«e Drummond, K C.M.G., v.v.y., rwsiaeni.wTEdwa^Clïlwo^ Bart.. Vle.-President and Oes. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVmOS BANK
laterest anowta on à. posit» at highest « orient itha 

Correspondents In all part» of Ike world.

A. J. 0. OALLSTLT. MAKAOSB

» a *♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

New York Stocks X

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New York. May S.~Copper stocks and 

1 Hinritcr securities slumped to-day and th.- 
■ upward trend of stock* was checked by 
the break. Many of the securities which 
were on the rise went down later with a 
thud. Railroad stocka wer< a *1 
vl'abash. P—leaf * Rio <1 rende, Reading. 
Chesapeake A Ohio and Internatlosial 

1 Pump\ rose 1 point; American Sm. lter*.
; Anaconda and U. * St^rt>nadv fractional 
j gain*. Union Pacifie lost Later Rock 

Island preferred went up 2 points. Golo- 
: I'ual uttd Great Northern Ore gainedtTReedlns and Vhiwapeake é OKÏ« H. 

pPUwurr * Hudson and Pennsylvania 1.
• Before noon Amalgamated Copper lost a. 
! point and American Smelters a fraction.

Th«- market closed strong. Bonds were 
I Irregular.
; jBy Courtesy F. W, Stevenson A. Co.)

New York, May S. 
High Low. Bid,

limai I'epp.! .................     « « «
Amer. Car A Foundry 5» Mi *•

•-Amer. Cot. Oil ...... ........ 6é «* **
Amer. Ice ............... ..... .. . K -H 24*
Amer, Ishco. ........................ 4* *1 w
Amer. Smelting .... ........ TH 7<8 7*2
Amer. Sugar,........... ; ............ m ***
Amt-r Tel. .->•»*....... 1^
Anaconda "....»«.•;•• <11.
Atchison ...................................
B. A O. -.......... ..................WH

n. T. :. .-. r. rr~. ~ t , -*|-
Ç. P. R........ I
C. & O 
Il-.JL.fiL.JM-

MINING STOCKS *
**♦»♦♦♦♦♦*»♦*♦****

(By Courtesy P. W. *«™w" * Co.»
Bpokane, May 8, 

Bid. Asked.
Ale mod»  ....... .«•».................. * J?

C. Copper ......................... >•"“ **
■Cant. Con. 8. A R- ................ .. *'
t opper King .............................. '*
Gertie --------- c-irrl ’* *
Granby Smelter .......................... . -
Humming Bird .........................  '■ e
Hypothec* ......................................... *
International Coal A Coke .... «4 ..
Idaho K « R....... ................... if Jj *
Lvoky Calupirt * J
Oom l*aul ....... ,
Mineral Farm ............................... - *
Missoula Copper ............ '2
Monitor ....................................... ~ 2 2
Nabob.............................................. J*
North Franklin ............  J®
Portland Canal » r*
Rambler Cariboo.........................V
R« ...........- .......................  ! !
Snow shoe i-—............. . :
Snowstorm .................   ®
Stoerart .............................   •'••• " *!
Wonder ............ .......................... *• *

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Capital and Reserve* $1,100,000

TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1061 Langley Strert. Victoria, B. C,

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have eom# gilt-edged mortgagee for rale In amount» ranging 

from WOO to 136.660. bearing good rates of Inlorcat, on flr»t cla«a eecur- 
Ity fully Insured, with 56 per cent, margin of conservative valuation. 
Fair partlreW* given at our ulltce. . ------- --------

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

lliiiuti.................

C. M . prof
C. * N W, ......
C.. M. » 81. P 
Central Leather 
C. F. A 1.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
«-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone VfA
Member. Victoria Stockbrokers' 

Asaochtitoli.

Will bur or sell all Portland Snal rtocks Phone me your 
order either way.

I advise the purchase of 
PORTLAND CANAL
Stewart mining 
gTKWAR r.WAl Kit A PONS KR 
OLACIKR OSSBK

At current prices.

Notice To Contractors
TENDERS FOR POWER HOUSE 

equipment.

SEALED- TENDERS addre..{d m 
hn«*v-r«tuned. I,nii marked on.tlit«wv*wP^ 

Power House Equipment.*' 
will be received at the office of the Com- 
niiMlunera of •»= Tr»nw:ontln.ntal KalL 
wiav Ottawa. Ont., until 1- ® cioc*
noon of the 28th day of May. »».
vuulpment necessary for J."
connection with the shops east ot \V inn 
peg. Including water tub* boilers, méchant 
cal stokers, feed water b aters, engines, 
generators/air compressors, pumps.

Plan, aryl ,p.. Iftr.tlnm, may he ««In 
th. oSIcc uf the Chief Engineer of Die 
l ommlMldnafa. Mr. (iordon Ur»nt. 
lawa, and 111 the ofllce ot the Dlrtrkt 
Engineer of the Commlsaionera at 8t 
Boniface, ManitobaPersons tendering are- notified that ten
ders will not be considered Unless made on 
tfiê printed form supplied by the t'ommis- 
stom-rs, which may be had *>n application 
to the Chief Engineer at OtUwa, or to the 
District Engineer at St. Bonifâce Man.

:—Each tender must be signed ami scaled 
by a4l the parties to the tender, and wit
ness. .1, ttind U- aceompaiiled by an accept
ed t tu-uuo ojl.ii chartered Bank o(_ the Do
minion of Canada, payable to the ordcr 
uf the Commissi.mers of the Transcontin
ental Railway, for a sum equfl to ten per 
osui. ti i>. c.» ui uu amount '-f |he tm

Any person whose tender is accepted 
shall within ten days after the acceptance 
thereof sign the contract, spoolfiegtions, 
and other document* required to be signed, 
*nd In any case of refusal or failure on 
the part of the party whoa- fender Is ac
cepted to complete and execute the - con
tract with the Commissioners, the said 
cheque» shall be forfeited to the Commis- 
». ' 1er» a. liquidate* q»i...ge» for aueB re-
fusai i'r failure, .and aTl CMitrac. r.trhrs 
acquired bv the acceptance of the tender 
y hall be forfeited.

----th» ch.-i|UB> dSBMCttl hy pirn.» who»»
lender-* are accepted will he dep >sitv.I io 
the or-dit of the Receiver General of. Can
ada. as acurliy fdr the duo ami faithful 
performance of the contract according to 
its terms. .

Th* cheque deposited by parties whose 
tenders are rejected will be returned 
within ten days after the signing of the 
contract. " _

The right fv reserved to reject sny of ^tfl | 
tenders. 1

By order,
P. K. RYAN.

Secretary. I
The frommlaaioners of the

Transe intlm ntal Railway. '
Dated at Ottawa. April 27th. JtlO
Newspam-r* inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Conr.nlsalone.rs 
wUl not _be paid for it.

Tut Doctor. “ Ah I yea. raatlaa. 
aad favariah. Olwa hi* a Stead- 
*«*•» Powder aad he wiU Mae 
he all right.**
Steed nun's Soothing Powders

(CONTAIN
NO

POISON I

Colo. Sou.  ..................... . «1 «1 «21
Con. Gas .............. ..,1»| 1J3J MSft
Corn H ■ H 48
D. A H................ .......................170 1® 1«S
D. A R G..................................W 3* 401
Distillers .............................   *>i » W
Erie ...........................................>•: 2* *i
Do.. 1st pref..............................454 461 *41
Do., 2nd pref............................ 37 36J’
G. N. Ore ctfs. .......................«4| «
G. N.. pref............. ; ...... 13*1 1«8 13*1
ni. cm.....................................i®l I# W1
Tnter-MeTro...............................  fll 20) 21
Do., pref. ',................................ 55 53 55
InL Paper ............ ..............  112 Ul 11
Int Pump -................................ 443 44 44
Iowa Central .............................. 9>î 191 Î6|
Do . pref. '.....................................394 » ®1
Lh A *!*.». ».=AAZ -i-L?--1H
M x Cen 2nd »i ^1
Mr. at P. A S: 8 M........... 1371 IS? 136J
M . K A T. ......... ............... 421 41
Mo. Par........................................ «81 «71
Nat. Lead .....................    Ml 74 7S|
N Y. C........................................ 120| 1194 1201
N Y . O. A W 4 <1 43 4H
N. A W . .......................... .à...MCI 102 I«1
N P...................  .12*1 128| 12N
Penney.......................................... 1321 1*U 1321
People's Gas ............................ 1W 107 1071
Pittsburg Coal ............   Ik* 1*1 1*4
R. adlng ..........   .15» 1561 13®
Rep. Steel .................................  334 321 331
IH».. pref..................................... 9#i »TJ W
Peak Island ............... .............  46$ 432 *53
Do., pref. ........... ........ » *7 W
Nrats Steel G.....v.. 73 721 73|
S. P................    1381 1331 1284
S*»u. Ry .............. ....................... 3® 3t 2«|
Texas Par.  .......  ...........'.. 31| -** 111
Third Ave. ............. . ;............. «1 «I «
T , St. L. A W., pref. ..........  644 64* 63
U. P. ...............   1811 17» 1811
Do., pref......................................851 Ml *

•U. S. Steel ;........ . ............... *3 *H Ell
X*o.. pref............................U73 1171 1371
Utah Copiper ............................  43i 424 til
Va. Car. Chem. ........................ 5*1 171 M
Wabash ». 188 181

Tio.: 'pref." ........?........................441 «4 4*1
Western I mon .6*1 67$
Westinghouse ................. .......«34 «-*1 «ST
Amn. Beet ugar ......................  *8*1*1
Kaa- City Sou. ........................ 34 184 #5
V. 8. Rubber........   411 411 41
D«».. 1st pref. .....................  112 111* 112

Money on rail, 31 per cent. - 
Total sales, kjf.100 shares.

£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ LOCAL MARKETS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
OU#-

Pra:t*s Coal OO ....................
XsMM..ttuM*AUM. - »»!• • •••    *;**,

Meat».
Hams (B. f ). per lb.................
Bacon <B. C.J.-per lb. .............
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon Hong clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per m .............. ....... ...
Pork, per lb. ................. ?..........
Mutton, per lb................ ........... .“«J
Lamb, hlndquarter

You’re Sure of Good 
Backing

The man who buys in one of our inbdiviiions buys Store than land—he buys 

good backing.
Our properties are chiefly in the north end, close in. The publicity that we give 
to any one of these properties is of benefit to the others, and our publicity you 
will agree, is not of the kind that starts to-dav and halts to morrow. We keep 

pegging away.
If you’re looking for a lot that you will have good prospects of turning over 
in a reasonable time, get one of our low-priced lots on Prior and Blackwood
streets, south of King's Boad.

---------------------------------- --

Prices, $400 and $425
We'll back up your purchase by solid, consistent advertising.

We are always pleased to explain 
the advantages of a Job of

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
Wo -ar«-pur tic ularly proud pf o»r 
work In this line and shall be 
glad to s' ow you if you are In
terested. i

The Colbert
Piumblng and Beating Co'y, Ltd

Phone sss.
755 FR0ÜGHT0N ST.

66666»!»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ 
6 ♦ 
♦ Grain Market * 
66666666666666666

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. May 5. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

May .............
July ....................

...see 1104
........

1134
S3

UOJ
M|

1128
1^4

MayTl............. ........ . «N *64’ 3* m
July ............. ... .......... «2 «2$ «2 «3)
Sept...................... .......... 38) <81 <31 «31

Oats— •> t
May ......... *»■ 421 411 424

......  ••• m 43 ««I
Sept. ................. .......... 381 381 $*4 Wl

Pork
22.50

July ............... 2176 2152 22.85
..........22.» 20.50 22.56 22.72

May ...
July ..
ikPt - 

Short Rib»-
May .......... . ..
July ............. -

Callcway* Mackenzie
; Real Este t v and Insurance Agents.

' 7 ROQMED MODERN HOUSE and 
1 subie, on lot .40x140. on Cook 
1 street c»r lln»*, only S2.6»>; «5(W 
! cash, balance *‘4»y.
: ; ROOMED HOUSE, stable, chicken 
i houses, buggy Shed, fruit t«v*s 
' and str iwberry plants, on two 

lots. WX147, 12.660; 1-J cash. 1*1- 
ance easy.

i f LOTS— Near Oak Ray junction, 
! ' |7K for the.two, easy terms.

AlWtVI

- DOM1 If Wt TltUXT Pt; I LOI NO

Plans are being called rot for the 
eight-story building which the Brit
ish Canadian Set urltlee. Limited, Is to 
Irtti up tor the Dojulnisn Trust. nut 

| the Imperial Vrt
a couple of 'venlngs ago. The sltb 

*| was originally av«4iilred by the latter 
' torpor*'ion an i b frequently called by. 

that name, hut the Imperial is now de
funct and the Dominion Trust Com
pany holds the jomer i<»t on the catjse- 
gray. fronting the post office.

EHs- V 1 you by

Stella—J want t»> encourage him to help
me gwt ftd of my last mm -Judge

.......... ...11.17
.............. 12.®

.11 r-

13.28.13.» 13.13 
12.17 12» 12.C 
12.» 12.70 12.77

..... ... .............. 12.75

......HA) 12.85 12.57 12.16

...... 12 50 12.» 12.30 12.55

uaroo, nirniquartcr ............ ^
Lamb, forequarter ................... J ”
V«L per lb. .............................. “»• J
Suet, per lb. .........................

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island Eggs
tiutier 'viesmeryi ...................
Butter (California) ...................
Lard, per lb. ............ ............... "

Western Canada Flour Mina—
Purity, *er writ ...................... J-*
purity, per ................................ 7^0
Three Star Patent, per * *
Three »t«rJ».i*BkJI>*LMA- .

Huogarlaii FUiUr—
Ogttvte** Royal H eu—hold.
per sack ............."• ........L,°

Ogilvle's Royal Hou—bo*.
per bbl. .......................* M

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun-
Kart an. per sack ,........ -• •• L9°

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun-
garlan. per bbl .......... j*

luke of Woods, per sack .... I»
Iuke of Woods, per bbl. ..... 7.^
Calgary Hungarian, per sac*. J »
.Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. ♦ ”

by, per sack .. ........
Endesby. per bbl............. I-........  .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ............... U»
Snowflake, per bbl. ................ «•*>
a K. eeot Pastry, per sack .. tî* 
a K. B—t Pastry, per bbL A»
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... Ilf
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. .... •»
Vtacotuvcr Milling Co., Wttâ 

Roee. ............... ..........................
Drifted Snow, per sack .......... L»
Drifted Snow, per bbl.

Wheat, chicken fed. per ton. 40.06^45.00 
heat, per lb. ...........t..... “ "'Jf

Barley . ...........................
Whole Cfrn ........................ .
Cracked Cern ......... ••• ••/••••• toUU
Holled OsU <B. A K.). 7-lb. sk. 4«
Roll»i Oats (B. A K.). »•». efc «0
Rolled Oats (B. A K. ). Aik sin l b
Rolled Oau (M A 1C). »-lb sk. ai-
Oatmeal. 10-ib. saek .......••••• 6*
Oatm—». *A»b. “Jj* ..........— f.D
Rolled Wheat. » lb*. *•-••••• »
Cracked Wheat, » Iba-^...... ♦ *
Wheat Flakes, pet !****•••• ^
Whole Wheat Flour 16 Ibe. .. a.
Orahaun Flour. » JJJ ............ «•
Graham Flour, » lb*, ........... Ui

rî^",b.lrd). P« «M ..............  300es.ee
6ir«*. P*r **'*................   »
Mlddllut.- P*' toe .................
Bran, p»r to. ........................... *1 1USîourd F«4 »*r ton Mo
Short. ........................... —....... S-»»

5 nJiSod Font. p*r I*. .............. MO »
Duckv por lb. «
Qeese (Island), per .••••••• *# —■

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, —r lb. ....................... •
Potato** (local) ............ •••••** !•*
Onions. P«r ......................... J
Carrots, per lb. ........................ «

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
.........  1.»
........ 4-009 6.»
...... IS* 20
........  13

Many Satisfactory Reports Pre- 
sented to W M. 8. During 

SeMion This Morning

»66t»6666t»6»«t»t 
♦ ♦ 
* San Francisco Markets ♦
6666666666666666»

(Times I/eased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal,. May 6,-Wheat— 

Australian, $l.»tMl «7,; Sonora. |1 «5^31.76; 
good to c hoice California Club. Sl.MRg 
fL3»4 Northern Wheat—Bluestem, 31.» 
«31.®; Club. .66MNLB7I; Turkey. 31.Ml® 
31 .174 Russian Red. 31 5hl«r31.82J.

Barl»*y—Feed, good to choice, S1.KWS1.1M: 
fancy, 11.16; poor to fair. fl.flM3fl.07); 
brewing apd shipping. 31.17).

Eggs-Per doaen, California fresh. In
cluding case», extras. 231a; firsts. 231a: 
seconds, 21c.; thirds, 21c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras. 244c.; firsts. 24c ; seconds. 231c.

New Cheese—Pee" pound, new California 
flat*, fancy. 131c.; firsts. He.;’ seconds. 
j2)c. ; California Young America, fancy, 
H|c. ; firsts. 14c.; storage. New York. 
Cheddar*, fancy. 2fla;- do^alk^ea, 20a; 

AAMsconsln. singles, fancy. Be.
Potatoes -Per cental. River Whites. 56c. 

in sacks, with extra quotable at 
per cental ; T»ompoes, 31.40AI1.50; 

Salinas. 31.2S«31.3i; Oregon*. *c «ll W; 
new. lr.Bile, per pound; Sweet Potatoes, 
to rrxtr-*. Sii-tHc, for fenry only.

Onions- P«r cental. Oregon, 3140ft 1150; 
do Bermuda seed. 31.16*11.* for yellow, 
and |l 77/(182 for w«he wax per crate; new 
green. r>**r box, (OcffTSc.; new red. pc* 
sack, 6MMUS6.

nareht; choice, 31,764#
y. 32.80*33- •

•WUl you have anything on your face, 
sir, when T am ttirpughr’ asked the bar-

Tou might leave mÿ nos«rthere.“ an- 
swered the man in the chair, who had al
ready been cgt several limes -Buffalo Ex-

Pears, per box 
Lemons ........ *.........

wslnws itMfra ........
Cocoanuts. per dosen.........
Ham ...........................
Ham (boiled), per |b._.r-.
Ham (boned), per !b...........
Bacon .............. • ••*• ................. ,*’*** 14
Carrots, pee ........... .................
KSmm "••■".'.".'."iMiew.s
Butt.r iCreemery). Csl. ........ M
Butter iD.'ry) ...........   M
Chert* <C*I.) .................
Oats, per ton .......................... . >7
Hày, l*er ttm il.»B26.»)
Corn, per ton .................... 31.00
Gr.p. Fruit ......................  tn
Turn.tort (lortl>. r -•'ll”_____*
Tomit— 'C.Ll. per «et. ....... 4»
-rometort (Floride), per cret,.. ttt
Qreen Onlone. per doe. ................... $
Redleh. per doe. ........................  #
Ceulltlowere. iwr do*.......... .......... 1.60» l.u
onion. (Auetrallen) ....................... «.«
Nevel Orent*. .................. . 2 560 125
Apples, per bo* :....... .................... Im
crenbertlee (locel). per bbl. ....
Gertie, per 16..................................... L3
£î£rl!cèiï." P*' Peehue ........... 73» I n
rig. (Smyrna), boles 1 »
rît» (Smyrna), per doe. bett.te 
Ari'rbokee (Cal ), per doe. ......... l op
Rhub.rb (locel). per 10 ^......... 210 j
ÏÏcumijer» (local), per doe. .... 2e

equertT per «**• ........................... 2.50
"per do«. g

Honey, liquid. bulk' lb- •••• 12)
Honey (comb), per crpte .......... 4*75
Asparagus (OU k P«r j

P«r dos„ ............V......... 15
Applea (Australian), per box .. . 2 w
Oranges (Blood) ...................  L76
Op Ions (bermuda), per crate.., 3.25
fw.eose (Cal ), P«r lb.......... 22
Straw berries <£*]•) •_ • • ££ . .3S
Green Peas, per lb........................ .. 7)

HAren‘t you making a great deal of 
«ois* P'* said the Irritable neigh Lu 

'•’Can’t help It. ", replied the patient
father "One of us has to be heard, and 
I d be perfectly willing to give you your 
choice If I stop singing the baby cries." 
—Washlnçton S(at

Encouraging report» were ptc«snT«! 
by delegates nt till, morning’» ecelon 
of the Women'» Mlraionery Society 
meeting in the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, showing that the work of the 
venous branche» *•< producing excel
lent results.

Mrs. Frank Adams. Victoria, report
ed tile addition of two auxiliaries to the 
local branch during the past year, the 
organisation or a mlaslon band at 
spring Midge, and a circle ,at Jamee 
Bay. The membership of auxiliaries 
had. increased by 61 and tbai of mission 
bunds by 76. while the receipts from alt 
.ourcea exceeded by those et the
former year

Are. Dertty*blro, f»r Vaix o'irer dU- 
ifct reportfff two n«rr auxlltirle. alWI
a similar ntimbcr of mission bands. 
The Increase of receipt» in auxiliaries 
was 6637.65, In circle» 1113.85. In l*nd« 
,1= sa -—I (»V Invenlle orxamxa-
Uap 61.04. inuking a total "f I■. eO m 
excess of the preceding twelve months 

Mrs. C. Watson, for New Westmin
ster. said that good progrès» «a» be
ing made both numerically and financ
ially. , .

The report of the supply committee 
was read by Mrs. A. E. Bolton, X an- 
couver. Boxes of clothing, fruit and 
other suitable supplies to the value of 
6470.35 were distributed among the In
dians of the province 

.Three Interesting and gratifying re
ports on the progress of work «mon» 
the Chinese, Japanese and Indians 
a ere lead. Mrs. Snyder told of the 
year s doings lu Vhturln. The branch 
hid rescued 16b women and had met 
with much succès» with Its educational 
activities at the Oriental homes and 
In the Chinese Method 1st church. T1» 
average attendance at the day schocH 
was 24. at the kindergarten 14 and at 
th» night school 38 at each session.

Mies Preston. V»ncou\er. reported on 
Japanese work In that city. A new 
home for the worker» has been acquired 
and would be the headquarter* for th* 
mission to the Japanese. In character 
the work now being done was almost 
entirely evangelistic and Increasing 
.livres» was rewarding It.

Mrs. laky reported satisfactory work 
among the Indians. The corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. V. K. D Caseelman, 
presented her report on mission band*, 
showing that much progress hsd been 
made. ______4

NEW YORKtSs ACQUIRE
RED FIR LUMBER CO.

Let Us Demonstrate
To you to-day end to-morrow the unrivalled qualities ot the

Santo Vacuum
No dust, no hard work. Study your wife’s cares and buy her 

one.

Hinton Electric Co.. Limited

Sunshades and Parasols
This warm weather calls for the uae of the “sun protector. 

We arc showing a splendid variety in silk, linen anil cotton, 
plain anil fiuicy covers, up from............ ..... ..... ,!J>-00

SUMMER CHAIRS
We have an immense new stock ready for your inspection. All 

shaper and sizes. I p from...................................... ..33.00

lee dye & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street. Victoria

Victorians Bell Their Interest in 
Big Lumber Mill at Nanai

mo and Limits

John Arbuthnot, J. M. Savage, J. C. 
McOovIn and H. «. S. Helstemvan. of 
Victoria, have «old out their Interesta 
in the Red Fir Lumber Company. 
Limited.1 at Nanaimo, to a New York 
syndicate

Geo. W. Hartsell. of Dayton. Ohio, 
Is in Nanaimo looking after the in
tercala of th* company, and will even
tually take over the management.

T. A. Smith for the present will have 
charge of the detail» of operation as 
-heretofore.

mm Hinton cannot come. 
---------- •

Word was received by the First 
Baptist church congregation last even- : 
ins from gev. W. B Hinton, of S in 
Diego, (terttirhig the esOI sent him some 
time ago Bv the same mall which 
brought him the call from Victor!* 
Mr. Hinton received one from the 
White Tempi*. Portland, and he has 
awépted rite letter. - ------** • *«--....

A meeting of the congregation ot\U 
be held this evening to consider other, 
names which are before them.

lie «after a quarrel, bitterly)—I *a» • 
fool wt>."She—I knew it, but 1 thought you wo.uld 
improve.—Boston Traasvript.

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premises
560 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line of Kmito and Produce.
The retail trade supplied, and shall bo glati if you will call upon 

us Our motto will be “Quality High and Prices Low 
SHIP’S, SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY. :

SEED POTATOES
We carrv a large stock and every one true to name.

Burbanks, Early Rose, Esu-ly Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

Choice Business Property For Sale
Wc require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
gtxlS) on Yates street and 93x120 on View stre-vt. with factory and ware
house. on the market. Price reasonable »iul - «*> terms, - v-——

Moore & Wh ttington

' VICTORIA DAT REGATTA.

The Victoria Day celebrations regatta 
committee met lest night and appoint
ed the foHowtog officers for the re
gatta at the Gorge <»n Mny 24th: 
Judge a* (’apt. McDonald, R* h»„ ( apt. 
Gaud in: George Jay and W. Frflishopt 
assistant starter, D. O'Sullivan; < lerka 
of the course

Suanlvh. Morth Saanich and Parquil-

Insttîad of Jlu> greasy iM»le event on 
the programme it wes decided to hold 
on Orjcrtnl race. The general com• 
HiJtV-e will meet at the city hall to
night.

Mr». Newlywed <weepmg#*H«iry, .1 i
^ure I have grounds for a divorce, l-i 

. ", ! posttive that you have deceived me-| |A- J Dallain, A. J. Mr wlvw«*«1 -Wh«i m the
Brace and Jè P. Sweeney and Lieut. y, > • to
Brabant. K. K. Entries from I»4|tan I suc*. p,n|[ ,

Saw h memoraedwn -y ""
"mornitig 4*v—4o- Su *’ aome

Island, Clemaluts. Quaml. l.a'n. West, your typ. »rib .

tribes for the different canoe events \ 
w c re announced from Valdes,

AYER’S»
Stops relllos Hair 
Makes Hair Grow

Stops rs1lln* He*r 
Makes Heir

____not Color the
Does not Color the 
Does not Color "



es
*
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-Uke land, fronting on a weU graded gravel road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $128 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash; $800 half yearly until paid; 7 per 
cent, interest on unpaid balance.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call in and See Üs

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.

L ESTABLISHED UH,
, uinnmvmv .................................................................................... ..... «HMmuHHamnMWUHiiMiHHiwimHMMHniwm.

—--------- ---------------~------------------------------------ ---------------- - ----------- -------- ------ --- ---------- ------- WWWWUMWWWUMUW
luminnnm unnnirn.............*.......... ....................................""" : ............... 7 ______________________________ _________________ -

R. Hetherington
•Contractor i

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice waterfront 

lot In Iturlelth for a eood 
building lot or loti

-■lls.-. *' clone In. .-—r; ———

Residence and Office, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R142».

u,i i'»iv»n "****** “************'

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of aM kinds ‘“manufactured. 
Bind era madfi -Xor sheets Of anj 
■lie. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tediou* correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the beat.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COUBTNEY ST.
~— UPSTAIRS.

SOUTH'S EYES T 
ON VICTORIA

NEW TOURIST TRAFFIC
IS BEING DEVELOPED

Southern California Publicity Bur- 
eau Want More Victoria Lit- 

erature

From all Indications the coming sum
mer will see an unprecedented Influa 
of tourists from Southern California 
seeking relief from th bat w«athvr 
which makes June, July and August 
the most .unpleasant months of the year 
in the vtcmtty of Lost Angeles Dur
ing. thP ,pa*t couple of years the 

! attractions **r- Victoria 
have, through nrcreasetl advertising^ 
become better known to the iieople of 
the south and the effect is seen In a 
growing passenger traffic between there 
and this city.

W. Allan, ot R P- Rithet A Com- 
I puny, agents for the Pacific Coast 
I steamship Company, stated this morn- 
i thg that more bookings for Victoria 

were being made at Californian ports 
than formerly, and that the company

-lit mtr rttf ts growing. This . mea$$* 
that, before long, a practically new 
tourist business will be developed and. 
ns the southerner la generally possess
ed of considerable wealth and awxiou»

talnly glean many permanent progres
sive residents each summer.”

Requests for hundreds of copies of | 
the new Imnd-book, "Victoria — The j 
Naples of the North," which Mr. Me- j 
tiuttu baa Just coiaylalcd. have been 
rscvlved" ftom several California pub
licity bureaus. The handbook will have 
from 36 to 40 flkges and a cover in two 
colors showing vWwa of the <>lymptp 
mountains and the heather on Beacon 
Hill set in panels, with a centre picture 
of the Inner harbor displaying the 
Princess Charlotte leaving her berth, 
and giving glimpses of the Parliament 
buildings, Empress hotel and post of
fice building. Ten thousand of thf“

ANNUAL MEETING OF
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

READ THIS LIST FOR RUSINESS RARGAINS
COVRTENAY STREET, 29x125. unimproved, one block from Post Office.

Price ......... ..........................................................................................f 12,000
CORMORANT STREET, 150x120, improved, producing $4.800 per year.

Prive ............................ .............. .................... ........... ............ 965,000
DISCOVERY STREET. 120x120. improved, producing $420 per year. 48,000 
DOUGLAS STREET. 50x100, improved, producing $780 per year.. .415,000
PORT STREET, 00x120, improved, producing $960 per year........... 414,000
GOVERNMENT STREET, 120 feet double frontage producing $636 per year. 

Price ......................................................................................................40.000
Terms on any of the above.

P. R. BROWN, LTD. storteos rVtffices
Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Bo* 42$.

.......................................................... ...................................

Large Attendance at Opening 
Sesaion Yesterday in Metro
politan Methodist Church

PRESIDENT TAFT
PLEADS FOR JUSTICE

There tree » targe attendance et 
member» at.the «peeing melon of the 
nineteenth . annual meetlne of- the 
Women'» Missionary Society, Brltlah 
Columlba branch. In the Metropolitan 
Methodl*i church, yeeterday afternoon. 
The proceedings were largely of a 
routine nature.flee building. Ten thousand of these routine naiun.

books will be printed at an early date. ' Following devotional exercises roç- 
Th’ere is also, In preparation, a hew j ducted by Mrs. J. F. Betts, of Vancou- 
editinn of the folding guide to.Victoria, 1 th» mit nf officers and delegates 
of which 50,000 were distributed last

BRAKE*AX KILLED,

New Westminster, May 5.—Harry 
Haliburton, a C. P. R. brukeman, met 
with anl accident In the yards here 
which resulted In his death at the 
Royal Columbian hospital yesterday 
morning.

Haliburton was assisting In switching 
operations In the yard near Thirteenth 
street. In some way he fell beneath 
the wheels of a moving tar. which

ver, the roll of officers and delegates 
was called and the members of the 
nominating committee named.  —

All adtirees of wrlrnme tô the visiting 
delegates was read by Mrs: Pehdray. 
to which Mrs. Thomas t’unnlnghan>, 
of Vancotirer, replied. .

Mrs. W. J. Slpprell, New Westmin
ster. read her report for the past year 
as corresponding secretary. The chief 
Item was an Incease of five new 
auxiliaries.

A gratifying financial statement was 
contained in the report of the treasurer. 
Miss Nixon. Vancouver, which was 
next read, it showed that a total sum

Says Administration is Entitled to : 
Fair Consideration Before 

Being Condemned

were being J”ad<V *l ^1‘ . romna^iv lhe whce,e of a movln* <*•*• which ! f |4 4^3 33 |,#,1 been raised, being an

rjo,r,rti^bM,™ ; ^ *"ye,M ovrr ,hF ,rev,OU8
sufnme., . several Maces. Dtx tors Manehestei ' nt vir« Hnvld Pnencer

—

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and

Pandora.

several 'places. Doctors Manchester. 
Kenny and Walker were summoned, 
and had Haliburton removed to th« 
hospital, where his leg was amputated. 
H« dttd a few hours later.

V»»v>----------- - — — ^ i The deceased was an American about
League, at the request of the L«? AP" years of age. He has i- brother on 

! geles Times and other leaders in n,,» Great Northern railway running
llvlly at the City uf the Ange.» The uu, rjf hail Ven In the
Tim,» conduit» a large bureau for the fn loy of ,be c I-, K. fur about three 
dissemination of Information to tour- . _ ,v, -,
tote «4 SjSjftfiEU.. 7....Zjâ
to keep this bureau supplied with the jV“ *-  • - vro;:. ■ ■ .eo,: a^»«, aj l:.r~ ■--- - -

Proof of the Interest whirl • south j 
ts now taking In Victoria 1» .rntshed 
«>y the dispatch of a large quantity of 
literature to Los Angeles by K. Mc- 
Gaffey, secretary of the Development 
League, at the request of the Log Ap-

. — _» . i.,„ ilA-o In nub. !

y<ar.
In the absence of Mrs. David Spcn-tr 

the memorial ami consecration service 
was conducted by Mrs. GoverdaU* Wat
son. New V^estmlneter The session 
clewed

—

8t Louis, M».. May 5.—"Justice and j 
a square deal for the present admlnis- | 
t fanon.” was the plea by Président I 
Taft In an address before the Business
men's League here yesterday.

"I do not ask It for myself alone,” 
the president said, "f<*r 1 am In a poal- 
tiqn where ! can get along better than 
the rest of the men In the administra
tion,. Without It.”___ __________  ___

The president also defended himself 
against what he termed "objection to 
one -of my Suprama court appoint 
mente."

Though Taft did not specify the 
Justice to whom he referred. It is be- I 
lleved that the Jm^fitatton waa in-, 
tended for the appointment of Justice j 
Lurton the first man whom Taft . 
mmed for the bench.

Taft declared that the administra
tion was entitled to fair consideration j 
before Its purposes and accomplish
ments were condemned. The speech j 

| was a defence of some of the acts of j 
the administration. I

President Taft discussed the Panama j 
: canal construction work during hla ; 
visit hire, declaring that he was sat

Fop Sale—
JAMES BAY—A new 5 room bungalow, never been occupied ; 

good large lot and chute to car. Special price......... 42.SOO
EMPRESS AVENVE—Two nice building hits, size 50x127. 

Price, each ................. ....................................................4880
PARSON'S BRIDGE, 7 acres of fine cleared land, with «mail 

hmsc Price .......................................... ;................42,700
list your property with us.

National RealtJ Company
o Phone 1165. 1232 Government Street

.....................................
>« i ---------- —^^ .̂

ew Westminster The »e»*li>n ; visit hire, declaring inet ne ws* *•»- 
wlUl Uie .«. lament of lhe ! I,fled with lhe |ir„gre.« lieln* made.

* '*■ . ». « ».    e.tn,lnlator>4l t 11.. .1 fc.4 Itld'idle whM h# UtOUllIt I

lq JKCVL1 gh> “ . V i
latest literature collcerntng this Inland. . 
as the demand' for the same la dally | 
Increasing. Arrangement» are also be-

BLSH FJJlKB.

Increasing. Arrangements are aw | Princeton. May «. The untieual e 
ing made with the , hamlier ot com- trente heat and dry .pelt for this time 
merce at Los Angeles and other prom- of the year have been the primary

VHMWU wibw ---------------- ’
Lord s Supper, which was administered 
by Hey A -Henderson, ut Centennial 
Methodist . larch

Last night the delegates were re
ceived by Mrs David flpencer «t "Lan 
lurwyn," Mara street. A targe number
weee prtwewr. ———

SVSCENDKD SENTENCE. 

Fvrnle, May t. -Martin Kosek, who
merce at Los Angeles and other pront- of the year hnve be.-n the | WM |n, arco-ate l lor wounding
inent bodies In California to handle lit-, causes for aerl-m» damsge both b> Bre |irulhr, Vebruary, was iumtr 
__ ...... and water In Princeton district. From _t,a Wilson. Mi, . and water In BrlnCeton district. From

“ _______ _ morning Mr Princeton to Oranlto creek the country
To “ ^rlm?ir^ tldnk th«^ta ha. been burned over and much dam- 

McOalfey raid. J ‘"Ink that there 1. „r which .an only
Î??' "hem, hunt un CfweeVhera be ascertained by actual Investigation 
1st ttaffle being built up between .ners ■ , .. . |n(r,die danger.
and the Bonth tlu, travelling lire leaped from tree

winter m,mS, tMtS

:r,hT"a^"h. ï

»tw tutui>,va».*-i , *“•   — —"
brother last February, wa* summarily 
dealt with by Judge Wlleon. Martin, 
through his solhdtor, hud promised to 
do all In his power to help hi» brother, 
and has given him a certain euin at 
prewnt, together with a email piece of 
land in the old country. Certain of hla 
countrymen offered to loan him $<00 for

He did not indicate when be thought j 
the canal would be opened. #1

putting the work laShe hands of th# 
arm> engineer* has. according to the 
prorident, not only increased the effl- 

. « lency of the canal adwint»tration, but
has gained *he wnfldvnca ul thaLÆËSl
1 ^he people, kè said, have < onfidence 
In the army and therefore they have 
confidence In the army engineers In 
charge of the canal construction.

RAISING THE MAINE.

Washington. D. C.. May 4.—The sen
ate yesterday passed the bill tor the 
ram.nal or the wreck of the battleship 
Maine, now in the harbor of Havana 
and for the recovery of the bodies of

io me ---- ---------
At present the advantage» of summer 
residence In Victoria are not so well 
known to> these tourists snd to the .peo
ple of the south as they will be. but 

with our spreading publicity, Intereet

: “

<

CAN THEY KEEP 
THE HOME

If Anything Happens to Call You 
Away In the Prime of Life

Answer the question beyontî the shallow of a doubt by 
taking one of the

Canada Life’s New Polieies
______ which provides for every contingency.

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST CANADIAN 
------- • COMPANY. -.......— ---------

ASSETS, $40,000,000
■ ■ • ■ i

HE1STERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
General Agents

L-~—-—-------- — ~ ■ " :
lunlllllinmr................... ra....aaaaewv»iwe»wveiwia«awaa«waea«««w.ra.

could lie able to work at present to re 
i , pay them. Taking these things Into
long grass. __ ... consideration, he thought the ends of

It was fully esperted that very high | (c> (.ouM u. met If he let
water would re»ultJ™™...th'! 7h«dta!at ' "lm <«“ ”n suspended sentenee. pro tid
ing temperature prevailing the past fu|fllied hla obligations, but
,e. days fR‘‘r" *nyi£"’bahnk. Il5 he do so then h. I. to be 
tlmw'^ and X down brought up before hi, honor and sen

• ann ior me rwv«w«.,, ...........
ivu....,.m« ... .........  —---------- u the him drowned on the ill-fated ves-

The tMittlcshlp has been under

the rivers, the latter having been cut 
last winter* and plated on the banks 
for the Hlmllkamcvn Lumber Co, This 
•ilgh water is a month in advance of 
other years.

THROWN FROM HORSE.

Vancouver. May 4.—Thrown from her 
herae while riding on Bridge street, 
yesterday, and dragged along for some 
distance by- the frightened animal; 
Mies Helen Baker, of ti* Tenth avenue 
west, had a narrow escape from serious 
injury. .....

At the corner of Bridge street and 
Dufferln, Miss Baker’s horse shied and 
threw her. Her foot caught In the 
stirrup, and as the horse continued on 
up the hUl she was drugged along be
hind over* the rough road.

Fortunately a witness of the acci
dent stopped the animal at the corner 
of Bridge* and Sixth and she WJM re
leased from her perilous position. She 
was taken to the general hospital, 
where her Injuries were found to con
sist of severe bruises.

■%* -------------- -------------
PIONEER DEAD.

Ladysmith, .May 4.—The death oc
curred Monday night of Joseph Lewis, 
one of the best known residents of this 
city and of Wellington, where he re
sided for some time The deceased was 
61 years of age and had Keen in the 
country for the past 35 years. He is 
survived by a wife, three, daughters, 
Mrs. Reid, Nanaimo: Mrs Rose Mc
Dowell. Extension, and Miss Julia 
Lewis^ of Ladysmith, .and ana #on, J> 
T. Lewis, also of Ladysmith.

KAMLOOPS HOSPITAL.

Kamloops, May S.—The new wing for 
the nursing staff of the Rayol Inland 
hospital has Just reached completion 
and they wtii now be more comfortably 
quartered than they have In the past 
or at least since the staff has grown 
so large. The former quarters will now 
lie available for hospital use, there be
ing nine rooms which will accommo
date twelve beds with comfort. The 
board of directors Intend having them 
ready for use as soon as possible.

Steel pens were flrsb made In 133$.

tenced. He I» to report each month to 
Chief Constable Sampson. .

H APPEAL DISMISSED.. -

Judgment of Supreme Court In Na
naimo's Chinatown Case.

Ottawa, May $.—In the Suprems 
court yesterday Judgment was given in 
the case of Bing Kees vs. Pick Chong. 
Thé appellant» purchased a tract of 
land in the suburbs of Nanaimo, U. Ç., 
known as Chinatown, where there were 
a number of Chinese residents occupy
ing buildings erected on leased lots. 
After the purchase many of these resi
dents decided upon removing to an
other location, and commenced to de
molish the buildings and carry away 
the material of which they had been 
constructed. Among others, the re
spondent adopted this course, and the 
appellants applied for an Injunction to 
restrain him from removing the bund
ing. which he claimed as chattel pro- 
pcrtT. white the appellant* claimed 
that It had become a fixture and was 
part of their freehold., (hi a view of 
the premises. Chief Justice Hunter de
ckled that It was a fixture and granted 
an order for an Injunction. This de
cision was rev'ersed by the full court 
and the appellants sought to have the 
trial court Judgment restored

The appeal was dismissed with costs.
McLeod v. Sawyer-Massey Co. was 

then heard. The parties are both as
signees of the rights of one Bennett, 
a settler on C. P. R. land near Moos- 
Jaw, Mask., for Which the full pay
ments had not been made no»* oondi- 
IKNIb sf lUfWr pei fot-BWHT ' ' TfH luBfJilfty 
brought the action for a declaration 
that they wejse, as against Bennett and 
McLeod, the equiSable holders and en
titled to a conveyance from the C. P. 
R. Co. The full cdürt. by the judg
ment appealed from, reversed the de
cision of the chief justice and held 
tfcat the company waa prior in equity 
arid entitled to preference 1n respect 
to obtaining title.

water for twelve years.___

A little fellow rushed breathlessly into 
a drug store.

Please, sir. some liniment snd som*

° AVhetT" ask. <1 th* puseted clerk. 
■•What's the troubler-

Mam hit pop on lhe bead with > 
plu t !• '-Evtrybfly'8

EVERY ONE 18 TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMINO PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

ALBERNI
THE FUTURE WHEAT PORT 

< OF THE PACIFIC

Somass Park Subdivisfon
This i* the fluent residential district ; the principle homes of Al- 

bemi «re on land adjoining.

LOTS 90 FEET BY 126 FEET, or larger than TWO ordinary 
lots. ALL CLEARED.

Price $350, inside 
$400, Corners

1-3 Cash. 6 Per Cent
(

SOLE AGENTS

A. R. Sherwood or H. J. Sanders
Northern Bank Building, Victoria, B. C.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found port, 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Mail Entrance to the City Hall.

Tenders for Electric 
Sewerage PumpTenders For 

; Letters and Signs
Tenders will be received bv the un

dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 
16th day of May next, for the furnish
ing of 4.000 tile letters.

Also for 100 Street signs, ail as per 
sample and specifications. Which can 
be seen at the purchasing agent's office, 
to whom tender must be sent. The 
lowest or any tender nbt necessarily
accepted. w NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent.
City HaJI, April 27th. IMP. ________

Persons who contemplate travelling 
through the tovky mountain region 
will find a list of the "Hotels and 
Boarding Mouses." published In pam
phlet form and Just Issued by the pas
senger department. Denver & Rio 
Ci-nande Railroad Company, of very 

.Jgreàl valu*

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplating *r*fting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones. In Hi* 
rentrai section ot the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
of the by-lav. extending same, may
be obtained at this ofllce 
WELLINGTON J DOWLER. C.M.C 

City Clerk’s Ofllce. Victoria. B. C, 
May sth, ,me.

’ Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. h ty nh, Wi.

For the supply and erect in of Volute 
Sgwerage Pump. Electric 1 lotor A Au
tomatic Starter, nil u pc plane and 
specification which can be seen at the 
ofllce of the undersigned. The lowest 
or any tender not nereis*! ly accepted.

WM. W. NOB HCOTT.
Pure ha ng Agent.- 

City Hall. April ÎH, H10.

purposes as per drawings and 
specifications wjiich can be seen 
at-the office of the undersigned, to 
whom tenders must be delivered. 
The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Ihirc basing Agent.

City Hall.

To Iron Foiâiders

Tenders will be roc 
Monday, May 9th. lsj 
for gnch quantities, ol 
artla as may be ten 
the year 1910 for s|

jived np to 
, at 4 p.m. 

amp stand: 
ltd during 
et lighting

Tenders for Addition and 
Alteration to fire Halls

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. of Monday. 
May 14th. l*lu, for additions to and 
alterations at Yates Street end Victoria 
West fire halls. Plans and specifica
tions can be seen at the ofllce of the 
purchasing agent. City Hall.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted, ,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
. Building-Inspector.

inti
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's

PARKDALEI
More Than i Is Sold

Do You Want To 
Get In ?

:r:

PARKDALE!
is the best »nd by far the cheapest subdivision in Victoria, lying 

just beyond the end of the Douglas car line and on a beautiful 
slope of cultivated ground overlooking the city. Remember that 
these lots are nearly all cleared and cultivated, are only about half 
a mile from the Gorge and just outside the city. Taxes amount 

to almost nothing.

Easy Terms. Monthly Payments if 
Desired.

1
J

i
j,

Î

-i

1

! “

1

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE SECURITY
------------------------------- :---------------------------------------

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance
Company

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

',%ww*%www.www»hwhwiwwww

VICTORIA, B.C.

$200

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

J
mwrim................................... i.i»wM»imiw>wimi

And Balance Like 
Rent

Buy, * beautiful new 6 room 
bouse on a. good street. The 
house i* brand new, with 
stone foundation, deep base
ment with cement floor and 
is piped for furnace. Fix
tures and finishings are of 
the best and rooms are good 
and large.

Price, $3800

Currie & Power
1214 DOÜOLÀS STREET.

PHONE MW

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE ! 
& HART ;

1116 Langley St. :

COOK STREET CORNER
‘ m* far trow yidWd Üeiid. "süi «umt "Wr'feet, t*mg south and 

west. An good soil. Cook street will soon be asphalted, cement side
walks laid and bouievarded. This lot will then be worth $2,600. We are 
offering It for quick sale at

$1,260 ON TERMS
Here is an opportunity for a good Investment. v

Wm. Monteith
Real ‘Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCf* Y CHAMBERS. U1S LANGLEY STREET.
aseeaaeaaaaaaaaeeaaaaaeaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaeaaaaaa^eaa»
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LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson
street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left...............

ST AD AGON A PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lots, at
only ................... ........... ................................f 1,600

FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lota
at $1.600 and .......................................  ...................fl.TOO

DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 
car line.

OAK BAY, close to eea and golf links, new 7 room house for 
sale

DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of wafer, stock 
and implements ......... ................... ..$7,000

[\i

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, PORT AND VIEW

STREETS_Very choice selection. Particulars of prices
and terms apply ---------------—---- '' . -

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

itummmxnimunnr-.......... »Mn..a.»«- -*>««...■
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Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRA C- 
roRs.

Some
Choice
Buys

Two Good Building Lots
•lOWK STREET, near Dallas road............. ...........,....$800
OAK BAY AVENUE, near junction.........  ...............$1,075

BOTH TO BE 1IAD ON EASY TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building y$nt St TeL -US. Victor Is. -

NEW. 8WELU MODERN 6 ROOM 
COTTAGE on McPherson 
Victoria West, furnace, laundry 
good chicken houses, nice shrub- 
bary; price 0.700; 1230 cash am# 
balance at 13$ par month. end

NEW. MODERN, fi ROOM nrr» a ALOW, on $ gôdd Street. K: 
jmrded and «ewers, etc.;
12.M; on easy terms, or wt£ m? 
cept a good lot or two as the tiS, 
payment. ur8t

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW —a 1 «ere of land, close t?The 
ear. on Colville road; on If?
terms at $2,800. °n

MEW I ROOM BUNGALOW 
» 3«W?re ot ^od- close tocar lfij

< ROOM BUNGALOW, on Cheetnm 
Ave., av bargain at *2,710 
balance arranged. cash-

« ROOM NEW liTTVo A, Harbinger avenue. n«w i 
rsnge and linoleum, easy

NEW'? ROOM MODERN Ffovg» 
on the corner of Ftiffrntr^8^ 
and nobCTt»n fM,»*. will »rll for .L Worlh 
«Ml and balance at MS a montj"1

Lora ON COOK STREET to, 
each, at 110 per month. ‘ ***

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATRtt 
FRONTAGE, only $ Jots left- the»«‘* with Hollywood park {J}' 
are the best buy fn the city.

LINDEN AVENUE, near Richard- 
aon. : levai, clear lota. C.00C

SEE VH FOR TIMBER AMD
NORTHERN BRITISH COLUM

BIA LANDS.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phene ISM.

US TROVNOp AVENUE.
—•—vicTem», g.~gâ ~

622 Johnson St i 2216

«ns ef the beet buys In the north 
end of our city. Owing to circum
stance», we can offer you a new, 
««*w JMMhJpKpn ’ foUt ll 
acre of land. Th. house la escep- 
thirully well built. No eapeuae 
saved in order to make It good. 
Very large rooms and well laid out. 
Situated sear the end of the Doug
las street car line. This 1» a sure 
money maker. Price, for quick sale,

$3,000
Call at cur office for particulars. 

On very easy terms.

FOR
SALE

One of the best lots in 
UraigdarroeK, fronting on 
Rorklend avenue, exaetly op- 
poaite Government House ; 
beautiful situation. I

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
Be warn Bolldlnt 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I mhst sell my 48 aere ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Girner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads.

mwaiMWwatwwwawwwMM»
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EX-PRESIDENT ATTACKS 
U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE

Zel*ya Publishes Book, in Which 
He Blames Knox for Most of 

Trouble in Nicaragua

NOTICE.
Subscribers or the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the «•oFlector,
and hot at the qffiue,. w

New York, May 5 —"Intemperate. In
correct and vulgur and falae In It» 
fuundatloh.” it tlm characterisation 
former President Zelâya of Nicaragua, 
placed upon Secrttwy Knox’s noté, 
ewerlng relations with Nicaragua, ac
cording to Zelaya’s brut lier-In-law, 
Louie < ‘oueeen, who 1» how in this 
city arranging for the “vindication" of 

1 Z laya.
rouMMrn la returning from Madrid. 

I where he arranged for thfc publication 
of a book by Maya, entitled ‘The 
Havolutlon of Nicaragua against the 
United States," In which. Zelaya re- 

, vÜms the events leading dp to the up- 
rietog and bitterly blame*, the Knox 
diplomacy for moat of the trouble 
there. After characterising Knox, as 
t in just and ht» note to the Nicaragua 
minister, severing diplomatic relations 
$m aatoundtng. Z«*laya says:

In great contrast Is this document 
,$th the telegram went me by ex-Pnset- 

, dent Housevelt When the republics of 
Rentrai America were in War against 
f»f at the instigation of PreakFehl 
Osbnara of Guatemala.'*

Balaya calls Ilooaevclt tha^ grand 
etstesnvtiC’ and refers to him as "my

fousaan showed a hatch of letters, 
telegrams and cables received by Ze- 
1m y a from many sources, < ‘ne cable 
from General Altschul, .Nkaragt'an 
consul at New Orleans, tells Zelaya 
that the United Stales and Guatemala 
ara conspiring against him. t

PRINCE AFRAID TO
ATTEND BANQUET

Unci» of Chinese Emperor Peered 
Trouble ae Result of Tong 

Warfare

New York, May 5.—Because he fear
ed to become a target for the sharp
shooters of progrès*! ve Chinese here. 
Prince Tsai Tao, minister of war and 
Mprl* nf the EnjperQr Of China, refused 
to attend a public luncheon In hie 
honor yesterday.

Chinatown^ bristled with police, but 
the prince remained in hi* apartments 
and sent General Ha Ha Chang, hi* 
chief of staff, aiyl Dr Wu Wei Weft-, 
chief surgeon, in hi* stead.

Large numbers of Chinese had ; 
gathered here at the various headquar- j 
ters of the tongs, and the police be- j 
came alarmed The Four Brothers 
Society was represented as making di
rect threats and the possibility of a 
tong war as the result of divided opin
ion concerning the prince, was Immin
ent.

Tom Lee. mayor of Chinatown, lead
er of the On Leong lung, was sent a 
polite Invitation to attend the lunch- 
« -in. H-» did not accept! i Lee said M> 
life would not be wort 11 a cent two feet 
away frotp Mott street."

There lxnt any suspense About Jtoftr 
play," said the technical critic.

"That shows bow you jump M conclu
sions,” replied the author. "You just 
ought to see 111*' waiting for royalties."-- 
Washington Star.

Wlseiin- Hello* Here Colne* Étaytpng. 
that chyotilc bore; but here’s where I get 
even with him

What are you going 1 .
Wlseun tmoxlnx om-l-eave you to en? 

tertaln hUn- -Chicago New».

HOME
BARGAINS
Pretty 5 room pottage, aitu- 

ate on the Fairfield Estate. 
House is built on a choice lot 
60x135. close to ear. and is 
20 minutes’ easy walk to 
town. Built 2 years ago for 
owner’* use. and is a home in 
every sense uf the word. 
This property is worth $3,500. 
Owner is now living itf Van
couver and will sell for

$2,700
$700 Cash. Balance aa rent.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and 

Timber
$75 YATE8 STREET.

Next to Bpnk of B. aN. A. 
Phone 1425.

TO RKNT -For summer months, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon >IIU park, close to the 
seg, one minute walk from end of 
car line; pbnncsslon at once.

FOR SALE—Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing in 
one acre of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay, three minutes’ walk 
from the end of the car line; very 
easy term»: price $5,756.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agent*. Stock* Insurance* 

ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone Ills. P. O. Drawer 7$k

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

SALT SPRINtf ISLAND-887 acres, j 
»• acres cleared, balance easy 
clearing, good > -arns
snd^-hhBlyn houses; per acre, $20,

CEDAR HILL ROAD-6*acres, all 
iff cultivation. T room house,
stable» and chicken Souses, 3»
fruit trees, StU>».

!1$ ACRES, ’lose to city limits, all 
cleared, $15,000.

$1.000 WILL BUY 2 GOOD LOTS 
on Prior street..

JAMES R. MOTION
Real gaula and Inturanca.

Alberni, B. 0.
LAST HALF OP LOT 1»-S0 arrr«. 

pr!,., f« mr acre; larme, t cash. 
balBhCi- 1-2 year ut t p**r cent.7 
Very suitable for sub-division.

LOT 178-11? sere*, price ISO an acre; 
terms as above.

GOOD TaOTS IN AI’aBERNI, 9um 
fe t. 1600 to |px*.

FIVK-ACRK BIXK'KS—Two 1 ><-:•
I_ IWh alhiBfamff gttrttgttyr

cleared M $'• ■ ; K"<‘à terms.

va» *****

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

We hi Ye exchfufv» sale for a few 
days of a 6 room hotuse. The lot 
has a frontage of 60 ft. laid in lawn. 
Fine ehadt- troc* in- front and sev
eral fully bearing fruit trees and 
kitchen garden at rear.

Price $3,750
Cash $600.

Gardner Realty Go *y

648 Y J

Subscribe for Th© Times
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
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LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

113 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Burnside

Montreal

This t» a

|450_For a splendid corner, 
and Frances Avenue.

$1.600—Choice lot on Dunedin street 
*1.200—For two iota on 
street. I

$1,200— For two lots on Sirm*** street
$8.500—Fw aeveh-nwinetl house 

four lots on Quadra street

$5.60(V For a modern bungalow and two 
lots on Haywood avenue.

$4.000—For a modern house and well 
.Hosted lot near the Oak Bay Junc
tion. 1 .________

Money to loan at current niter, Bre anil 
lift* insurance.

C. C. PEMBERTON
--------- WntVM n. ——'

TCT14 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

jOTS. about Î block, from, car, Vic- 
•orla- We.t district, 13.150,

HINKS0N SI0DALL 4 SON

J. STEWART YATES
it BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES-Sooka District, just Inside 
Book# Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
lar$re wharf and sheds and- I large 
warehouses In good condition, <® 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply t0 

above address.

VICTORIA WEST, tor $$60, $«$0.
$450 and $500 each. Terms easy. 

RUSSELL BT.tEET, lot 65*17, for $435. 
COOK STREET, near Beacon Hill 

Park lot for $600. Terms 1-1 cash. 
OXFORD STREET. choice let. $?«ft

JOSEPH STREET, lot 50x130 for $460-

F. L NEALE
mi'WAKT LAND CO. 

Board of Trade Building. 
Phone 13*1.

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and BtfWdKaed steseu wlth a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for WJ per 
month; situate within t minutes
walk of-the" centre of town ana the 
post office. Price 110.000. easy terms.

FOUL BAT.-Two of the prettiest Iota 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
sere: fronting on » beautiful iitUo 

cove, with a nice sandy beach: the 
property Is niceiy wooded and* shel
tered from the prevailing wind». 
Price 13.500 for the two.

New Grand Theatre 
. O Box 171.

Building. 
Phono 369

TWO FINE LOT», .50x10» each, fine 
-view of CUy and Strait». Price 1550 
each or the two 31.000. Term» to 
euit.

LOT «7x11*. Haughton street. Price 
1625. Term»

LOT 50x111. overlooking the City, one 
minute from car. and ready to put 
a house on. Price 31.000. Term» to 
suit. • ,___

■AANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Bay.

GEO. EMPOWERS
----- BOWNASa BUILDING.

1113 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-3350 and 
up. Terma.

EOT—11» Humboldt street
ÊoTf arcdrnïî Dettmur and mu.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and; Financial A gen ta 

612 TATE» STREET.
Phone 2251.

IS*.
I » and weet ti of 10. blk. 07. Michlgaa 

street full lixed lets 1750 each; % lot

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
•SO VIEW STREET.

6034 E MORE GOOD MONEY 
MAKERS.

* $oo—brand new cottage. 6
rooms, cement basement, bath,

throughout: only one block from 
Government buildings; cheapest 
buy in James Bay district. 
Terms $500—will swing this pro-

42.5W-HOUSE 7 rooms, in very good 
repair, close to beach and car 
line, lot 30x120. Terms $500 cash, 
balance very easy payments 

—— (will produce 10 per ceftLjW. the
Investment!

*1,150—Splendid Building LOT, «0*120, 
close to Mcnxles street; very 
reasonable, terms (or will build 
to suit purchaser, with small 
cash payment).

$1,000—CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue»*, splendid situation, rea
sonable terms can be mqde to 
suit purchaser.

$1,460-MOUNT TOLMIE, 2.13-100 acres; 
would make a beautiful building 
site; secure this before the carline 
passes the property; the cheap
est buy In the whole district; 
reasonable terms can be given.

$766—EDMONTON tOAL, two good 
tnriMlftf lots,- facing south; the 
above price takes both; 9160 
cash.

fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

A SNAP ON DOUGLAS* STREET*

Corner lot 76 x 110. pays • per cent, on 
the investment and could be made to 
produce 10 per cent, by a tittle more 
outlay. Price. $7,500, easy terms.

Lot M.jlW, close to the Gorge cv. $425.
House and lot. Pine street. $1.100. Very 

easy terms.

E. WHITE
phone L97I. «M BROUGHTON ST

Real Estate.

« iJoTS ON VAT STREET, all «95». 
i LOT. FAIRFIELD ROAD, MxlM;

$2,000; near Linden avenue.
VVTTtt riN KMMA STtiKKT. Bumsldt 

road, near Douglas t*t, for 31,30»
1 LOT» FRONTING ON ALBANT. 

CARROLL AND ARBUTUS ST».. 
11,65».

BUSINESS LOT, TATES STREET, 
«0x130 311.000.

4 LOTS CULTIVATED, RYAN ST., all
*1.000

4 Lf>TS. 50x150 EACH. NEAR JUBI
LEE HOSPITAL, all 31.000.

NOTICE

COURT OF REVISION
. Tha. aiutwri .alUIn» of the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saanich will be held hi the Court 
House. Sidney. B. C., May 12th. 1910. at 
10 a.m.. to hear complainte (If ap7) 
again»! the aaaeaament a« made by the 
a sac aaor.

R. B. BRETHOUR.
Aaeeaaor.

Dated at Sidney, B. C-, the Ith day 
hi April, 1910.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

I

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will a't In the 

Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday, 14th May, 1910. at 3 p m. for 
the purpose of hearing complaint» 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revlatng and cor
recting the anaesment roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given 
In writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. S. FLOTD.
C. M. C.

THF. BEST TET.

TO*SELL 21 ACRES OF LAND, 1 mile 

from Colwood, Including two lakes. 

T|te land le partly fenced, about two
acres cleared; Esuutmatt water will 
be running through the property.

A GOOD NEW HOUSE OF I ROOMS.
cost over 91.000. net quite finished.
several chicken houses, on main road 

. In a very iroproxlng neighborhood, six 
miles from town- Price 33.50». terme

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now U the time to plant your Onion 
Set* for .-Early Onion*.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

I. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

17$ Yates, next door to Bank of B.NJL 
Phone 142$.

HARDWICK 4 DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

HERE YOU ARE; TIP TOP VALUE.

BRAND NEW 2-8TORY HOUSE, » 
large rooms, with pantry, bathroom.

planted and nicely
e $35 per

« hiding Interest. Close In and within 
block of new car. "

APPOINTS INSPECTOR
FOR HOTELS ONLY

V&noouver License Board Tairas 
Action to Secure Special 

Officer

Vancouver. May 4.—The license board 
having* found that It has the power to

SOM. balance *500 a year at 7 per cent.
Interest. l..

COE. FORT AMD BTADAOONi 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

5-ROOMED BUNGALOW, beautifully 
finished, ideal borne for young rou
pie. close to car, all new and modern.

with it. $$»-

d out. *4,200. only, hnw prtmittdy taken *t*ps
r month In- to^ create such a portion. At a special 

meeting the commissioners decided to 
call for application* for the office.

Information wo* produced Ly Cuia*

tee. ">■ y* caeh .«4UtwWSe..W appointment of .*
hi on th î ricï tiding Interest.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. Aa»«4*T. Manager.
HU DOUGLAS STREET.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS, fronting 
on City Park at Gorge, close' to car 
Call and get particulars. We make a 
specialty of this district. ./---

STEWART LOTS.

ALBERNI LOTS FOR SALE, or will 
exchange for Victoria property.

$600-LOTS 60x115. planted In full bear
ing fruit tree*, close to Douglas 
street car.

$050— LOTS on Davie street. Oak Bay 
district.

10-ACRE BLOCKS of the finest land 
in Lake District, ffe miles from city 
$156 per acre.

$600—CHOICE LOTS in Rockland 
Park» near proposed iiigh schonl»

$m-LOTS tn Hillside ee*ees4bB.

FARMER KILLED
BY FALLING TREE

mlssloner Findlay to show that under 
ft « hurler amendment the license bfltard 
has power to nptfolnt' Its own inspect
ors. Acting on this, he moved an 
amendment to the bylaw to make the
________ ~ llilllitf BjffjT
solely under the control of the board. 
H. nude it dear that thé assistant to 
be appointed under this clause should 
have nothing to do with any city li
censee except those pertaining to 
Mi É

Commissioner Findlay introduced a 
resolution to the effect that the 
names of the owiw r* of any hotel pre- 
hiIhch be pku «>d on th** application for 
transferrals and be aim» submitted to 
the board when th- pmpvrty «hanged 
hands. The resolution wuii carried.

“I don t think the Interdicting sys
tem is working out very satisfavtor- 
liy.*’ said CnnTmt**1ot#T Crchan as he
---- ------ a »,._ k.—.. r-hangf In 11,. r,.m. 1,, -nrgrn tor ininr «. nmiiti **« rr»h*■
•lows-probtbit lug tiia sale nt Uouor M 
certain persons Chief Çhamberlln 
suggested ph««u»graphlng all the inter
dicted persons. Mr. Crehan thought 
that the hotels were not getting suffi
cient protect ion. as they had no means 
of getting acquainted with the persons 
to whom they were not supposed to 
supply liquor. Insj^ector ,ioblneon was 
instructed to n*nd to « astern cities for 
Information as to methods In vogue 
there. P

Not ftflly satisfied with this step. 
Commissioner Crehan «aked that the 
chief of police be Instructed to warn 
the Indians ami Interdicted persons to 
keep away from licensed premise*. The 
other vomnUwtoner* did not quite fall 
In with Mr rretian s proposals and-this 
phase of the question was dropped.

NEW RAILWAY IS
PROPOSED IN NORTH

McIntosh. Donald McLeod. V B. Mc- 
Kenale, McCaffrey A Otbbone, G; R- 
Naden. T. 'D Patullo. P. 1. Palmer. J- 
Ramsay. C. D Rand. G. D. Scott, M. 
M. Stephana A (In., V. W. Smith. M. 
Thorech A Sons (Vienna). J. w. Alder. 
J. H. Bacon. Mesara. Bell A Ord. F. 
Orandall. W llenholme. Geo. E. Gibson. 
W. XV. Uolllng. J. Hampton. JU.fi» ■rwln 
and W. M. Law.

C, H. Dickie arrived from the south 
on hi, way to the mlaee In which he la 

led. All necessary machinery la 
on the ground and an .aerial tramway 
constructed from the property to ttte
dump.___ 1____ _______ -,—,------

A large number of worklngmep have 
left Prince Rupert for Skeena river
P<Elsht workmen , returned to Prince

BuMfi-Kaatiz...JSss. «% rml,hT®;ycamps and cashed cheques for labor 
aggregating $11,006. "A

FORM PROVINCIAL
LABOR FEDERATION

Orgeniistion Completed at Gath
ering in Vancouver—Meeting 

in Victoria in January

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

2-STORT HOUSE. I room», on lot 
33x120. Ladysmith street, two blcxk» 
from car line, near Beacon Hill Path. 
Brice $2.000; $-1.200 cash, balance « and 

months, « per cent.

2 LOTS, each 60 ft x 110 ft., on east 
*pg* Government, between Bay and 
Princes*; $5,000 each; third cash, bal
ance terms.

SIDNEY. 5 nr * acres cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile from 
steamer; $500 per acre. Terms.

CORDOVA BAY, about 30 acres, near
ly 1.800 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared; $420 per 
acre; half cash, balance terms.

1 LOT, 66 ft. * 126 ft., with brick build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
$4,500; half cash, balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle's “White Thread"

HEWLINGS & CO.
1166 BROAD.

■ r;";,,,Ti88armr,?—

106 ACRES, Metchosin district^ partly 
cleared; $5.000 for alh

BlOOMED MODERN HOUSE, Super
ior street, $2.800. (A bargain.)

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modern •- 
roomed house, 1 acre of land; $10,600.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOTS- 
Ranches. Cad boro Bay and Cordova 
Bay.-Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE, $1,000.

Lins to Connect Prince Rupert and 
Simpeon—River Steamers 

Are Busy

Vancouver. May 1—The British Col
umbia Provincial federation of Labor 
has been formally launched in this city. 
Twenty-ala delegates were present, re
presenting the trades and labor coun
cils or Vancouver, Victoria and New 
Westminster. At a preliminary meet
ing ii.- resolution in favor of forming 
a permanent provincial organisation 
was rnthualaatlcally paased.

It was urged that a union of all the 
trades councils of the province would 
strengthen the hands of labor In pre
senting it» claims to the provincial 
legists,ure. and that It would take the 
same place as the Washington State 
Federation of Labor does In that state.

The following officers wOre elected; 
J. Watters, president; R. 8. Storey, 
first vice-president; S Thompson, sec
ond vice-president ; J. Reid, third 
vlre-preeldent: A. P. Pettlplece, sec
retary: A. J. A then, treasurer.

The executive later held a session 
and drew up a constitution and by 
laws The next meeting of the fed
eration will be held in Victoria In the 
second week of January next.

Delegates In attendance were as 
follow»: J. H Ley. C. Stewart. C. B. 

1 Robb R. A. Storey (New Westmln- 
i ater), C. B. Christian. R. E. Mentelth 
«Naw Westminster), W Dodd (New 
Westminster), A. Conrad. T. POTTY; J 
C Aiken; T Morgan, W. Ournork. J. 
C Watters (Victoria), J. H. McVety. 
A Robb, J Wright. C. Chtumey. J. 
Reid, R. P PetlplecO. J. Thompson. 
O. Worth. O. T Bull, R. Let robe. J. 
Duncan. C. Stone. V. Mldgeley. Ales. 
Dunbar. B. C Samson.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«16 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

Body of Edward Baxter is Round 
at Burnaby by His Son- 

In-Law

New Westminster. May «.—A grue
some discovery was made Monday 
night at Burnaby, when H. E. Gillsrd 
found the body of his father-in-law, 
Edward Baxter, crushed under a huge 
log, which Baxter set out to fell two 
weeks, ago. Apparently he misjudged 
the distance when the tree was due to 
topple, for the extreme end caught him 
and pinned him to the ground, breaking

Prince Rupert. May 4.—Among the 
recent arrivals here was M King of 
Victoria, o% Ids way to Port Him peon 
in connecflbrf with the construction of 
the projected railway between Prince 
Rupert and Htmpeon.

Steamers Operator, Conveyor, Omtn- 
eca. Skeena, Haselton and Distributor 
are running, between Prince Rupert and 
river points.

V. F. G Gamble mid <i <• Edridge, 
of prince Rupert, have opened a branch 
at Stewart.

W. H. Grant, accompanied by a 
number of engineer*, are in Prince Ru
pert on their way to commence railway 
construction work at Stewart. The 
railway will run between the mines and 
the town of Hie wart.

The trawler Klngsway captured a
shark in the norttiern waters.

The weather In Prince Rupert has 
_ been Ideal and will compare favorably 

his back and probably killing him in- j with any on the coast.#
■tantly. The body Is bddly decom- , It is expeeted that no competition will 
postai ! be m*r"w!th hy Major Stork in the

Baxter lived alone on a small farm i mayoralty contest ■
Which ha ,w« clearing. His daughter. Among th, heayMot ooroos. of ■ W 
Mrs. Gillard. was in the habit of visit-1 arcordTUg to the provtncftrlMrs. qillard. was in the habit of visit
ing him about once a week, but for 
soma reason two weeks elapsed be
tween her last calls. Monday when she 
went to see her father she found the 
place locked up and no «ign of Baxter. 
She informed her husband, w-ho at once 
started to search for the missing man. 
his Activities resulting m revealing the
tmeedy...r--------—---------------

The victim was about 56 years old 
and had been many years In the prov
ince, being at one time connected* with 
the Vancouver poet office. He leaves 
one son and live daughters.

assessor, are M< ssrs. J. M. Muir, R. L.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Nanaimo. May «.-At the last meet
ing of the city council Aid. Forrester 
moved, seconded by Aid. McRae, that 
Fitxwiniam street be graded between 
Wallace street and Selby street.

In reply to Aid. Busby, Aid. Forres
ter started the eethmited met of «he 
work was $W* according to plana by 
the city engineer, which showed the 
grade and also gave all information.

Aid. Leicester asked under whoee 
supervision the proposed work was to 
be done, and Mayor Planta In reply 
stated that all work of that kind 
should be under the supervision of the 
city engineer.

Mayor Plgnta remarked that he did 
not think It out of place when passing 
the motion, to ask the railway com
pany to give the station grounds a 
more prepossessing appearance. At the 
present time they were a disgrace; 
there was not a worse station along the 
whole line and It was about time the 
attention of the company was drawn 
to the condition of the grounds, etc. 
Dim can had fine laid out grounds. It 
was planned to fix up the Lady-

In the course of a golf match et North 
Berwick a ball driven 'by W. Nellson 
struck a wall. ami. re bounding, hit a 
lark on the wing and killed It.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THX

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

e (Formerly Price Brae.)

Entirely , Re-Arranged and 
Re-Purniihed

JÜT modern conveniences, ‘ hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on thé 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start- 
In* point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STADE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May at; , 

thereafter.
RATE FROM *2.50 UP. 

WARD.
J. B (IIRDWOOD, Manager

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, facing the harbor and par
liament buildings, 1 minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $27,006. 
Cash $5.060, balance to suit at 7 per 
cent There Is a pretty residence on 
this property.

ESQUIMALT—2 lots. 60*160 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
O., all fenced. $4.006 the two; terms.

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lots «lx 
•T each. Price $2,166; terms.

PRIOR AND p LACK WOOD -STREETS 
—Several lots, $50 down and terms.

JAMES BAY—South Turner. « beauti
ful lots. SOxlll. $1,160 each; '% down; 
one corner lot Simcoe and South Tur
ner streets. 112x86. $2.100. % down; 
terme. Thee# lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, do*, to tram.

smith grounds In the same manner and 
he did not see why the company did 
not make a start at Nanaimo.

Aid. Busby thought the city might 
set a good example by removing the 
rock crusher and the piles of rock in 
that vicinity.

Mayor Planta considered the rock 
crusher a different proposition. It was 
a sign of Industry and had no connec 
tlon with the station ground*.

AM. Shaw urged upon the street com
mittee th* advisability of going alow 
In th© question of expenditure. The 
committee had expended $2.600 up to 
date, and if the $600 waa spent it would 
leave th* balance available for street 
work very small:

Mayor Planta remarked necessary 
work would have to be done even 
though the estimates were exceeded.

AM. Hhsw thought the council should 
devise some way of securing extra 
revenue for permanent work. Aid. 
Young alsp thought some plan should 
be devised for raising money for per 
raanent works.

After considerable discussion the mo
tion to grade the street passed the
cowelt

On motion of Aid. Leicester, seconded 
by Aid. Busby, the Are limit amend
ment by-law was given the second 
reading, the council to go into com
mittee on the by-law at the next regu
lar meetlrg of th* council.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

«*.»**—Buy» a 164-story dwelling on ■ 
full-olted lot, modern conveniences, 

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
car-Ithe for *2.500.
Front Street. Victoria West 

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con
struction. fully modem, close In. 
Price <3,500, on easy terme. 

1Ü-6TOHY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
dwelling, with stun, foundation 
end furnace; lot 30 x 120, situate in 
James Bay near the park. Price 
*5.000.

OOOD LOT, 63 x 1M, on Pembroke at.
Price S325. ■

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING no brick 
and stone foundation all modern 
convenience*, lot 33 x 140. at taste on 
Caledonia Are. Price. 13.780. Terms 
can be arranged.

MONET TO LOAN, 
flit* INSURANCE WRITTEN A1
■ ..... Lowest rates.

P

the b. c. land invest.
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

622 GOVERNMENT STREET.

YOU NEED NOT BE IN THE GY IF
V

OF A LANDLORD.

FOUR.tOOM 
street. Prie#

YOUR OWN TERMS. 

HOUSE. on Oswego
...$1.600

ON REASONABLE TERMS.

SIX-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW, with 
large lot, cioee to Park and Beach; 
fruit trees. 7-foot basement, lot Is, 
«3x120; all modern conveniences; Id
eation Is Menâtes street. The prie* Is 

.............................................................. $4.7*6

$1.200 CASH.

And the balance at 7 per cent., buys k 
5-Noom COTTAGE on Montreal 
street, lot 60x100; house has concret* 
foundation and Is modem in every 
respect. Price .............  ...»............

DALLAS ROAD.

CORNER LOT and 6-ROOM MODERN 
COTTAGE, (4 cash. Price......... $4,600

SEE OUR LIST OF LOTS AND 

ACREAGE.

CITY, SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY.

KEITH 4 CROSS

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.

Receipts at New Westminster Lax 
Registry Office in April Totalled 

Approximately $«,200.

Them was e m*n who had a roll an big ’twoulil plug a stovepipe hole. 
He longed to mingle with the erowd and show he wasn’t vain^ or 

proud; to gain the etmfideiiee of tboae who labor 
THB BURDEN hard and wear old clothe* ; to prove he was a mighty 
Off WEALTH man, built on à broad, heroic plan. But all his 

efforts failed, and he Waa plungtd in dark blue 
miaery. The fact that hP waa beastly rich dumped all his belongings 
in the dît eh. The people wouldn ’tgyerlook the figures in his banking 
book; they rouldn’t estimate his soVil. Of separate it from his roll. He 
gave hi* native town a park; “hi* conscience hurts him in the dark,” 
the people said, and grimly smiled ; "remorse will surely drive him 
wild.” He gave a picnic to the poor, who bleak and squalid lives en
dure ; the people said : "For vain display he thrown his shining cead* 
away; he listens to the paupers’ sighs, and flaunts his bullion in their 
eyes.” No matter what his plan or dream, the people saw a scurvy 
scheme behind it. and. abused him sore, and threw it into him some 
more. And so he said, with aching heart! “The rich man lives a life 
•part; he can’t get next the common squad while he is saddled with 
hie wad; folks won’t belie.vi.he has a soul, because they know he he» 
a roll.”

New Westminster, May 4.—All re
cords were broken during April at the 
land registry office and iteglstrar 
Keith reports one of the busiest months 
In the history of the office. The re
ceipts fee April totalled approximately 
*6.200. as against 334.928.70 for March. 
Tlie previous record month’s receipts
have been exceeded by over 31.000. the 
highest receipts previous being In Feb
ruary, which totalled ft 045.83. While 
It Is difficult to estimate accurately 
the turn over In property which the re
turns represent. It Is figured by land 
registry official# that between *8.000,000 
and *10,000,000 worth of piopeHy In this 
rily nnd district have changed hands 
within the last month.

The reports of the customs depart
ment for April showed a total of *23,- 
954.91 collected at this |iort during the 
month, as against 316,040.81 for the cor
responding month In 1900. The Increase 
I4.9W.10. la considered gratifying for 
It Indicated an Increase In the business 
of tflla port over that of last year. -.uprutccE 
The return, for the month are slightly j 
under that of last month, but this Is 
accounted for by reason of the fact 
that April le usually an off month tor 
imparts, coming between eeaoona.

Law Chambers. Bastion Stress,

111 PER ACRE—100 acres on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terma.

*40 PKrt ACRE — 88 acres first class 
lend. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality.

IS PER ACRE—40 scree, partly alder 
bottom; fenced; close to sbawnlgan 
Lake.

355 PER ACRE—10° acres, I-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings;
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries, „ 
raspberries and logon, berries. AU 
fenced; good water.

LOT NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment plan; 336 cash, bal
ance IIS month.

BUTCHER BUSINESS for sale cheap. 
liy the heart of the elty.

FIRST CLASS ORAV3CL PROPOSI
TION.

INTERRED AT NANAIMO.

Nanaimo. May1 «.—The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon of Vincent 
Genoa!, whose death occurred at Lady
smith on Sunday last, Deceased waa 
fitting down to breakfast about * 
o’clock la the morning when be sud

denly collapsed and died Immediately. 
A native of Italy, he was 64 year, of 
ag*. and mat came to the country 
short 26 yeerx eg» For «orne time he 
was a resident of Nanaimo, but for 
the past seven or eight years he has 
lived at Ladysmith.

Greece has so little coal that practically 
all of It» electric power I» derived ffom 
waterfalls.
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent—Use for the Want Ads
....................... .... ....................

PROFESSIONAL CARDS .
«DVERT1SFHENTS undew^ thll head 1 

cent per word per InsectIton; I lines, •* 
per n wiith; extra lines, 25 cents per line
per nvinth.

ARCHITECTS
IVII.SON. JOHN’. Architect, 13» Oova»»- 

ment St., Victoria, B. C. Phone ISC- 
Re»., MIA P. O. BOX *. _______

J. ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Ho°n> 
1(, Five Sit'd,’ Block. Telephones 
end L13W. ........................... .............. ~

L. W . HARGREAVES, Architect. Room 
7. Bow ness Building. Broad SL Jett

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A b V KHTi 8EM ËNT8 under this head 1 

cent per r-ord per insertion; S insertions, 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
w*ck; 50 cents per line per month. r*° 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions, 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word PÇ* 
Week; SO cents per line per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCYA- F. ROY'S art GLASS. LEADED 

lights. ETC., for ehurcbM, «ekooj*.
RÎ8? MS WO, «el ,h. Information for you
glazed Special terms to contractera j takes all kinds of legitimate detecti 0 
This i* the oaly firm In Victoria that work. Accounts collected. ftjl®0”?** 
maa«racttirrs steel cor»d lead for f pomtehcemid consultations strtcvry i>ri'
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly i 
bara Works and store. 148 Yates street. 
Phone 594. ^ÈÊÊIÊÈÊÈM

U s. ORITFtTK, 14 Promts Block. 10» REMOVAL NOTICB-4» on<8 
°-emmer: Phone 14». __ S?

CHIROPODY , _
M Its CAMPBELL, CblroedW 

street. _____________j______
r OPEN TO LADIES A N DG E NT <-' 

at Victoria Turkish “•WvS-ftSJs’

•treat. Phone C31B. 8.
Co., leaded art glass.

AUTOMOBILES

alter Cars stored, ctomnetl «ml for hive 
day and night. Repair work a specialty.

“rum 4 to 9 p. othe/ h&ttnihy^^ Qasollno. on and general supgitos 
polntmvnt Pnor.e 1*4 C. W- &** *"•*. SILhand 943 Fort street. TMep

"dentists

Telephone

UK. LEW Id--------- - -
Jewell Block, cor. Yates 
streets. Victoria. B. L- 
Ufllce. 557; Residence. 222.

______ — | WESTERN MOTOR * SUFFIT COM
uAir Dental Surgeon, l PANT, LIMITED.IUlA.hR _ J llrxialsl 1and Douitie 

Telephone- ,

Vît W. T~FRASER. Tl ïxle» »>”»'• 
Block. Phpne -HL OfficeGareeche ------m

hours 9» a ro. to »'p. hV

land surveyors
MoGRKGOR. Britlph Columbia 

irvcvore and Civil Engineers. 4.3 La ml Surveyors and Civil 
Herrick McOiegor. manager. jÇhancery 
Chambers. IS Lahgley. street. P. O Box
1** Phone hMi* - tiroi Gudrge . Office, tubes, blow .,uls. punctures, etc. Phone 
- ' • - -— j. f. Templeton, man- n—Second avenue, 
ttgçr.

LEGAL
c. W BRADSHAW. Barrister, ete.. Law 

Cham be rr Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY** FISHER. Barristers, Solici

tors; etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agente, practice to Patent . Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Flalm*. 
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa, Ont.__________

MEDICAL MASSAGE *
MR 0~ BJORN KELT, Swedish Masseur. 

Cl Fort street. Phone ME*.
MRS1 EARS MAN. electric lightbaths' 

medical massage. 1008 Fort St. Phone
111985.

R. P. CLARK, Manager.
. Sole agents for Buteks. Franklins. Hvm- 
hers. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age, supplies. tires all sixes and makes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs Complete 
vulcanizing plant. High class livery. 
Telephone 893. or If line busy 1>t7-

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN, 536 Yates St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we ran 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
reireads. ,sections and plugging, inner

15"”.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL " BILLIARD 

ROOMS, on. door north of Teles street. 
Find English billiard and pool le hies 
to city.

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J Paul, root rector for rock 

bleating. Apply 73 Cormorant etreet 
Phone U*e.

1 Government St. Phone OH.

DRESSMAKING
DRÊFRMAKiNO PARLOR# 5*laiReF 

blouse*, fine underwear and children ■ 
clothing n specialty. Room 8, Challoner 
Block. Yates street.

DK KSS MA K ISO-Cost xane». coots 
skirts. 1903 Quadra 8t. Phone R826. mti

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYC WORKS—Ladles* and 

gen:a* suits cleaned and;pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed.! 1725 Government. 
Phone 2(M. __ -f - : ■ ■

B. C STEAM DYE WORK# The largest 
dyelr-ff and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders r-'licit*d. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

i’At’L'8 DYEING AND CLEANINO
WORKS, 1» Foit street. TeL «4

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprb^tor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, novelties 
axid supplies. Telephone 2304. 841-90
Fort street. '_________

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Croarlher, Uf 
Wharf etreet. behind Poet OIBce.

FISH

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

WM. J. wniGLESwdRTH-Aii kinda of 
fresh, waited and smoked fish In seasoiv 
Free delivery to all paru of city. 67» 
Johnsor St. Phone RJ8L

MUSIC
.................. - ■ "*VIOLINIST, coiu-

PRINTS—Any length to one piece, six 
I cents per foot. .,.Hmktr-ind. land mfcps. 
f “ »retrfc ' BiU6 Print and ttàp To.. THT 

Langley SL .

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

FURRIER
-FRfîI>. POeTWL TwiMrali 

rter. Li Johnson street

i »rrnng«*r. pupil of William H.
■t English violinist. 

8evtcks. Sphor, Krvutxer, etc., methods 
Reasonable terms for lesson»., 

942 CoIIlnson.

ARCHIBALD

Ktser ana si 
on ley, the greatest English

NURSING
MISS E. H. JONES. Til Vancouver SL

v mrl U

SHORTHAND

telegraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

8CHOOU U» Broad St.
book! —

taught
SHORTHAND------- x JP

Short hand, typewriting, bookkeeping.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gagee. conveyances and search titloa at

your fire Insurance. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

The Griffith Co .

TURKISH BATHS
Ki FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Pam well. 
' Hour< Noon till midnight; ladbs* day 

every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
V W J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendaaoe.
_ Chapel. 7to Yates strst -____________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. L O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o'clock in Odd Follows’ Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W VFawcott, Rec. See., ZB 

ivernment street _______
COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. L O. F., 

meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas etreeia Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
F.vana. P O. Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street

HAT WORKS
haveTHE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibbs. SI oriental Alley, opposite

i STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and ro- 
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes «14 Trounce avenue. Phono am.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming an<1 contracting. Several good 
teams and effigie horse* for sale. W. 
Symons 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
W. EXTON, Carpenter and Builder. Es- . 

limâtes given on all kinds of carpenter I 
work. Jobbing work a specialty. 5KS 
Mason St.. Phone R364 m”

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h~dl 
«at per word p»r ln«rllon: • ;
* cents per word; 4 cents per JW 
week: 80 cents per line permonth. no 
advertisement for less than 16

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTING
Prank m elixir, p.iatla* «I 

I5M. contraclor- 1126 VleW *,r®et* 1 ^5

FUR FIRST-CLASS PAPEKHAaNOINO. 
painting, etc.. Phone 1*46 Price A Ash.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ADVEHT1SEMKNT8 under this ueau 
cent per word per Insertion: J.Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word F?» 
^eck: 10 cents per line per month. h*° 
advertisement tot lesx thsn JO jWtt

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR S A LE- WeiTbtil 11 biN»t houKi. M fe»l 

at F'long, now at Foul Bay. 
«74. Times Office.

Address Box 
mlO

HEATING AND FLUMB1.NÜ-J. Warn« 
A Ce.. Ltd, U1 Flwuard «U-et. abete 
Blanchard street Phone LTT6, residence, 
R2T* _________________ ______________

~ POTTERY WARE, EtO.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile Ground F're 

Clay. Ffower Pots. etc. B. J1 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora

■ - apg--.... .......

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1*17 Wharf street 

Now open, under new management Best 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SCAVENGING
Leave orders

FOR SALE-Frter|><>m canoe, complete.
i ,l:

WANTHD -To s.U. iu-w and sv.und-l.und
trucks and wagons. Apply Pacific 
Wagon Factory, Oovemmcnt St. mW

FOR SA LE— Den,more tjpewrller, In

WRITE STONE llltus . I'ollno, when f< U 
na^l a gasbllue or kerowne engine. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engine In
stalled anywhere on Vancouver Island.

GREENHOUSE», flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meet safes, dog houses. 
In etoek and made to order Jones. 

. .v. ______ Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory-
JOHN PRIOR, «cavenger. Leave' oraer* ^ Yates JLU oor. of Vancouver Si

at Empire c^„qgJljSgggg ,V..
---------- marné—----*---------------------------- - -—“ iewsl. *8.50. gents

TWO LOTS. 50x240 each. Foul Bay, 11,7». 
terms. Address W. 8., Tiroes. m*

#90 FOR LOTS easily worth double, the 
price asked In I'arkduK. at 13 cash and 
110 per month; they ar. going ..uickly. 
Ik» you want one? Pembeitou *e 8-»n. 
S4 Fort street — — --------m*-

(25 BUYS # beautiful lot. 8 minutes from
car line; *lo per month until $2ft* L paid. 
Pemberton & Son, tilt Fort street. tv.)

PARK DA LE LOTS for HR each. *ti 
cssii and 910 p*-r month: lUgh. beautiful 
view, clone .to car. Pemberton & te-n. 
614 Fart çtreet. m3

**c.i£L2*a,i 'thbSS «S5w4êo« t:i its • , .. • rvCarpenter and Jouiung Marriott Ac Fe................ ....

Uï
ni tf

FOR SALE -On, » k. p. hellar end centr, 
trank engine, in *00,1 order, elau one 
Aflla Ckplrnn Mdiaeh amtet, » k. 
a early new. Apply Shawnigan 
Lumber Co., Government street.

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door and two 
windows* hulk If? sections; will sa*dJ[®J 
money. lines’ Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatea.

L N. WING ON, 17» Oovsrnn 
Phone ». ______

VICTORIA BCAVENOLNO 
T10 Yates street. Phone •**■
garbage removed.

CO.—Office.
Ashes and

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and jeWerty

bouaht and sold. We pay
J. Kata, W Johnson .tre.l Kindi, drop
a card and I will calL __ _

SECOND-HAND "'clothINCL .“trunks, 
valises, shotguns, «arpenter» too». I 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaron son ■ new and 
second-hand store. 172 Johnson street, 
•lx door» below Government street. 
Phone 1747.

gold-filled watch. 7 r-- T . 
double gold-filled chains, 94-50. the late** 
improved alarm clftch» Ire peat), M2»; 
day and night marine glas*. $12.»; San- 
dow's dumb-bell grips. 92-66: picture 
mirror*. Me each. Jacob Aaronson s
new and eecoi Johnson
street. Victoria. R. C.. 6 door* batow 
Government. Phone 1747._______ ______

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, .carpenter

V'I'ber.
£.1751

corner Fort and Quadra

SILK GOODS, ETO.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 

kl menas, fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy «Iks. including pongee,- crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chlnew and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles' fans, toy boxee, and 
a large assortment df rattan chair»; 
dress patterns: prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street. P. O. Box 91

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEXANDRA—Face and wait 

manicuring and shampoo!
Phone 179. 637 Fort street.

P. FREDRICKSON. Carpenter and 
Builder. Estimates given; high-class 
work* price* reasonable. 1M1 Queen's 
avenue. miti

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

489 Garbally Road. Phone 1.14».
Plans and Estimates furnished free of 

charge.

HOTELS ___
PANDORA HOTEL corner Pandora and 

Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent guests. Spacious bedrooms; fli 
bar. pool table and piano. *' 5$

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap Ibrass. copper, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
jtiud. -Victoria. Junk, Ageocy> Jttt Mtotf. 
street. Phone 1331

LADIES' TAILORS

W. DVNFORD * SON. Contractor, 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan, _P!ans,_speeif!cations aad 
estimates 1H

CHARLIE CHUN LEE ft CO.-Drees- 
maklng. fit guaranteed; ladles' silk and 
cotton wear, etc. M2 Government. P. O. 
Box 411.

i Yates SL Phone 210.
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 

FACTORY-Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 10» Yales 
St . cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
It2011. Res.. R.99.

A McCRIMMON,
Contractor end Builder,.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. HigH-cU** work. Reasonsmw

prices.
883 Johnson St. Phone 688.

K. OF P -No. L Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J L Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. IT. K. of P-, meets et 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. S. 
Mown. K. of R. ft S. Box 164.

A O. F„ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. mi. meets at Foroetere’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

******

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Solo Agents for the

V AJf COU VER-N ANÀIM0 
COAL CO.

Coei equal to Old Welllngtee. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS Lti3 

OR 536.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.

R. RAWLINGS.
Cerpenrer end Builder. 

Eetitrstes Given. Prices Reaeoneble. 
*0? Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

ALTON ft BROWN. Carpenter» and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise In 
conservstortes and s.-eenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flret-cTass work and moder- 
ate ptIces. Phone RÎ966. Residence. 9» 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE ft JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed.
-Comer Port, end Blanchard. -,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
BROS -Vhlmr.ry and furnace 

Phone 2262. Mosey roofs
------------------------------- ------rtf..___________

CHIMNEYS CI.EANEb-Infective flues

OBRIEN
cleaners.

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS 6k SILKS snd Pon«r« im- 

ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAI NO. Landscape end Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning end spraying a 
specialty. Residence* M39 Pandora Ave. 
Phase L1487. Office WUkereoa ft 
Brown’s Greenhouse, comer Cook end 
Fort street».

TENTMAKERS
jeTTnE ft BRO . brokers of tents, eeils. 

oil clothing, esmp furniture. Ware
house. 576 Johnson SL Phone 796.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPREflS- 

Oeneral Iruekln* and r«prr** Furnl- 
mre end pl.no moving • wclslo, 
Ch.rrn, r.^on.bl., Phooe MS. mi 
Langloy itreet

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKIN'O-Gutok eervlrt. ra.son.bl. 

charg.s. L Wnleh * Son,. B.k.r.
F«.d store. HO Totw ttryL

VICTORIA TRUCK AND fiRAT CO— 
Telepbon. 12. St.bl. Phono 17M

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. » Douglas etreet 

of BnglteK watch repairing AI 
of clock» and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT »l young women In 

or out of eaftoymai. Room, nod 
board. A homo from home. M2 Pun- 
dorm neenue.

AGENTS WANTED
SALKSMEN-9M a day selling our new 

potato masher. toadies are delighted. 
Sample and terms, 88c. Collette Mf*. 
Co.. Colllngwood. Ont

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

Tb< while laundry We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON ft CALWKLL-Haek and 

ttvery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 693. 
711 Johnson etreet

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. Tel. W

f

Phone W1S.
Quadra St - Mrougiuon. Phone 9

FORM NO. a.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District District of Codât 

-■
Take notice that Hagen B. Christenson, 

of Bella. Cools. H. C., occupation, mer
chant. Intends to apply for permiaaion to 
purchase the following described lands 
Commencing at a post nlupted at the 
northwest chrtW of Lot 12\ Bflla CooJa 
thence north 10 chains, thence east JO 
chains more or less to Lot 424. i hence 
south 1° chains lo Dr. Quinlan’s Lot 
acre, thence west along this Lot and Lor 
125 20 chains more or less to the point of 
wiutme aserosw i

v HAGEN B- CHRSCFSNSBN^
B/ hie Ag.nl, B >• JACurfSEN

Dated January 13th, ino.

PHONE F FOR TOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNK

FURT HT.
4 -

P1» one 9«

GLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

gy^g end jtr^'"t,^V‘il M»ir Tnd parer-
sola madf. repaired end re-covered.

''Buy W. Walker. 70S Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone IJ267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send~fw 

catalogues. International < orrespond- 
mce Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Geo ÎL Dawson, manager.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
w. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and FOR RENT-HOUSES

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full line imported goods Clean- toe, eluting Slid r.ciNtirii»,.dutie_ Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

A PARLIAMENT OF WOMEN will be 
held In the A. O. U. W. Hall. Yates 
street, on Wednesday evenin*. May .11 tk, 
1910. at 8.15, arranged by the committee 

voa "Cltlxcnalilp" _of Local Councll of 
Women of Victoria and Vancouver Isl
and. Thf catcrtainnik-nt • will be under 
the patronage of +lta Honor the Lleu-

_______________________________ tenant-Govemor and Mrs. Paterson, the
TO RENT-Small house, large- tiotr frufr HrmoreWe the Premier amT Mr*. Mi

FHASF.R ft MORRISON, successors to 
J McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; .altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, U» 
Bros a St .. Victoria. B, C.

get a 
nd

CORE DRILLING
PROSPECTORS, holder* of claims, 

shot drill and bare for coal, ore and oil: 
cheaper lhan sinking; two men ran 
work It, carry It over any kind of coun- 

^try. For particulars Ph me IT». m!6

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROS., LTD . rnetomt"Brok

ers. Out of town, correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort etreet. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 100R GOvernmerit. 
Telephone 1661. ; Réa.. R1671.

DECORATORS

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR-Suits tnade to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suiting». Sam Keo Co.. 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
i»A< IrlU etlh-L l MM Alg WURK8 - 

Conflict work, skylight*, metal windows, 
metui. slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furruvi-e. metal ceiling*, etc. 931 View. 
Phone ITTfr --^ ~ _

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY# 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern RM 
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. F. Blytk. 
645 Fort street Phone 2259

PATENTS

MRLLOR BROS. LTD.-Wall papers.
paints, oil*, plate glass. Orders prompt- I 
ly filled. Phone 8!2. 7» Port street.

fcMPLOYMBNT AGENCY
i. N WING-ON. Govemnifri street

rti.M. ^3

FOR rARTlCULARS 
send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

B. Pannett, Ot

PAWNSHOP
Mo.NBT l.OANKD on dleitionda. 

lory and personul effects A. A.
rnii cor .fob t'd 1’r

^jewel-

MEN WANTED in every loeaiMy In Can
ada to make 920 per week and S3 per day 
expense» advertising our good», posting 
up showcards In ell conepleuvue place» 
and generally representing tie. steady 
work to right men. No experience re
sult ed. Write for paitlculars. Royxl 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU WISH TO SELL your bueinesA 

do It through Marriott ft Fellow* If 
you wish to buy a business see Marriott 
ft Fellows. 619 Trouaca kYwat.______ml

FOR SALE—A good grocery business In 
a fine growing locality; stock valued at 
S2.tM); store can be rertted or sold. Ap
ply K-. Times Office. m7

TO RENT—Bakery, situated on Main 
street in Dunran, at reasonable rent; op
portunity for enterprising man AI. Ap
ply W. D.. Duncan. B. C. mj

RHdlM—y CM A MCRi tMTOaL aaft n».
tauranL on main street. *12,006; hotel end 
restaurant, «entrai. $10,000. hotel, fine 
location. $15.000. hotel. In city, 84,900. Na
naimo and lAtilysmith business chances- 
also farming property all over the Inl
and for eale. Davies ft List 615 Yatew 
street. Phone 192. a 1.9 tf

TO LET-1911 Maple street, near Juni^e 
hoepltel gate*, furnishod 5 room cottage 
modern, almost new, gto. Frank W. 
Grant, Spencer’s Mall Order Dept.. 4fh 
floor. ni 10

trees, Colville road, off Dominion road. 
Gorge car lint*. 81» per month to good 
tenant. Immediate possession. Lee’s 
Boathouse. James Bay. m<

TO LET—Summer cottage, at Oak' Bay. 
Frank W. Grant, Spencer * Mail Order 
Dept-, 4th floor. tnlO

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies 
light wagon*, horses snd harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’S Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay. ^

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
go ACRES—Good farm land. Comox Dis

trict. close C. P R L**,ht ** P':-
acre, terms. Apply Tel. RISC.____ Ml. tf

ACREAG*-'WW land we toirnwraft-to any 
portion of the south of Vancouver Isl
and. Marriott ft Fellows. 619 Trounce 
avenue. m‘

FOR SALB-At Shoal Bay. about 4 acres
of cultivated land, good so«. cleared and 
fenced. Apply owner, J. Gunn. cor.
HlUaida and Quadra.______________m7

160-ACRE RANCH on Salt Spring Island, 
nicely situated, with on-hard containing 
306 fruit trees, log house and outbuild
ings lake on property, good trout fish
ing; price «2.506. term*, or Will trade for 

* Tly Tel. Rauto. Apply RISC. aS tf
SUBURBAN-51 acres, situated on Elk 

Lake, excellent fruit land, 82.000, terms. 
Apply m Rttt a» if

FOR SALE-About five acres of choice 
residential property In Gordon Head dis
trict, on or nee- nropoeed car extension,

Spartly under strawberries coming Into 
full bearing this summer, ideal site for 

se, magnificent view, fine old oak*? 
per aéré, terme to suit. Fleming ft 

i ■ — ----------------- ~ *awewell. Iff Governmeet St. Phone

FOR SALE—About 8 acres of land, part 
under strawberries and clwri***, and 
part In grass nice place for home: near
well fenced; fine condition: $850 per 

r«. term*. Hogweon ft Jalland Bros
Johnson street. Victoria. mil

FOR SALE—Mill Bay acreage. $25 pet 
acre, handy to Cobble Hill station and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island, owner

FOR SALS—LIVESTOCK
TOR SALE—Mare. 9 year* old. rubber 
tired buggy, two sets harm-**. Apfh 
Bugslag. Lampoon street.

PONY FOR SALE- Ü* hand* high, soUht 
and gentle; just the thing fur a boy oi

SrL The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.,
id. »4 tf

FOR SALE—WOOD
 - FOB SALI

N. WING ON. 
1709 Government.

W OOD -

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-A small white dog. name ’ Punch.'’ 

Return 824 Mason. m4
LOUT-A gold locket, 8 initial*, set with 

diamond* Return to 806 Menxli s street 
and receive reward. m3

FOU N D—Steel k •• y. about H Tnchéà Tong. 
Apply Tim*-* Office__________________m3

I^OST—About April »th, Gordon setter 
dog. Finder please return to A. P. Lux- 
ten. 1668 Rockland Ave. m5

MISCELLANEOUS
DON'tVoRGET the drawing for pair of

turn's on Saturday, the 7th. at Nuraej
Afucrtd

an INVALID or elderly lady can find aggPffiP—J—PMqrEppffWI—
nice home In modern house, with every 
comfort and good care. For particular* 
address Time# Box «61. mti

TO LET—Small furnished cottage. 
1015 Quadra street.

Apply
tnt

6 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, close to 
car and svhuot. $20. 1839 Harrison St. m31

TO 1 LET—5 roomed bungalow, modern 
conveniences, | acre rich soil. Cloverdgle 
avenue. $36 per month. Box 624, Times

L . Office. . .. . . __.rv5.r- ______ . »7.
TO LET—House, $15. 

wood road.

and cold water, electrk-- Ught. Apply 
Mrs. M. R Smith. 1?>4 Dells* road, mii

TV LET—2 houses and a cottage teen trail, 
pavlea ft Sans, auctioneers, 563 Yams
Street. al4 tf

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
VALVES AND FITTINGS—Buy a Fair- 

banks renewable iliac valve and *ev.- 
money. Disc can he éaslly replaced, 
making valve as go«Hl a* new. The t’an- 
adlan Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
1I018KKKKFI.no KIKIM8 

h-ufkllf Ave.

"fc--

am»i> Krr
»u

WAI YUEN, cleaning, ironing, mending, 
low price. ISM Government .street, Vic*

Apply m$ Frrn- t _lorl*-________ _________________ ;__ "J
_ _ *“< , WANTED-AH kinds of city and suburban

FURNISHED UOTTA0K8 TO LET-H„i r’LT/v‘'v.^nt^r‘"i'/nM1 crod'i-'ini* 
...S .«ta UI.IAI ^u-g-irU.- tl«hr inni, I property, >a< ani or revenue proiiucing.

We have buyers. Marriott ft Fellow». 
619 T rounes a venue.   _______m7

r If KNKEEtiLAW. medium. 734 Cale- 
donia avenue. Sittings dally. . Circle. 
Thursday. i jP- tn. „ . m2-'

KWONU SANG LUNG CO,—First-class, 
CIllO.lu i «iaura.nl. LmI Hogg Clioog 
Chop Suey. noodl»». etc 528 Cor morn a: 
street. Victoria, B C. ________

SPRING" CLEAN ING-Nurse, of ttil
Blanchard street, buys all sort» of fur. 
nltare and clothing for cash. Send 
poet card.'M~

THE JAPANESE GENERAL V
TRACT CO., LTD.. 1617 Store street 5 Box 86S. Aft kinds of oontroet

supply-

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this nwd 1 

çeht per word per insertion ; 3 insertion» 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word P®r 
week; 50 cents per line per month r»o 
advertisement for less thsji 10 «enta

FOR BALE—LOTS
GOOD CHEAP LOTS mil a r. 

bernl. Lot off Burnside road. lot.
Topax Aye., $300; 2 lot*, near Jubilee 
hospital. $1,006; " 2 I 
$1.200; 7 acres. Burnside road. $2,650; lot, 
corner May and Howe, $730. F. Hodgeaq. 

jp Totl, upetalrs. mti

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a few nice 
building lots on Faithful street, between 
Cook and Linden. For prUe and terms 

"apply to National Really Co. mti

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under «hi, h»*d 1 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertion, 
t cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 cent, per line per month. Ne 
Advertlwment tor lu, than 10 cents.

HELP WANTED—PEMALE

Marriott ft Fellows, til9 Trounce

80X11". STEWART LOTS FOR SALK- 
Rear bargains. Shaw Real Estate Co., 
707$ Yates street. _ m7

WANTED—Strong woman, good plain 
cook, sleep at home. Apply to Mr*. L. 
C, Bagshawe. 1«H Richardson street,
city. ___________________________

SMART YOUNG- LADY WANTED as 
enshfer ïoï Etopresr Theatre. • Apply at 
TîteSfre. •..m6

W-ANTBD-A good general servant, good 
wagi^. Apply 1623 Belmont Ave. mil

WAXTEI> -OSrte and young ladies who 
lut vu had experience as clerks; steady 
t-mpldy ment. Apply David Spencer.

_______________________ \ m3 tf
WANTED—Alteration hands for altera

tion room. *i« adv employment, goo*! 
wages. Apply Mias Stuart, David 
Spencer, Ltd.____ ___ m3 It

A GIRT, for general house work. Mrx 
.'0 jBavlfl street. mf,Ba) ht un. <>."(]

WANTED J- fflrst-chi»* pant and vest 
muki-ra. Apply Kinnatrd, the cash 
tailor, 1326 Government street, upetaira^

NTK'ES TU DRESRMAK1NG- _

EIGHTEEN ALKLHM LUTS Full SALE 
-Sise 160x3*;. bordering on Anders*»:i 

Towneite, within i mile of wharf asid.
Ptt; n. It auptr pnee IMA*

tgfma Apply rel.
LOT 6, BURLKITH 50 ft. water frontage 

on Gorge by 170 d*« ti, wltn fine stone 
pier. Stair, etc., $2.2W; lot 7. Burlelth. 56 
ft water frontag*- «>n Gorge. 186 ft. deep, 
with the fine commu.hnus Dunemulr 
boat house. 82.560; g=i6t« cash In each case, 
balance to atilt. I^dlngham. Burlelth 
Lodge, or 723 Cbr.norant street. — ml*

HOLYWOOD PARK-Lot, fine situation, 
elnsi- to wu tar front lot**, prier ftH; t« rtns, 
8230 cash and $13 per month. K. B . tiu.

mis

FOR SALK-5 choie* lots, one in grass 
and the other hi "rebard, exu n in*:- tmm
Ls-tuiniult car line t<> Stanley atreeL 
$l,5f*j, 1-3 cash, Ixalaice to *uit. * per
cent. Currie ft Foaer. -ltii $t-

WANTED-A reliable girl at the Sandrihg- 
ham; must have references. No Sunday 
wyrk.______________________ at tf

W ANTED-^Sewlng machine operators, 
electric power. 8 hour dot/ union wag*», 
experienced hands preferred, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner, Beeton ft Co.'S 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf etreet m«

WANTED-a first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
ft Co. ml8 ff

WANTED^Toung girl.' three |n Un‘r
Apply 1661 Oliphant. - If

WANTED-A waltreaa. 
HoteL

ALBERNI—For sale. Ipte; only cleared 
and level eub-d’vlslon In Albernl. 
wheat port of Pacific; prices modernD 
Box AC ___ _____________“ U

FOR 8ALI^ptlrTPock tom (4L igjy- 
wo.xl Park. #23. terms to »à HHyn 
Sl^dul! ft Son. Oovertiment street. a3 U

aLDERNI. SproAt LaUk Barkley Sound,
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L 
Smith. Alberr.l, R. C. ___^ ____ .

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Simcov
street, block 89. lot 20. triangle ‘hape 
price KOOv. Apply 17» Governments^

FOR BALK-HOUSES
NEW HOUSE, hirgch-t. 

ment, all fenced 81.606. Provls. 40. V* 11-mènt.* aff fenced,
son street. _____ .__ ’ ■

BEST B VY in"VICTOR IA TO-DAY— 
Terms easy, hullt by first-class builder, 
t’Hiifumm bungalow, & room» and bam. 
tot 50x1 JO. all fenced, cor. 
and Fort ,trrol : key al Mti Broad atreot 
♦A ■«•oAnWr. ***** #4a»4- --«4

!K WB~*** laHIKlNcl FUR A HUME
I, nurt ot Vklorla or xlclnlly. to LVÔÎ tîTrini; «. Marriott A Follow,. 
619' Trounce avenue. - ml

Apply DorohUo^n

HELP7 WANTED—MALE ~
WANTED—A boy to herd cows; must 

know how to milk. Apply ttf7. Times
Office. mlO

d boy .for parcel. d»r ,". .. 
Jno. A. Grant, Spen- 

loor. ml tf

WANTED—M«?n who have had experience ‘ 
In dress goods Snd staple departments; 
steady employment for right parties. 
Apply David Spencer. m4 tf

WANTSD-O»* mot
livery dept. Appl^ 
car’s office, third

WANTED—Si n*ng 
■ foundry business.

boy to learn the 
Albion Stove Worlm.

ni9
9VANTKD-A youth to make himself gen- 

erally useful In a grocery store. Apply 
Box 442, Poet Office, Victoria. mS

SHEET METAL WORKERS wonted at 
oner. Pacific Sheet Metal Works, 981 
View street. m3

WANTED—Strong boy. 16, to learn fur
niture business. Apply Shore ft Ander
sen. Ml» and 1431 Douglas etreet. m9

SMART BOY, fourteen or fifteen years 
old. .Challoner ft Mitchell.

WANTED—At once, strong lad. 
Bakery. 64» Tates etreet.

Central
tf

REMOVAL NOTICE

HI ST BE SOLD without delay, « houM 
end 1 lot,. Victoria West; th. prier I. 
.way down; act Quickly. Boa MM. 
Time». ______________ — g

KBW MOliERN HOUSES, oor. Third an 
Murki*l. large, high lota, fenced, SZ.M 
and l2.Tr». terroa: or for rent Mny let. 
Owner. lOW Fl.g Jard ______________mil

for sale—poultry a egos
^wt'thf, best1c55* for hettinq—

Frtm prt^ wlmier* and .coord laying 
f.rttihe of R Cornu. Brown Leg- îWl î R »nd Singh t omb White Leg- 
Sftîïï»’ at 82 per to; Indian Runner duck 

«• A. ort.
Ml Tolmle P. 0._______    mT*

«INGLE COMB BRO.VN LEGHORNS
and White Ply-mr.ulh ItrH.lt eg,, for
totchtns. H » per Kttlng. J. W eat. «021
Balmont ayewnn. mV

FOGS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 
.rook per setting. Buff Orpington. «1; 
îmmld Plymouth Rock. Hid Gifford
M* Tolmle P. O. _____________™?

SITU ATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
RESPECTABLE WOMAN, with 7-y*ar- 

old girl, wishes situation as housekeeper 
for gentleman or man end wife, where 
the child would not be objected to. Box 
633, Times Office. m7

SCRIP
QUARTER SECTION in Ontario for sgto 

or exchange for land on the Igland. Ap
ply 1045 Yale* street. j3

WANTED—PROPERTY

ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS, M4 Fort. Phone

"
iirnish ''■>! room, with 

every convenience. Johnsop St. J4

nv) RENT—Some very pleasant rooms 
with board, home vnmforts. 1203 Pan- Sira Ave- Phone R1519. m3

_____ __
real estate, lots, houses, farms, business 
property, revenue producing or vacant.
We have buyers - Marriott ft FeHow*.
619 Trounce avenue. m7

wanted'— miscellaneous

WANTED-Rooming house. fumlahed 
with good leaae If poMlble, Reply Box 
AIM. Time*. ml»

WANTED—Clean cotton rage, at Time»
OBIo«:____________ .___________

WANTED—To buy, Prince Rupert lotaj 
direct fro* owners, for cash. Address 
p. O. Box 241, Prince Rupert. B.C. ml

WANTED—To buy, good, young, sound 
bona: must ba cheap. Apply UM N. 
Pembroke «treat. ml M

on Saturday, tho ah. at Nurse’» " _ , ''' ' '
M«M. Blanchard atrwM, *f T Rnnx AND HIÇAItD-ÏMB»»; m Court

ney "aü; (late Bari. Muderale 
Tel. L16I6. Apply Misa Hall m2»

HOOiTaND BOARD-1130 Caledonia Ave.

FURnTsHED BEDROOMS^Thlrd house 
from Govt-rnment etreet. 066 Michigan 
StjcreL Phone R1585.________________m3

rAROE. FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
um for two. or H.ÜL P»r week fur one; 
breakfast if desired. 2610 Government 
street. *»21

MRS. HOBBIS. Saxonhurat, near Parlia
ment BuUdtoge. 5C Government street. 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

_____________ ml4
FURNISHED ROOMS—Suitable for visit

ors, modem house; breakfast or board 
If desired. 321 Michigan street. mil

Bride, and HI* Worship th»- Mayor and 
Mrs. Morlcy. Ticket* 50 cents, and can 
he had from members of the committee.
T. N- Htbben ft Co.. M. W. Waltt A Co.

mlO
MRS ANNIE RIX M1L1TZ. l^os Angeles 

I'allfornlM will lecture on the "Power of 
Man's Dlvtolty.’* Balmoral Annex, Fort
îll^Znd vVistii'e\Vm aH./stM aiT'Sumin v NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Bsst locs- 
evenlng at 7.30 at the Pioneer Hall.
Broad street, on the "New Humanity.’*
<'once nt ration meetings Tuesdays.
Thursdays «nd SHturdsy*. 3 p. m. Ah 
Welcome. Free-will offering. ml

ROOM AND BOARD, alao table board; 
terms moderate. ' 822 Pandora street.

tlon. no- bar, strictly first-class, 
winter rates, two entrances. 
Douglas and *qtea. Phone <17.ouglaga 

IV AT £1

special
Corner

WUVATti BOARDING HOUSE for men. 
home ceintorts. terms moderate. Stanley 
Ho use, MS lidiside avenue, corner Bridge
street. \ ..... ................ ....... _

LARGE f urbished front room - ft* YW6 
mp«; *lao housekeeping rooaa. Cheap.

. iss Ptndor*. \ ' t
OAKS-titeam heat, hot end ootdTH» -s|id

7o‘m« «">»
all new furniture 
date; rents 
street, corner 
Telephone 2112.

In all j

strictly up-'
617 McClure 

and Cotitasea.

SITUATION W.ANTED
Tl 'TVll. goml llngujal, 

ynktm. Box *1. Tlnwa.
BOOKKEEPER with : or J hour; 

al liberty, want» «mall art of I 
k««p, Trrm« modrrato. Apply

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Bailway Co.

OLBAMti) LANDS V
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tract! of from thirty to forty
sere». __

For plonk knd price» apply to 1. K 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L E 
ALLIN. Local Agent Po-kavilla.

NOTICE.

Nolle» 1» hereby given that I Intend to 
apply, et the next elttlng of the Board of
License Commlealenere of the City of Vic
toria. for a transfer from me to Joseph 
B Balagno of the license to sell spirituous 
^d fermented liquors by retail at the 
Ranter Hotel, situate at No. KO Johnson 
«treat. Victoria B. C.

Dated the 4th day of April. 1310.
O. W. H. J. BRUOOY.

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE mat t. 
Intend to apply to the 1
Commi»»l»ner» of the fa* C-.’Tu

bed: , .x-.
corner of Johnson I 
torla. » Ç - ~
A»*.-

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Use The Times for W* 
Sales, To Lets—le per vord : 
or Seoi-Weotiy. Six 
for prie* of four.

PHONE 10W
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R
O Vegetables and Fruit R

O
S
s Best Spring Foods S

S
Ashcroft Potatoes, 100-11». sack. 12.06
Local Potatoes, per sack ..........W OO
White Fancy Bermuda Onions.

3 lbs. ........................ -................... »c.
New Potatoes. 4 lbs........ ........... 26c.
Cauliflowers, each. 20c., 15c. and 10c.
Spinach, 5 lbs. for ......... 28*?.
Radishes, 4 bunches for .......t, 40c.

Cucumbers, each .......    25<\
Mint, per bunch ...........................  5c.
Rhubarb <red), 5 lbs...................  25c.
Local, Asparagus, per bunch ... 16c. 
Leeks and Green Onions. 3

bunches ...................................  10c.
Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb. ... Sk\ 
Florida Tomatoes, per lb............25c.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
PURE GOLD JELLT POWDER. 3 Packet., (or .......................................JOc

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
SH7 Government St. Independent Grocers.

Tels. 60. 61, 63. Uquor Dept. TeL 1500.

The Exchange
n« FORT STREET.

Dresser» and Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cota and Camp Fur

niture.
. Military Bell Tents in first 
rises repair.

Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 
Crokery.

Thousands of books.
, We exchange furniture.

Phene 1737.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Stewart Williams & Co.
Mortgagee’s Sale
Messrs. Stewart William* & Co., 

duly Instructed tiy Messrs. Crease and 
Crease, the legal advisors for the 
mortgagee, will sell by public auction

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Last nights bill, “The Second Mm. 
Tandueray," was well attended, and. 
judging by the «pplyigp. - everyone was 
well pleased with the performance. The 
Allen pluyvra, lu fact. svoretl another
triumph.

It is some fifteen years since “The Sec
ond Mrs. Tanquersy" was produced at the 
St. James thetare In London, and Mrs. 
Patrick Campbell, who created Ihe sensa- 
tlon of the hour then, has been playing It 
from time to time ever since. This !» not 
surprising. In some-ways the play Is the 
best of its kind ever written.

Miss Felton's Paula was good. It was a 
tribute to her art that, during her strong 
scene In the last act with Tanqueray. she 
kept the house as still as a mouse. Irving 
Kennedy as Aubrey, one of the m«wt diffl- 
éùR parts written, gave good support, 
while George Llewellyn and Lorlng Kelly 
as Cayley D'rummel and Captain Hugh 
Ardale were both excellent.

This play will be repeated to-night, and 
the management announce that they are 
going to give an autographed photograph 
of Miss Felton to every person attending.

BOY’S MOTHER COMES
AFTER ERRING SON

on

Monday, May 9th -
AT 11 O'CLOCK.

on the premises, that well known pro
perty on St. Charles street, Victoria, 
and known aa

‘R0CKW00D”
comprising a little over half nn acre 
of the best building sites in this city, 
together with the 10-roomed house and 
all the well-kept furniture contained 
therein.

Conditions WtB be read at -the time 
of the sale, or can be seen at the auc
tioneer's office. Those wishing to view 
the property, house and furniture, can 
do so by applying to

’* Latest results of the advertising of 
ihe Island by the Development League 
come in the form of letters from men 
of wane in both Australia and New 
Zealand, received by Day A Boggs y#»* 
terday, inquiring as tô conditions wild 
a view to settling Tiere or elsewhere on 
the Island.

—Some replies in request for claims 
for compensation by the property own
ers on Fort street have already been 
received at the city clerk's office* The 
by-law ' to provide for the widening of 
that portion between Douglas and Cook 
wns finally passed at last night's meet- 
Ing of the council.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*

Important Sale of Live Stock and 
Farming Implement*.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Messrs. Sculthorpe 
* Etley. will sell by public auction, 
a$ their ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May lltn
-At 11 o'clock.

Instructed by the different owners we 
will sell at our sales rooms, 1311 Broad 

street.

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m. 
Elegant Oak 

Furniture
Including ; un* organ, seven reed:
very fine Million UutTet, Minion 
Round Extension Table, net of Minion 
Dining Chain, Oak Clover Leaf Tea 
Table, Oak Up. Chain, Ham. Book 
Shelves, very line'specimen of Mounted 
Panther. Oak Centre Tablri, l Zither. 
I Sewing Machines. Arm chain Bra»»

The whole of their well known heard of and UDyx Tabla. Plated Meat Cover»,
I Crueti, Crockery. Glass Ware. China, 

ele., 3 Couches, Ladles' Writing Desk, 
Oak Hall Stand, very fine Carpets, 
Squares. Stair and Hall Carpet. 4 very 
Sne full sise Iron Bedsteads. Springs 
and Mattresses, 1 single and H Iron 
Bedsteads, Spring and Mattress, very 
ttn* oak .Drawer and Stand. Separate 
DreSaen. Chest of Drawers. 3 Bedroom 
Suites, very good Box Mattresses, 
Toilet Sets, liedroom Tables and 
Chain. 2 child’s Cota. Box Mattress on 
legs.' Cane Seat Bentwood Chairs. Mir
ror», Pictures, Lace Curtain*. Ward 
robe. Kitchen Cupboard. Tables and 
Chain, Cooking Utensils, two Heaters. 
Meat Safe, Garden Hose, 2 Lawn Mow
ers. Wheel narrow, large Grinder, Win
dow and Door Screens, Platform 
Scales. Garden Tools, Curtain Stretch
er», Step Ladder, 2 Cook Stoves,

SIX-HOLE STEEL
Linoleum.

Milch Cows, Horses 
etc., etc.

roWifirlAliig: General purpose Horse, 
general purpose Mafe. nine excellent 
Milch Cows, one dry Cow, seven Heif
ers, about 60 head pure bred White 
Wyandotte and Buff Plymouth Rocks, 
a quantity of Pigeons and Rabbits. 
Wagon and 3 ack, “Empire" Cream 
Separator. Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor, Beeder, Harrows, Plough, Chaff 

gutter. Harness. Stable Tools, Garden 
Tool*. Grindstone. Barbed Wire. Wire 
Netting. Garden Frames, Brooder, 
Shingle*. Chum, Meat Safe, Ladder* 
Tools, etc., etc.

At the same time they will also dis
pose of the whole of the

; household furniture. '
Lunch will be served on the 

e-«rounds* ■ .....w-—... ....
Take the tralp to Sidney.

Tile Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Lot Angeles Youth Who Passed 
Cheques in Victoria is to 

Be Deported

i--
Loya|, De McVready, the, 18-year-o!d 

boy who passed rbad cheques to the 
value of 1450 in Victoria, will be de
ported. He came before the magis
trate In the police court this morning 
and pleaded guilty to Issuing the 
cheque to J. Marshall, from whom he 
obtained a gasoline launch valued at 
$466. and $20 In cash. He was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence, and will 
be taken care of by his mother and the 
l 8. Immigration office until the boat 
leaves for Seattle to-night.

Mrs, Sarah McCready. the boy's 
mother, who came from Los Angeles 
as soon as she was advised of his 
trouble, was in court this morning, ac
companied! ty another son. who is an 
insurance agent In the southern city. 
A telegram received from her this 

•* from Walter Llnley, M. D., 
president of the Whittier Home at Low 
Angeles, read that McOeady was 
mentally incompetent. He had been 
sent to the home to he taken care of 
some months ago. but last month he 
made bis escape and travelled' to San 
Francisco, thence to Vancouver and 
Victoria. Nothing had been heard of 
him at the institution since hie disap
pearance. ------ ------ . -,__

John Harford, of (hr V. S Immiïra- 
tion office, wa/* in cdurt and consent
ed to the boy being sent back to the 
Institution from which he escaped.

‘^rH McCready has made good the 
mon*$r «Mamed on the cheques which 
the boy Issued and which are In the 
hands of the police. The boy’s method 
of operating was to place a cheque 
drawn on a Los Angeles bank in an 
account he opened with a local loan 
company. He Immediately commenced 
issuing cheques against the account, 
hut these were not cashed when pre
sented at the company’s offlre. as the 
amount of the cheque deposited had 
not been collected. v

WILL CLIMB MOUNT McKINLEY.

Seattle. Wash . May L-What In 
probably thie ,&mLr«aulpp*<t -and most 
«demfBcaïïy competent party which 
has ever attempted the ascent of 
Mount McKinley, will leave for Alaska ; 
to-night, when Prof. Hirerhel Parker's 
party sails on the steamer Portland. :

The primary object of the Parker 
party will not be the disproving of 
Dr. Cook's claimed ascent of the moun
tain, but the deciding of the question 
of whether "Mount McKinley really Is • 
the highest peak In North America or 
not and what the exact altitude at the 
summit Is.

CULPABLE HOMICIDE CHARGE.

Sherbrooke. Que.. M*y J.t-Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Clarke, of Island Brook, 
wero arrested yesterday and brought * 
here for trial, charged with culpable ■ 
homicide in connection with the death ! 
of Mrs. Clarke'S father. William M'-r 
gan. who had been staying with them. 
In an ante-mortem statement Morgan 
said he had not been given sufficient 
(sssmI and wns-fad-T'Ou- b—d-siada «u*4- 
of shorts.

NELSON AND WOLOAST FIGHT

RANGE

On view this afternoon and morning

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

Farmers’ Requisites
Onr slock of Farming Implement*. Wagon*, etc i« the 

mort complete and up-to-date in the city. If i„ need of anv' 
thing m this line don’t fail to call on it*. Prices lowest quality
considered.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
JOHNSON STREET.

On Monday and Tuesday next a won
derful motion picture reproduction- ot the 
greatest battle ever fought for the light
weight championship of the world, which 
took place*at Richmond. Cal., on February 
22nd. between Battling Nelson and Ad. [ 
Wolgast, will be presented to the public of 
Victoria.

These pictures were taken try the Wnt- 
erUi Flint Co., of San Francisco, and are 
■aid to be the best fight pictures ever 
produced. Every detail Is there, just as It 
happened In the ring, each feature brought 
out clearly and distinctly.

All Interested In fistic science should 
avail themselves of this opportunity to. !
'"■r** '"**"**<■ -U** wi
B* JUst «S Ttffly spprrcl.ted end . njujvd 
as thttueh seen on the spot st Richmond 
The pictures have been exhibited In ell 
the lira* cities, of the United States and 
have drawn Immense crowds night after 
night

4 - West End Specials - 4
STOWERS' LIME JUIC E CORDIAL par bottie.......... 35*

3 bottles for ....................... .............. ................ ..............gl.OO
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES fine, new). Per lb.................30<
FINE, RIPE PINEAPPLES, each. 40c and................... 35*
ORANGES (jurge, juicy)- Per dozen_________ yqJ

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. T Telephones 88 and 1781

ANIMAL SUPERSTITION.

Ttir Ustlwe i>r Ttie Island of Bail, tn 
Dutch East Indies, have peculiar Su
perstitions about animal*. Dogs, for in
stance. arc never destroyed, and, much 
to the annoyance of the European resi
dents. the pariahs are allowed to In
crease to an unlimited extent. Accord
ing to Balinese ideas, dogs are the re
incarnation qt those of their poorer 
brethren wb» wwrw bwrte<l- after tlea<h 
Instead of Wring cremated, which is the 
more luxurious method of getting rid of 
the. dead. To kill a dog, therefore, is as 
great a sin as killing a poor fellow- 
creature. With regard to the tiger, the 
natives believe that that animal la also 
the reincarnation, of another caste of 
the community, and nothing will induce 
them to shoot it. They tell, with gn ;it 
Impressiveness, the story of an old" 
Balinese man who came face to face 
with a tiger In the jungle. Gazing at 
the monster fixedly, be addressed It as. 
follows: ’tWhat have I done to thee,' 
that thou lookeat so ferocious at me? 
Have I ever done thee any harm: and 
art thou not miy brother clad In the 
*kln of a tiger? I pray thee go thy 
way in peace and leave me alone.’’ 
Thereupon, it is said, the tiger turned 
tall and walked away majestically into 
the depths of tke jungle. Will 
Magasine. W'-'XMs

Choose A Cart From These
HERE are a few of the new 1910 Go-darts and Baby Carriages now offered in our showroom, and we be

lieve you’ll find your ideal “car” in this assortment. The illustrations, while being faithful repro
ductions of these carriages, cannot do them justice—you must see the carts themselves to appreciate the 
care in materials anl workmanship exercised in their production.

These 4re the ami' s Wh tney Carrfag s---Best Mate '*)„■
Nothing better than Whitney Go-Carts and Carriages. Best in quality, design and special features, 

and represent the greatest values offered in the city. The designs shown here are but a few of those 
offered. Come in and see many more with prices starting as lo’i as $5.00. 1 prices subject to
5 per cent, cash discount.

COLLAPSIBLE GO-CART
fcSame as above.........$6.65

This la a splendid low-priced 
cullnpstb.'e go-cart, and a repre
sentative value. This cart fulfil 
or opens with one simple motl»|r. 
It is vofcViletv with hood. HoM 
and upholstering of green leather 
cloth. Great value at $7, which, 
with 5 per veht cash 
discount, makes the 
price......................................? $6.65

COLLAPSIBLE OO-CART
Same as above. X . $16.00
allons—a new departure in col-

___This Is on- of this year's cre-
^TapMM* ffo-cnrt* A Isrge. rocmy 

carriage, with upholstered sides 
and cushion. Collapsible handle 
and wheel*. Hood and uphoi- 
atering of brown leather cloth 
Bod 3? and gear fine-

Ur^l,aT.“nbrOWn. 516.00

REui.AA.iriG OO-CART
Same a* above... $16.00

Body Is finished In green. Up-» 
bolstered in green leather Cloth — 
tromi same Gear hs mit steer, 
lotir 12-In. rubber tire wheels. 
Whitney patent wheel fastener, 
foot brake. Enameled finish to 
match body. Enameled push 
bar. Stylish, 
built cart. Priced at. I 
each ......... ............. $16.00

v
TOLLMAN SLEEPER

Same as above.'. .$16.50
The body of this cart I* reed 

finished In oak finish Uphol
stered tit bid in rep. The hood is 
of brown leather cloth, enameled 
joints. Gear is ail steel, four 14- 
ln. rubber tire wheels. WhlMioy— 
anti - fri tlop wheel fastener. 
Foot brake. Enameled 
to match body. Priced

FOLDING GO-CARTS
.Same us above..,. $17.50

Body fa wood, finished in a 
pretty carmine. Upholstered in 
leather cloth, and has mattress 
vukhlun. f>a ther cloth hood. 
Geàr is all steel, four 12-tn. rub
ber tire wheel*, patent wheel 
fastener. foot briike. 
lSnanivlvl to match Cl 7 Cfi 
body. Priced hi.T* • •JV

COLLAPSIBLE OO-CART
Samv a* above.. ;. $18.00

A steel frame with tubing 
handles. Enameled finish.. Wood 
enameled push bar. Upholstered 
in maroon leather cloth, with 
lined hood, brasi« joint* . and 
trimmings. Gear Is English 
strap, automatic. Four 
12 - inch rubber tire Cl fi fjfl 
wheels. Priced at....... T Iv.UV

K.

RECLINING OO-CART
Sami' a* above....... $19.00

Body la wood, finished in ma
roon and varnished. Upholstered 
in leather cloth with mattnhw 
lurhion. Hood with enameled 
joints. Gear Is steel tubular, 
four 14-lnchi rubber tire ’wheels. 
Whitney patent anti-friction 
wheel fastener, patent

^ Prl ^. $19.00

PULLMAN RUNABOUT
Saint* a* almvi'........$19.00

Body Is wood, finished in ma
roon. Upholstered in leather 
cloth, with gores. Hood of 
leather cloth and lined. I tse 
joint*. Gear all steel, tubing 
handles, four 12-Inch rubber tire 
wheels, foot brake. Enamel

*v:$19.00finish’. Enameled push '

ENGLISH CARRIAGE
Same a* above.... $35.00

Body cf wood, finished green 
and varnished. Upholstered in 
leather cloth. Hood of leather 
cloth, lined- Reversible ami re
movable, Brass joint*. Gear. 
English, 14 x 20H Inch rubber 
tire wheels. Whitney anti-fric
tion wheel fastener.
Foot brake. Enameled. C/S III) 
Priced at ........... ............. fCJ,vU

Carefu’ Attention 
G ven to 

Mall Orders

ENGLISH CARRIAGE
Same a* above....... $27.50

Body Is wood, finished either 
maroon or green, and varnished. 
Upholstered In leather cloth. 
Hood -‘i leather <loth. toed. Be* 
vTTsfhtc and rrmovabtp. Brew 
joint*. Gear. English strap. 1$ x 
$2-In. cushion rubber tire whee!s. 
Antl-frlctiim wheel fas
tener Foot brake.
Priced at ........ $27.50

ENOLiSH carriage
Same a* above.... .940.00 

Body le of wood, finished dark 
green and varnished. Uphol
stered U» English lehtlwr goth. 
Hood of leather cloth lined. Re- 
versi*te and removable Brass 
taint*. Gtuuv English 
strap. IS x 22-In. cushion rubber 
tire wheel». Patent anti-friction 
wheel fasteners. Foot

....$40.oo

PbLLJXlAN sleeper
.Same an above.,.. . $40.00

Body of wood, finished dark 
blue and varnished. Has side 
lamps. Upholstered in English 
leather .cloth. Hood of leather - 

< Mb, Hneti. Braes joints. Geer 
Is English strap, four ll-tn. ar
tillery cushion rubber tire wheels. 
Anti-friction wheel fas
teners. Foot brake. C/lft flfl 
Enameled finish. Price..fW.UW

Send for a Copy 
r i of Our 

Big Catalogue

11 OBITUARY RECORD *
.><•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ *> ❖ ❖ <• <• * * ❖

There pasted away» in Vancouver on 
Monday last Mr*». Jeannie tilt-vtneon 
King, after three months' illness. Tho 
late Mrs. Klrtg was 33 years of age and 
a native of Ireland. Hh<- leaves to 
mourn her lows liesidc» her husband, 
Janie» King, of this city, two young 
•'hlldr n, father, lAiother, ont s.sjcr and 
one brothcri w ho lives in Ireland? or

---------- - | si»ter In Vancouver, one in San Fran-
Dr. Haig Ferguson, in a lesture at the , claco and another In Voinox. The

Womens clothlng.

Pollyd will take place to-morrow 
aft-moon ui 2.30 from the residence 
of J. Bamswell. 114S Johnson street. 
Lev F. T. T.tt scott will conduct the 
servlcea Interment» will be made in 
Roes Bay cunett-yy.

Interment of the h*te Henry Shaw 
took plate this afternoon In Rose Bay 
cemetery. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Hanna parlor» by Rev. 
A. E. Hoterte, who also officiated at
the grnvtslde. *■* -À

, Potatoes I Potatoes I
VVE offer finest Island grown Potatoes, guaranteed the best on the market 
for tabic u$*. wing.prices:
Island grown Potatoes, $1.21 per 100. Ashcroft Seedlings. il M per WO. 

Onions, 8 Ibe. : r 2'v.
Tel. 418. SYLVESTER FEED 00., 709 Yates.

_______m______________ ________ ( ................mu ____ There were services In all the Ah-
Edinburgh Royal Infirmary the other i matys will arrive Id tlu* city. tu-nig|it | glit.an churches this morning in_çe!e-.
<lay, had some wvws thin*, to say : from the mainland.' the fuAsrai IÙ. brat Inn of " ■ ■ *....................
about the clothing of the adult woman. 1 been arranged to take place to-morroxv

afternoon at.2:13 from the B. C. Fun
eral Company'^ parlora and at 2:30 

„ O'clock at Christ Church cathedral. In- 
termert will "be made In Hose Buy 
cemetery.

It »as hampered by fashion and super- 
and nothing could !>«• n greater 

tribute to the strong nerves and power
ful musd.-K nf women t! ;:n ti 
that their health had survived for r n- 
turlca their habits of clothing.

A woman's clothing we* the despair 
of the hygienist. Children and girl* 
were more sensibly clad, but wh^n girls 
fir#,w up they were often clothed In a 
why which made thorn unable to^waik. 
run or breathe. Weighty skirts, low- 
necked gowns, "pneumonia blouses, ' 
tke modern hat. tits hlgh-hcele<l shoe 
with Its pointed toe, were all con
demned. Rut then* wiwuea- will Lave it 
so and wo It will remain.—Westminster

Jvcmdon Day. Bishop Perrin preached j 
at < hrist < hurvh cathedraU »t the 11 
o'clock servlet-. This evening he will : 
preach in Hi. Paul's, Esquimau, at 
♦ vt-neong. which begin» at 8 o'clock. . 
There will also be evening s- rvloe* lu 
the cathedral at 8 o’clock and Ht. Bar- j, 
naba* at 7:30. and un Afternoon ser-J 
vice In Si. Jam#*' at 3 clock.

. Ska renmlns of the lafe Charles Rich
ard Mtickle, the Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom.*#» Muvkte. V8 Itlte xtrnrt,
Htr.i htid to nmt in M««iw Hut .nTicter*
Ihl. «ft-rno.'A «WHeiHI z, „ ,,. —“ ,, ,,
from Christ Churoh «uhe.l'r.,1. wh m- T':r Brithh .irom.nln lloh Hin now 
service* u. i*. , ,, i ,4 , »>n her way from Ori*«t Brhaln to HanU.H.T lî r . inm', " ■ ; I'rancl,,'» with » SvnAa, vur„.,. ha. hron
— "f rtarttrod in prov.-J from Iks? to Van-

. *. fir‘ *nd niHny fiov\ era cov- r.mv. r to r^i rv tuml.er frpm Hastings
ere* the-ttttte

a ■ • • ___
Tfic füncïaf of the late Mrs.

j Mill to the west uomhI of South America..
4«ft.

» $ ai*uut lite vuü of Mav.

Peter McQuade & Son
SH! CHANOLEH8

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.
-AGENTS—

Allen Whyte A Co (Rutberglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
Imek (London) While Lead, linseed Oil ; Davies 'London) 
White Lead and White Zine; H. Rodgers t Suns (Wolverhamp
ton) tien White Zine ; Sherwin-Williams Pawls and Oils.

We also have Elephant. Tiger and Rnrrell ‘a White !/e*d.
'.WTOWVWVHmWWWMWWWWSWWWWmWWIMWWWSSM
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